BASTONlfMABTLAND) MONDAY fev&smfti- : '.$fa\3W t, 1819:
~

ALEXANDER

"

4 •

Gamp
fjaittp
there will be a Camp Meeting heldqnthe A Union Camp Meeting for. ._.., . _,-

mn- IMh ofAugust next, in thecounty of SL Mary's
it Snow Hiu Manner, on the
swnlfc tH« of 8fc 'Mary's threr, about ftre miles
from it* mouth' and not more than half a mile
the river, on the lajtd* of Mr. Wm. Benfcerted three times for One DouV, tod Twenty- from
nett The river is navigable for vessels 6f any
ire Cents' ftrevfor tub sequent inaertibn. description, and the harbor excellent.
July 19.

. At

K0.86

Queen Anns' circuits, will be held on the
well known Wye Camp Bround in Queen
Ann's coUnty, to commence oh Wednesday
the 18th of August, and to conclude on the
following Tuesday. A Baker and a Butcher
will attend the encampment.

Julyw. ; /^v,;>t\.-:A, '

..(Wdered, That Sajriuel Smyth, Esq. collector of the, county
ty, cause the following-list of lands and lots of ground and ainonttt
and
the names of the several and reup~ectlye persbns to .whom char
. . ,., once ft
week for four succeeding w«,eka in die Baltimore Patriot' an
in Gazette. nbtirVing
th*t unless county charges due thereon •shall
be paid
td
r'of *i« county,
...:.»,:_. i...——— - -r.Lf-^ . . ~ «....i.ji .
»••
•
the space of thirty days after 'thc'hotice shall be complttedylhe-lands ape!'*' " ""''' <nd
so charged or Such part thereof as may be necessary taraish the sum '-*''-' ^'—L to xth 5 highest bidder for the payment of the sabe.
' . .

.. JAMES BATNARD, cik. to ttie

ihussionersof
tUeTaxfer
Q. A.- county.
' <V -'.
'
»....,«
.
: *.

/)». eSOttOE T. MaHTW

Having settled in Easton* offers His Profes*
AN ORDINANCE,
Tvi
Tittes,
MODS! services tq the public. -Hi* office i*at
The cMJffikrs of Joshua Driver, late af CarJt'jWWS OF PERSOJV&
Far
preventing
.Do ft from naming At
dolt, cia,
Mrs. Susatt Seth'fc
oline coTntycdeceased, who have properly
• the Town ofEartcm.
Be it enacted and ordained, by the commis- authentic^es|%heir claims against the said deUpper District. _^ t
sioners ofihe town of Eastern, duly elected and ceased, arerequeSted to take notice, that the Joseph Airy
.'->.-^/i >.-«; » .Ul jBerinning Part . .
220
qualified, that from and after the twentieth second and last dividend on the personal estate
He»ryBrice i : Y ;^<~C.^ Defmoreand.y Popler plane i8f
day ot July inst. it shall not be lawful for any of said deceased, will be made on Saturday the Joseph
Conekin's, heirci .'*'"'.: '.* Sawyers Range J°art
55
185
The President and Directors of this'Insti- dog to run at large within the limits of the 7th day of August next, and paid to the credi-3 22
143
.47*
tution have this day declared * dividend of town of Easton, and that every dog found at tors aforesaid or -their_ order^ on said day at Samue.1 Cosden's, heiri. *,-. :,' ;>.
170
William Holderi : M^,;''*:'v; Holden's Hermitage
132
3 96
three per centum uponjthe capital tftipik (actu- Urge after Ute said twentieth Jay of July inst. Den torn
HENRY
DBVta
Adm'r
.. Y pud
Vl'_\
otv <nnn«ka
*»» end
«nH
Sarah Nicholas
ThreelLot* Church HID.
4 40
in) A._*h~l.ot
for the last six
month*, to
ofJoshTtsfbri
ally
and without being under the immediate care, July 19
Driver, dec*d Sarah
Peters . .
91
Wo«d House, &c. &c.
3*0
the ttarty-first inster.t which will be-paid to direction and management of the owner or
432
John & Jm.'Price Vftv>' -\M Price's Pharselia, £^c.
die stocklwlders or their legal representa- some other person having charge of the -said
W
300-'
M'doy's Endeavor '
100
Elizabeth Ro«eberry\.
360
flves on or after the first Monday in August dog,*hall be liable to be killed by the Bailiff,
'- Humelton's Range .
100
Thomas
Ruth
next.
or such Other person or persons as the commis- Will be sold at Public Sale on Monday the James RoseberryXlieirsBrotherhood'
. ,'.;.>,<: .05
'
MATT.DB1VER, Cash'r.- sioners of the town may for that purpose apoj
Wharton'* Adventure , . '' '!
16th day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. Thomas Styll
A^.,
July 6y-(19) 4y. , '______
point; and the bailiff, or persons so to be ap- on
496
Poplar
Hill
Wry
Haft
'
>:Vr
Samuel
Wallis
'...;,»»<>;
.j,
1330
the
premises
a
Farm
called
Liberty,
Paca
pointed, shall cause the dogs by them so killed, and Buck Range, and by what other names it Francis Solloway ' - V- - - ''
Williams
tot
-.
:40
60
to b* ramoved to some convenient place with- maybe called, situate in Tuckahoe hundred in Matthc-w Hawkinea, heiiv.
Manter Portion, kc. "'
199
335
out the limits of the town, there buried so Talbot county, near Hillsboroujjh, formerly the
'-; ..
'
'' deep as not to be offensive to any person, and property of-John Roberts, and now occupied Middle Election District.
DJitfTlflT.
Mairy Harrison'sheirs. , _,<> ._, BousbandLofC.V
200
for
every
dog
so
killed
and
buried,
the
person
189
leu a Undent of Mr. H. H. Balden. »fBaitin»re, so killing and bury ing, shall receive the sum by William Skinner, containing 500 acres, the Samuel Ewtirg's, heirs. •- '*' Sarah's Fancy, &c.
570
2634
Partnership pt*) ;
415
BesoeeffoHy offers his professional service* ofseventy -five cents, to be paid wherein after property of the heirs of Zebuluu Skinner, de- Charles Hynson's, heirs.
206 ,
ceased, late of Queen Ann's county. On this Nicholas Loveday
Kent's Heservejr/H.
' '" '
to the liadjesaud .'OeaUemea of Baiton and provided.
360.
it* vicinity.
v .
.
And be it enacted and ordained, that any farm there is an excellent Dwelliug-House, William H. Nicholson's, heirs. M'estminster
361-1
Partnership
Re forbears entering into the hackneyed de- person who shall molest or obstruct the bailiff, Kitchen, Granary, Corn-House, Barn, Stable Thomas Pott*
Thomas Slinson &
tail of operations, as customarily practised by or such other person or person so to be ap- and Smoke-House, &c. all in good order.,
Bradford AdaltiM
Blaukston's, heirs *?:
Itinerant dentists; and informs the citisjn* pointed, as aforesaid, in carrying; into effect the
Terms of naif.
'^'
House and Lot
Jane
Croney's,
heir*.
generally that he perform* ail the reqwitt m]t- provisions contained in thia ordinance, shall be The above farm will be sold on the following
50
Brittania, tit. £/c.
sso
rttionsfor the preservation of the teeth bow liable to forfeit & pay the sum of 20 dollars, for terms. One third of the whole ot the pur- James Callahah's, heirs .
House and Lot
' ..''«
40
healthy and unsound, and in the moat Improv- every such offence, to be sued for and recover- chase motiey must be paid on the first.day of Solo. Oreen, negro
House and Lot C. Ville
S5|
ed manner.
^
J ed with costs before any juxtice of the peace January 1820 when possession will be riven Robert Harrison's, heirs.
Abblngton . .
., A«
410
,
He also sets natural and artificial teeth, in for ibe county of Talbot, one half thereof to the second payment one third on the first day Richard Legg V
House and LcjK . ::' .,>!>;
100
.-..'.
SB the variety of ways; as with ligatures, the use of the person sueing for the some, and of January 1821 third and last^myment on the David Lucas ' .v
House and Lor*
springs, pivots, and on plate* of gold, and in a the other half thereof to the use of; the Com- first day of January 1822 when a sufficient James Meredith, aao.
IIP
Broiaily and Lamtu
.330
feunnet both useful and ornamental; in all. of missioners and citizens of Boston.
deed will, be given to the purchaser or Samuel Strawhon
Winfield, pt.
-«»
Thomas
Styll
'
, Which, he pursues with strict observance, the
And be.it enacted and ordained, that the purchasers by
300;
Wetton and Addition
•Ityo
John B. S«th'S, heir* .
ipetbftda practised by his preceptor, and whick Treasurer of the' Board of Commissioners be
PHILEMON SKINNER, Trustee,
v.40
House and Lot
h»ve bee* approved* and warranted by a- and he is hereby authorised to pay, agreeably for the sale of the real estate of Zebulun Skin- HristerTack
.'«' 300
House and Lot C. Ville
Benjamin
Wright's,
heir*
' 55*''
twenty years practice in the city ofBaltimore. to the order of the Board of Commissioners a-'
ner, late bfQ. A. county dec'd.
Upper Heath Worth
to *B os**s, the most implicit candor may be ny expenses that may arise- in enforcing this June28, ts. ., f-.j.-. . .- '' '..''''•*•"• .\ -.' John White
Broomly Lambeth
525
Rebecca William*, t ..-. ;<
relied on.
.
ordinance, and charge the same to the Cora300
House and Lot
_.,
Thomas Walker '' - ; ;
L*d)«s wishing to be waited oh at thei> tnissionets of the town.
.
ISO
House and Lot C: Tilfe?
Benj. Blunt's heirs
]»l*cei»T residence (which would be prefertd) Enacted and ordained into a Bye-Law by the
Rent Island or Low,
"I please send a note to hi* lodging* at fif. Commissioners of Bistort this 9th day of July
tion District..
eighteen hundred and nineteen.
JOSEPH CHAlN~I/air Dresser,
300
865
Hayden's approved dentifrice, and tooth '
Jonathan Harrisoo"
JOHN GOLD3BORQUGH President.
Biutbe* of the best quality maybe had a* a> Attest, Has
just
retyrnedfTam
Philadelphia
with
Ann
Lennon
.
TaiiTKAM
N*«Dt*8,
Clk.
bove.
' . " -s; -" iy.-- : * ''.,.'" ' ' "
a handsome assortment ef
Centrevile, July 13, 1819. (l9)»-^Wil .
Ordered by the Board of Commissioners that
July 12-^tfi; ,t:i. <Mt;^uJV^4-C ;
PBRPUMEHV,
the
above
ordinance
be
published
on
Saturday
N. B. As MrMTs Star in Barton,' will be of
HAIR-BRUSHES,
.-•:.Svfr?" MARYLAND, 'A;\;.'.-*^V'.
only two or three weeks, he. solicits a season- the tenth instant at 12 o'clock, at the Court PATENT
able application by. those, who* may require; Koute boor 'and inserted in both the , news* ELEGANT CANE WALKING STICKS,Scfc.
Comty,
Dorchester Co&nty, self
Which he will dUpose of on 'very moderate On appFreation to me Ute subscriber, in the On application to sne the subscriber, a Ju*v
professional aid; ^.-.\ ;••£ -."' \ .'j;..' ' " H. ' ' paper* in the town- of Easton.
terms, at his 6hop,opaQaUtv.the£a*ton
^' Hotel.' recess of the court, as Chief Judge of the tice of the Orphans'Court, by petition in wri*
The yeas' and nays being required on the
*•
MARYLAND,
fourth TUdicial District of Maryland^ by peti- ting of Thomas Cairoll and Jamrt Smithy' »t»»
Wontiter County, J»ty 10,181&. final passage of the above ordinance were as foltion in writing of Arthur Foxwell, Wiiliam C ting that they are in abbial confinemefit, aajiThe subscribers, petitioners to the judges low* and ordered to be published, therewith;
•
'"•
,
MARYLAND.
';^'^
Ridgaway, John G. Abbett, John Shock & John praying for the benefit of tne Actof ;A»*em»
«/ Worcester county court, fa* the benefit of vizi
H. Pickett, stating that they areon actual-con- bly, entitled, "An act for the relief of *undr*J
> * KNAVES.
.. /'
Dorchester County, Set. finement,
ttnt*»vYTK*.« m~£l
tkt '- olvent Laws of Maryland, do hereby
debtors,"*' 'nBMArt
pused •*
at November
s f',
and praying for the benefit of the iliilnlvi>nt. fli^KVnm
On
application
to
me
the
subscriber,
one
of
Lta»b«rt
Clayland
give notice respectively to their creditors tlrat
sion,
eighteen
hundred
and'flve,
and
the
seV
d,
«*Ah
act
for
the
reAct
of
Assembly,
entitled,
"
the Justices of |he Orphans' court of Dorches- iiet of sundry insolvent debtors," passed at No- al supplements thereto, on .the terms themttt
me second Saturday of the next November Jonathan A". Sennj Thomat B. Pinkhtd
ter county, by>p«lRtionin writingot Levin Wool- vember session, eighteen hundred and five, and mentioned * schedule of their property aodja
triltiam.Jenkin*.
Term of said court is assigned for the hearing John Sirvsnt, Jr.
r--: '
'.>}. s.V\?1 '.-.
ford, statmg.that be is in actual confinement^ the several supplement* thereto, on the terms list of their creditors, on oath, as far as they call
Ifumtu
II.
Davmm
,
of their petitions and of Which all persons
praying the benefit of the Act of Assembly, therein mentioned-^ aibedule of -their prop- ascertain them being ahnexed to their petitioii
P*r order of the *t<**A
board ' '%•' ""*;•'.
interested are to take notice;
,' :
TR18TBAM NEEDLES, Clk, entitled, "Art act for the relief of sundry Insol- erty and a list of thetf creditors on oath, w far And the said CarrolT and Smith, having utisfr
.' ' '. -.'".- uatofy
vent Debtors,'' passed at November session, as they can ascertain them, being annexed to ed me by competent testimony^that they nvn
July
> 4. '* " :''; !.$»:' '*>fy ' iWkw
eighteen hundred & five, and the several sup- their petitions. And the said Foxwell, Ridga- reside^ tifo years within tlie^tate ofMaryland,
plements thereto, on the terms therein men- way, Abbett, Shock tf> Pickett, having satisfi- LmmedlatelyAjfceding the time of their appli_ plitioned A schedule of his property and a list ed me by competent testimony that they have cation, and'{ f _
taz*gt
in the oath prrtcwbed
Of his creditors, on oath an far as he can ascer- resided two years within the state of Maryland,' by the said : for delivering up thiir proper^
By Vitue of a writ of vehditioni exponas to tain them, being annexed to his petition: And
tp.preceding the tiro* of their' ap* ty, and given sufficient security for their1 tpme directed at the suit of state, use of Thos. the said Levin Wodford having satisfied me immediately
pearance at the conhty court of Dorchester
plication,
and
having
taken
the
oath
prescnbr
Fountain, us* of WilUam Potter, .against Thos. by competent testimony that he has resided
by the said actfofdelivering up their prop- county, to answer such allegations- as may be
Cooper, will be sold on Friday the 6tK day of two years within the state of Maryland, imme- ed
and given sufficient security for their ap- made against them: do hereby ordtv ana addiately preceding the time of his application,, erty,
AuiLUrt
on
the
Conrt
Hotise
green,
between
pearance
the county court of Dorchester judge, $at the-said CarroU Cf Smifli» b* dii>
By virtue of a.writ »f VendiUotti;*)xpbHa» td theliourt Of 10 and 19 o'clock th
having taken the oath prescribed by th£ county, to atanswer
w directed; at thft^t; of Enoch mud J«»ae pcoptrty, viz. ell and' singular that part of a and
allegations as may be charged from- their iniprisojimeht.anq that they
act for delivering up his property, and made'against them: outh
I
"do
hereby older and ad be and appear .before the courrtrctKirPoC Jbojr.
J*v«ihgj and a^o « fi, fa- at the *uitofT>aniel lot of ground and all. the Improvements there- said
given sufficient security for his appearance at judge, that the said Foxwell,
SlaH» .^.W.- «*U:__ «._,._ WiU'belold
Ridgaway, Ab cliestercpuntyon the first W«dnHd*ysltor.m«
on, lying and 'being in the, town of Ejastoi^in .the county court of Dorchester county, to anMpndsyin October next, f# at WM& otter
aCthe-residCL.
_ .aitheTrapJ> the county sfbres*ia,*nddtstin«ushed on the swer such allegation* a* maybe mad* against bett, Shock &P!ckttt, be discharged from their fourth
day»at»oVtimeS as the court -*-" Jt "- ^'
» Talbot conn .on Saturday the 14th dMv of
imprisonment,
atad
that
they
be
and
appear
beAugust next, between the hourt of 2 and 3 plot of the saidtewn, by N«.1>2, whichisdom- him: I do hereby order and adjudge, /that the fore the' county court of Dorchester county, on swer such allegations and
o clock in the afternoon,' the following pro- nrehendcd within; the : foHow'mg lines, and said Levin Woolford, be discharged from hi* the first Wednesday after the fourth Monday may be,proposed to their «Mdiiora! ndtliat
petty,viz.
iz. One Grey Hormone Carriageandi bounds, vix. beginning for the. said part at imprisonment, and that he be and appear be- in October next, and at such other day* and they give notice to their .creditors, by
Bear, onie Utinfc Cart, five Beds and Furniture, a stotte set in the ground in the edge of North ' fore the county court of Dorchester county, times us the court shall direct, to answer suoh causing a.copy of this order to be rn'serted in
and at tne end of the 2nd line then with on the first Wednesday after the fourth" Won?
somesuccessive
Newspaper
iq Eastoh,
once, awetk
on* Walnut Table, one do. BureaMi, one Desk Lane,
and interrogatories as may be pro- four
weeks
three incf'*-v'"'
J'"' '' fb»'^'
line reversed South 15 degrees It minute^ day in October next, and at such other days & allegation
andBook-Case, one Pine Cupboard and con- 2d
posed
to
them
by
their
"creditors*
and
.that
t!m«S
as
the
court
siiaU'drreotj
to
answer
suctj
East
100
feet
and'tbch
across
the
said
lot
No.
said
Wednesd.sy"m
.OotQbVMi
tents, one Looking-Glassion/DrewinglixMet
give notice to'their creditors,, by causing
45 rainutesi East 5- parches Cc three-tenths allefatiqna *nd int«*rt>g*tories a* may be pro\ they
air of Andirons, one 8orrel Horse, tone 88,
a
copy
of this order' to be inserted in some causing a copy of the aul'brdi
pp*«d
to
h^ra,ny.bis
creditors;
anjl
that
he.give
a perch to a' Marginal line on the East
Table, 6b« negro Boy John fora term of of
Newspaper
In Easton, one> a week for four the Court-House door'tnree'i.
notice to his creditors, by_ causing * copy, ol
bounds of the said ,town -and' then
Wednesday, to .appear.be
.
i . -.,. _ ^ interest w«l post* line 1 degree 15 minutes West 100'feet .tti this order j'to; 'be Inserted in' some News] — successive weeks, three' months before the said
said Wednesday in Octoberrnext, and also by county court oh the said d*y for the
f,\ , ' ?b,ove Wt81 ubJect to ^ai pfSalc^as-, a stone set in the ground qh the edge; of North hi, Eastou, once » w»ek for font su
recommending .'a trustee for their b
ed to John 8. H.ggins and WteriS.DickmWhJ Une and from thence North, lane tforesald;
catling a copy of the drdeY to be set up at said of
eTnwrrths before the said
& tojhewcaosejf any they have, why t
Court
House
door
tbfee
months
before
the
said
tiOAVlB, ShHV 8 degrees 45ra West 5 perches and three hunr.
inOctBWer'nejtt, andaJsobyca^ _.. ..... Wednesday to appear before the said county Carroll aDtMjmith stiouhj not have tlie
uredtlirof a ti«rcb to the first marked Stone: py ofth9**idord«tft«fbe setupat thd Court court
the .said Twt
on the Said day, for the purpose of rei of
Detfa^qnihttty what It may more or lew, sold .House door thrc^ months .before the said Wed' commending
Given undenjny hand
a
trustee
for
their
benefit,
and
Wi-*
,^"r$-™"
Wiwthfy tbe^debt, interest, and costs of.the-ft-J jrtMtlayto appejarbefo>e. the said cqunty court to shew cause, if any they have, why the said
foresaid\rrit. s'
'', '
.'-,>', -.. .' :' fin, 'the *iUd nay, tbr^e purpose pC-recommeiv
Trw»jr
Ridgaway, Abbett,8hock tf Pickett
?y »irtue of a writ of n.eri facias to me diALLEN rBOW:E Sheriff. ding n truft»e,foV their benefit, j>nd tp phew Foxwelj,
rected, at the suit of SamuclHarnson,'"agii^nst ., .July. 12 ts.
should
not
bavq Uv«'beii«nt of the said acts
.:' ' : ,, ' ...'.' '.':,
' cause If anyth'vy have, why the said Levirl ana tuiiplements.
«amson Had Jiway, will be sold -oh Tuesdiy
asfprayed, Given under my
W<>oTrbtx1,
khotildnot
have
the
benefit
of
the
«e irth of Ainrust; on ..the" 'Coiirt' House
tSe 8lh
day of July 1819.
»aiaa«it and'supplements, as prayed. Given ,hand
t-,. ' >. ' . . ' * ^ dW'* w A &**
S.re?>» h*tween the hours of 1 and-2 o'clock.
.under
the'LEVIN
mh day "'~"^-'of May 1819.
Whereas my,-wife. ;M«ria W. Btckwith,
'-. '" my hand,
..
«ie following property, viz. All the legal and
' lai^d b6ard without a]
equnable right of him the said mddaway, of.
uf^writ.ofyi.
True Copy<
: <*u*eGn,ptovoo*tUm; this.ir therrfbre
~~"
MARYLAND,
n and to, several tructs Or part^of tracts of atthV suit of Samuel Harrison, .agSlnlt UCJn>»»a* July 19 4w
.
ir aU^arsQns from harberingor tms
fj4 called "Maiden's Defeat" also part'.oC'*, Frazier, wilf be saUl oti Thursday the «th qf Au^
TW,9t
Imy arcoontm* Iamd«Urmtiied topsy
w«:t of land called "Iladdaway^s AdcUtiOn1*-^-' rust on the premi»t«, between the hours of 11
William Coppuck.
of her contracting1.., eireh undw
««o fart of a tract of land called "JUnbasteV'J and 3 o'clock in the aftemoon, the following
.
jseph
HarrJflon, (at „ _ r ^ ^ .
,
--and a tract of land called "Larkey"
, property, to wit: All the legal and equitable
falbot County, to it
or*, having applied to me U pne. .of.!the justiVWRand being in Tulbot county aforesaid, and riot t of him tlie said Thortia* Frazier, to k' Daniel Stemart an uwolvtnvdettor paving ap* ces of the Orphans' Conrt, for the «6uhty a. Lr. »__ _. _* w _i ..ii.:i »«.i^>j applied to me as one of the ju*tices of the Or- tbresaid, for the benefit of the several insolontne north side of Harris's creek. The metes "TL..'
«M bounds for the several tracts or parts of
pbanH* Court for the county .aforesaid, for tlie vent l*&j>f this state, and haviiig produced
tracts ofland wilfully apnesr'by if reference
benefit of the. Several .insolvent laws oP this at the tm* of their application, svklfncc ot\
TO tlic oi-iginal^grant.? for. Said lands, he the
_ -r--, and
-- havi«rf;pr ^' .. * ' "
th_etime
of' hjs
L ' their 'r^lIBence-' within the- '.state Jfyjjing'.the
the said Prsiier, to » tract or part of a state,
quantity ofland more,, or less, andwYu be' sold' traiitof Isnd, called Cudlingtph|s Addition, con- application^ e.vi3eii|pe of'hi* residence within period inquired by law ' together' with a schesatisfy the aforesaid writ.
taln)ng 150 »<;rt3 of land, more 'or less .and all me state during"<h,e period required by law,' dule of their property,, and x list of their erethe k|fajLm£,eqn)table r right*, of him thfl said togethet with a tpbedule of his property and a ditors, as ,C»ir a* then reisoUected, mid a certifi,]
UrtofhJif«aditbrs,8ofHnttstlien recollected, cute from the Wpje* of»Wd .county, was fbrtlicalled
., "
and a-cerdflcAte^rom the gaoler, of his confine* witb d!seh*rp>d, and I do thereupon direct warned
right,
of
him
the
said
Frazier,
more
or
less,*
one
fV emplovinsrisjdfunaway.
v-- '
- ^.«: ^ ...l_; 4m i_x^i^u-. <A ment within ,|Jtie, g*"l of said, county .was forth,
II, 1 canoe,
I barge.'.with
a white bottajtti, 12
tl»t the said^WlUiwn/ Coppuck, Thomas H.
with
4i8clukrgedr-5And
I
dp
thereuppiixlirect
-,.one-.
tambdlilan4 Jo»eph garrison, of Uoht. give
d of veai-lingi* llhead of grown tattle,,
ive notice to bis notice, to their creditor^ of their appIioatiQU, f; July 19--3W,
e of oxen, 56Jiead.of sheep, *n* WheatltfaPf that
Byvirtuo of a wiit orvendltioni tome
hisjgtpplication
arid
discharge.
a»
areeled at the , suit of Francis Wriphtson, a part
,.> ,.,,
r^^-~~-r,- .
and discharge as aforesaid by causing a ' copy"
of .a hVuBng-seine,one
U mare,,on» crediton.
»Kuinst Thomw, Fra;
:y do. one r^iahdo, Ol>e *onre) horse, 1 bay foresaid-s r causing a copy pf this order, to W of thi* order to be intertedtliree mouths sucwill bo sold on Tue»ree months successively ip one of!
Jay tho 24th Of A,
btt*bedjui j will sell on tne 20ti> day ofJ
brt6
on the' Court Jo. four plows, obe barrow, the crop : of corn inserted
>*t next,
newspapers publishes, in Easton, befor*
house
FVi« hoars of 1>0<1 now grdwing, three Weeding hoes, twenty-fiy«f the
it 3 o'clock,». Mr on the premises
the
second
.Saturday
of
,
Npvewbtr
term,
ot
3 rfcloc
ber Term, «f the said county court, and thi
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mongst othet papers which were found
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os Ayre9,dateldl the 22d June, 1818^ nn
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atop Meech; is captain of the said bri
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tillery, A variety of other
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them eighteen months old, as Boui_d' harcV one column may be seen the inarch of arST. 'Lot]ia> (MO. TV) JnneSS
and sweet *s when they were takeh from mies, and fate of nations an* in another
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r l ittle wore than half the price In
will proceed at leisure to explore the vast
this respect they are almost as wise as some warm, although some people that love refiitfy preserve them in regular files, for region
Ihe Missouri,! and of ail her triof ow winenlrinkers, who rather than miss them don't know how to cook them either the benefit of his posterity. After the butary of
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to
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not
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their .favorite beverage will run the risk
exceedingly
interested
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occurrences
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lof the .Ph^ue, the Gout, and an Algerine their virtues being of ati opening quality.tn
this
expedition.
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Everybody
Knows, who
former
days»
will
give
a
clcarer<view
than
war -While, at the same time, Ujey might fact I never knew a great potatp*»eater have
obtain spruce beer of the very first quality the gout to any serious degree. The grat- can be found- in"any history, we best ac- knows the* Missouri river at all, that she
from tfteir own country for less tlian^haff ings of this root, after being gently press* count of riiir JreFoiutiort>»rys war can be ob- differs in all her qualities and '. attributes,
the price, without any of the above risks. d and the juice thrown away, wake fine tained in this way; and 119 doubt the ris- and characteristics, from all other, rivers
fhe run fw foreign articles, M> prevalent poultices for fresh burns or scalds. I had ing generation will in future times anxious- in the world! Her water cold, rapid, light;
in onr country, often makes me think almost forgot that the juice makes excel- ly look to newspapers for all the particu- muddy; sweet, and salubrious; the atmosthat if potatoes were brought from the lent starch. Now let us see how it stands lars of the fecent War which ha* conferred phere through which she flows dry and e*
lastic, and so favorable to health that, the
moon at glt» per bushel* they would find in the line of .luxuries: the potatoe will sush high honors on bttr countrymen.
jrS. However, as there are some make coffee arid whiskey, b«.t when we It is err_ifeous b suppose that newspa- voyagers and traders consider themselves
lew among us who wish to raise potatoes, consider that not One in a thousand knows pers are Jess valuable during peace, than in as leaving disease and sickness behind, the
and dont Know ho>tr, [ will give them vhe how to make the former, & prejudice be- times of war» It is true those who de- moment they enter the stream of the rivfollowing directiolijs^which may serve un- ing in the opposite scale, it will be oflittle light in recitals of bloody scenes, and ru- er. What is agreed in by all mankind, lit- .From a Cadiz paper of Bfe^H, 1819. •
til they get better. It is supposed that consequence; while the latter Will do ined towns, will find less to gratify that erate and illiterate, must be so; but though The Privateer Constitution.—A. Porhj.
[It for im- all are sensible of the astonishing qualities guese ffehinfc srnack, which has" arrived in
the fanner has already some knowledge more harm than -good. If we turn to the baibarous appetite; but all wlii
of the nature and strength of soils, so as animal world we will find a great call prnv.inents, or delight in septi nt, will of the Missouri water, and the'unrivalfed two days fr<»m Faro, brings iri tlie crew of
to know the quantity and quality of ma- for this favorite root. Its value to hor- find an increased value from' ^ tent'rort healthiness of the climate through which it the Spanish brig Tigre, captain Don Fran.
nure requisite to get a crop. I have seen ses is well known to farriers. I have paid to science, arts, agricnltu hintory, fltjws, it belongs to the learned atone to cisco de Paula Rivers, who declares:
tell the causes. A region «o vast, so dif- Thit while on his voyages from Laguira.
1000 bushels of cow manure put on an a- seen excellent pork made from it and wa- biography, morality, religion, humor,
ferent from all others in air &w>\er, must to tb,»»port,0n the 11th of April last, in
cre of poor land, which has brought, and ter aloiie. I might go on to show how try, &c.
.ought to bring 400 bushels of potatoes. beneficial it would be for cows, sheep, The man who 'can't find time' to read naves a vegetable kingdom of its'own, and lat.86, 19, and longitude west from Ca«
;-!4o doubt but ; plaister would answer a goats, or even cats/dogs and fowls, but one newspaperjkluring the week, must be the botanist will doubtless find abundant diz 34, 20* they decried four ships and a
d purpose on sandy or gravelly soil.' the reader will probably Ire tired and the truly a slave'roignorance'orpoverty. The subjects for the employment of his talent. bng, whicn appeared to be Spanish, an<J
truth is, however, that it is an excuse for In the_history of the white or grizly bear, which he supposed belonged to a national
e ground ought to be .ploughed eight printer also,
inches deep, *nd well harrowed. The'
PATRICK. indolence and, parsimony; and thus whole the zoologist will discover fresh cause for convoy: the brig, by superior baUitig'soon
families are deprived of information on covering with contempt that theory of the came up to him, and, hoisting the English
easiest niethod of planting is with the
those points which afford one half the con- Count IJuflim and the Abbe Raynal, which flag, ordered her to-etforten sail. They
plough, in rows three feet apart the
versation of society. They are content to attributed tm nature a disposition to belit- then came on board witlf their boat, deseeds containing one eye, or two at the " T Prom the American Fdrmer.
borrow ileas frorti their more intelligent tle her animal productions ifi the new manded the papers, and said he was »
most, ought to be eight inches apart if FRIZND SKIHNER,^ .
. ;V :t\,i, '
(fhey are allowed any chance to grow . As you Editors are 'knowing men, and or more cunning neighbour: thus in the world* This bear finds «o parallel in the prisoner to the government of Buenos
each seed should weigh the > third of an have recommended economy- as an efFrct- language of the poet, 'to vegetate and die., old world among the rest of his species, Ayres,- &sent him with his crew on board
ounce Avoirdupois. At this rajKta acre ual remedy tor the distresses of theiime.s: It is hoped, however, that such are few. either in his size, niS strength, or his daunt- the privateer. 'On the fblioivrng moraine
will require about 15 bushels onjftfvd. 1 I will thank yoii to descend to particulars, Onr political welfare so essentially de- less ferocity. Be^ud the Rocky Moun- of
tliey wera iri sight of the ships, ana
prefer planting' in the increase of the and tell us Farmers how we are to prac- liendson a general diffusion of intelligence tains, if these should bo' passed, a still no- gave
them chase.1 ! As soon as the privamoon, though the difference] may not be tice it Ag far M depends on myself, I Ho tnd we hope so many examples in the old bler instance of animal production will be teer got
half gun shot oi'then, Jh«y
much- the practice of changing the »eed very well, You have no notion now much world of an ignorant people b-iing the found. I he horse of the C6lujnbia River, drew up,withfn
as
if
waiting for. him: the foreeerns to be useless when peopje have 1 save by sitting in the dark of an even'my laves. ..of superstition and tyranny, thai taken all in all, is perhaps the finest animal, most one then hoisted tlie Spanish flag,up.
ot a good kind; I would advise them to drinking rye coffee, & using molasses in- our young republic should lose no oppor- of his kind hi the known world. He is deri - on which the privateer hoisted the Portu.
'' .. I have seen potatoes raised for stead of s"gar. But, where others are con- tunity to establish itself on the only per- ed from the old world.butiiwtead of degenflag, and continued on- his crane,
years on one plantation without cerned, I do not get on so well. My neigh- manent foundation.
erating, has improved on the Uinks of the
ie
priva'eersmen
took ftom him'all'his
the seed (any farther than from bor Swankey, tells me, that '<it takes 'two,
Columbia. ^Fineness of form, fullness of papers, made him sign a^ertificateof havto another add back again), with- at least to make a bargain,* and I find From"the American Daily Advertiser. all the muscular parts, docility of spirit, ing heen treated well and that their bagout any visible alteration^ _ As to nljuiti^g that he i» more than half right; I <nr
'capacity to sustain great fatigue, to proe had been left them, and on the 25tb
, if the ground be rich enough withjjutma- baulked in my .schemes Uf ecohomy, bv You may be instrumental in saving ihe vine foiti for hiinielf, and to hunt down the
them on board of some fishing boats,
the furrow tor the row need "hot be my trademen, Mr. Snip, Mr. Crispin & lives of some suffering infants, by publish- deer and the buffaloefor his master, are a' which
'landed them on the coast *f Portu*
4 inches deep, otherwise it Mr. Raccon, who still demand war prices ing the following;
. ''•'•',',. % part of his char^cteratics. The geology gal. T,tw privateer is«aited the Cengtita, v to-be 6. In dry sandy land, put the for articles in their line. A few weeks
and the minewogy ot the country will tiori,mo_nts 18 carronades, and 114 men.
Cure for the Cholera Moflwi.' '
_etTd under the manure if otherwise, put ago, finding "the devil' to pay among
Take a small handful of the leaves of present enquiries ot great interest Dif- Her captain is Elisha D. Brown. She sailit on the top. The seed and manure be- the tailors" in , yriur renowned
either Pepper-miqt or Spear-mint, rather ferent parts of the region through which
ing put id the furrow tney can be covered thought it would be a good time to get more than half as much of the leaves of the river flows/exhibit clays and earths of ed from Balrrmoie on ihe 27th March; has
with the plough TIO matter how deep. A- a ne * coat, the one I have not being able Tansey, mix them, and put them iri a soft great fineness, and most uncommon com- a Buenos Ayrean commission, I^o 177,
bout 6 or 7 dkys after planting, go over to bear another turning: no I called on thia flannel bag, large enough to coyer tlie position, from the properties of which the dated 84th June, 1818, to cruise for one
nzneti ov Jose Ifi en and Juthe field wit& a horse and a light narrow, Mr. Snip, and by way of putting him irt stomach and bowels;quilt the bag-through river is supposed to, derive its
^
sailed
'J|on Th
by this means the row*Vill be nearly le- a good humor rubbed out all old scores; ia several places, so as to prevent the qualities.
"^>*er.«d without stirring the seed, if the per- but would you .believe it? he had. the con- herbs from falling to one place, which
Rocky Mftuntains have not >et
,' Ion at the harrow knows how to manage science to ask trie 842 SO for one notwith- would be very oppressive and injurious, been
They are supposed to
, it. When the plants have risen -bowk4 in- standing the late rebel lion of the journey- then put it in a sufficient quantity of hot contain, irtiiierals, precious stones; and
Country'* fjag.
'{ cbf-r aboye the ground, the horse and nfien, so ~I have to wear the old coat brandy to wet it through, and apply it over ^old and silver ore. It is but of late they
The
New
YoVk
Gaiette states, tftlfl
: l^owgh may be sent through them to still, Why, sir, the wool of 40 irierinoes, the^tomach and bowels, about blood heat; fvave taken the name of Rocky Mountains,
/ vough the earth from the rows about 4 (which by the bye, is twenty more than I wet the bag several tunes through the day a name which imports nothing Appropriate gentleman, who was in Cadiz on the sn>
jnchea deep, hsaving the row,. 8 inches nave) would not pay him tor a suite of with Warty brandy, .and change .the 'herbs or peculiar, as all mountains are rocky. niversiry of the %ing, of Spain's »irflv, iD<
... Wide with the plant in the middle ofit broad cloth at this rate; and-it will take every evening it must not be left off un- By all the .old travellers, they are called forms that the American flag teas display*
;AVhen th.ey have got up to 6 inches, a the carcases, as well as wool, of nine ot til the patient Is quite recovered. TJie a- Shining mountains, "from an infinite num- ed at the miiten-mwt head ot the Spsmhb
>: Jtmafl portion of earth may be ploughed my fat Iambs, to bay me a hat and a pair bove will render the stomach retentive;then, ber of dirystal stones, oFa» amazing size, ships of war where ait remained unti' J
• .., tapto them; taking care not to cover, the of half boot?, articles that I must use, give them every morning or two.a small] with which thev ace covered, Mid which, o'clock; it was then |owei ed, as no colrfr*
^plants. About this time .the cut-worm whether I*m curtailed at Bank or not, & tea spoonful of tha syrup of rhubarb, and when the. snn s&ines full upoiichan, spar- were hoisted otv board; fhe Hornet, Capt«i»
',',-; Op likely to become troublesome in or- then; (having no relations to quarter oa in in the latter part of the afternoon, about 8! kle so as'to be'seen at a great tfiitanc'e.'' Reed berng aWmt At Madrid. Thrfirtt
;'_ dor to prevent this, yoo may watch your town,) When I go .up to sell my crop, or drops of.sweet spirits 6f nftre, every hour (Carver.) The same early travellers gave lieatenant of the Hornet, on being inform^ ,«pportunity for a .ftalni morning, between to meet the Agricultural Society, I aiu un- for 3 hours rn succession. By continuing it as their ppinibn,'"that in future 'agtm ed that the flag of his country had bee»
.\\4daybreak and sun-rise when the firing der the necessity of visiting "mine Host the above for a few day* more or less, ac- these mountains might be found to contain properly displayed, .dressed nir ship), as
r^three or four charges of gunpowder -over of the Garter," where I make1 nothing of cording as the child might seem to require more riches in their bowels'than those'of described in the letter to the Franklin
'ttach acre will affect them very seriously; devouring a whole pig for dinner, a sheep it, the writer hns had the satisfaction of Indostan arid Malabar, or which are found Gazette from Cadiz. We certainly hope
: • 4he dose may be repeated as^fccasioti re- a day, or "taking the hog round." sixteen seeing a great many children perfectly re- on the eolden coast of Guinea, or in tlie thai there was "no intentianat 'iifgjieeff o»
quires this is much easier
pounds of bacon; half a bushel of white stored, and 'never knew it ta fail But mines of Peru.'1 it. . .
: ,,
.' flie part Of the Spaniards tbvvard* the Anfencan flag; it can afford us no pleasure
atsenic down their throats.
wheat, buys,me half a pint (so called) of they must not eat or dunk any thing that
Jtfiis.
'When the plants have got JO or 12 in- .wine: a bushel of corn, half a pint of ia the least sour, such as unripe fruitsvneW sourL ltls supposed that Col. Atkinson'a to record any insult to our country; bat
cfies high, tlie last ploughing may take
while a bushel of oats, with cheese or any thing that is hard of diges- regiment will leave Bvlte-Foataine in the we must be permitted to say, that the lit*
place, when the furrows must be eom- J he aid of five cents in cash pays for tion, ripe black-berries are very good, or if course of this week. The Expedition will ter" we published was from ati officer oft
letely cleared up the hoe must pow a night's lodging. For a pound of butter, they should wish old cheese, fresh Butter easily reach the Council BlUffvdistant 700 board the , Hornet^ that . wti ourselves ate
!br the firpt and last time) follow,:to rec- I get my shoes blacked twicej and tor a a little Hweet Barn, or eggs, either boiled miles, in^the month ot August, where it is willing to vouch fur its truth; that from
York
tify what the plough ha* ini*»ed; the rows perk of new potatoes I tret thnie drinks or* or frved, they may be indulged with safe- iritended to wihter. R*^ackiag. the pro- the very explanation of the1
Gazette,
some
difficulty,
some
feeling,d»
Miheo finished puyht to be at least 1« in- grognt will however.require a bushel, apoo ty Die quantity' of rhubarb and 'sweet viuibnsvand the non-arrival «f some of the
higher tfian the farrows. It is now for the sauw rnrrpt)i«eii /^ ,
'
' . spirits of nitre ir lor a,child of pfle year sfeanr boats/ have aloue prevented the de> appear to-have occuredgn^ the occasion;
that the plant begins to be of us^ the As the good old timeVftf barter artrl exparlnrt of the exWdition before this time, and (hat we think tlieKapr of our flag
tender leaves; make .excellent greens. I change appear to be coining round it may
fkfr CalhOun has not yet arrived. She is wHlbe more scrupulously^rotected, more
have often wondered to see "people run- be well for you to, give your worthy reabelow
in tlie river, and, from a defect in correctly vindicated, by our gallant naval
Dysenttrti Complaints.
officers,, than, by riewspapers, masters of
ning ready to break their necks, over hill ders, who are not generally great calcula
the season of the year has retnrtied her machinery, or in her management, merchant vesseUi pr"gentleinenfronvCabriets ^nd rattlesnakes, tors, some information on tqis head; for in As
mo
which Diarrhoeas and Dysentery com- makes a wretched progress against the
klin Box.
,
,_-rWj(aV4 p-rhaps poison-. instance how mnch flour they ought to plaints,
are more prevalent than at .some current /of the Mississippi. Gen. Jesup
^ m when they, had plenty of Itring for a week's expences, at present, I1 wher seasons
the Year, permit me sir, h_Ji returned from having-seen her; and it
eaome potatoe teps «lose by the should suppose, that a strong iiontgome- to itate fbrtheofbenefit
THE EAG^E.
of my tellow-citi- is believed that Col. Atkinaori will not
door: But now comes ihe potatoe in bloom. ry team, woulrt take wnougji to last, with
wait many days for h«r .
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that
by
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experience, I have found/
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riot;
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.V/c-; '"'ifc, delicacy that perhaps moanrchs never commCnd art assorted car^oj .according tended' viitb the same good eftect,. wh,eii It will be seen by the IbllowinB ext^tt
perched jipW * tall- and blasted
: ^'-^ 'tasted nir ever thought of^^ffhe pulling
to the demand. As the stage fare -from complaints of that nature have attacked ftom a Cadiz paper of the 88th May, that . v attracted my att^Wfort, It was in tlie
forin- VV'ashihgton to Ba'Uimore,1 has* got d^wn
: $+ toft the blossoms or balls..
forenoon, and h« Viewed the sun with an
of my children or lamHy, lhave fre- the. Buenos,^ Ayrean privateer
what tpfiveddlat's whicHIcan pay wltb .10 any
ted, i« of flervke 'to the
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to-others,
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af his form,, & the majesty of
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to
Tarifa.
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'OMin were his aspect, a wild turkey fie* from a neighseason of,Hi* year, I would recommend >t *, . carried
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fine amoiern^ot to children; Tf our friend,
to be given to children as a meal at least |enlwtedHin Baltimore inMarcbUst,
boring tree, and alighted on the ground,
two or three tiwtes a week let your ricel^ tu,* 14t" article of thp treaty of 1795, 'Fhe} eagleatntnediately pounced upon his
, 1819.
be suificientcook-d, either with milt'or *«««)»«« Spain and1 thfe Unite*States, may prey; but ere he could effect his object
other>yi8e;
so that it is made palatable*rif * <lwilt with aotf puiiiBhed 4s pirates,
was shot;: I might, too,
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J
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the weather be warm, they should be of the twig Island Start but ha» been
eral of this port. (Cadiz,) dated tfLfctt3d at>d'ins])iration ol my country; a'nd ,thst
^
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lug up '|tpprevent a 'second growihj
inSt.{May.[
" ^^ at that moment I ^ould not for ten thou.»*"^^ generally extracted.in toother paGloucester O.JY.J. JMHC 24.
Oft tke *"- '
, Wit in ttie cellar, mixed with «^We'^_ _.
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"»ion eightaeflhun4w>d. and five, and the sever- Plain and ftprig'd, do Furniture Oil-cloths Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran- stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. She
] sj supplements thereto, and they having com- Plain Green, do
' Gentlemens Silk Um- ges, Lenimons, Figs, Pnines, Filberts, Al- has a large and commodious cabin Wrqi twelve
'/-plied with- the 'direction* ot rt lie Mid acts of A handsome assort- i brellas
monds, Palm Nats,
Bait
;'''.
birtlu, and two state rooms with eight birtks,
, Raisins,
' ' Petre, - Spices,- furnished
and gfoen bonds with sufficient se
ment of Ribbons, J Ladies Parasols •'• • ' &C/&C. '-.'
with every convenience.
,., JV
«]rity to appear before the judges of Porches- Thread *nd SHk ;Gig and Switch Whips
All orders left with the subscriber or in his
Hard- Ware Sf Cutlery, t?ix.
ALL KL*D8 OfCJMRUQES,
'. ->faf
odunty court, on the first ^Vsdnesday after Laces
Writing and Letter
Waldron's and Patent Scythes, for wheat absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be
'
fowrtkV Monday in October next, toon Inserting Muslin*:
AMD umATtr .REPAiREii is Cixnx
Paper
" ?,; -i and grass, Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, thankfully
received and fttithf\iHy, execu d,
'
j^:«lrer any1 allegations that may be made a Artificial Flowers and Ink-Powder
TIU.K,
QDCBN
Scythe-stones,
Patent
sb^ep-shears,
Wheel
••/'
Wreaths
;:v§ain«tthe«i, ' th« ssffle tone- and place are ap<
Bastion.Point;peb. 9. (22),
Slates
Irons,
Ciistiti'gs,
Curt
Boxes,
Knives
and
Forks,
,
V;; pointed for their cteditort to attend and shew CoUerets,
Paste-Boards <
Locks, Hinges, Carpenters Tools various
hoi carried on- tie above .basinet!
cause why the Mid Res, UunhMnd, . Kirwan, Silk Cords
V iuCotton Yarn .SCHOONER JANE &, MARY. V for.Who
kinds,
Coa?
Hods,
Wood-Saws,
Screws,
Sprigs.
ten years and from the great ^ncourtwVane; Hvnter, AiMy and Thompson should Cheniffe, do
(Knitting do.
The Subscribe! gratefully acknow- ment received, has lately much itnprovedlui
Tacks, (us.
ostteve tbe benefit of the said acts of Assera Flos* CottoA
WoolHaU
ledges the post favors of his friends establishment, which render* it equal if, n*
RICHARDSON, Clk.>
_
andcustomers and the public in gen- superior to any in the state for his buairie*
W.coKr,
A GREAT VAHIRTT OP:
^ral, and infpnns th«n> he has parted H« returns his grateful thanks to his friendi
AssartrneM
of
fhocerlt*
ami
July 19i-4w.
sloop the General Benson, and has for their past favors and assures thtsi
, China. Glass,
.'. Liquors* '. .,.^ .•••..••.. '/
furnished himself with »T New; and Elegant that bis workmen materials, &c. !tc, s»
AMONG WHICH
Schooner, the JAKE If MARY, to fill her Of the first rate, and from liislong experience
Java and Graen'Cofiee | Bice /" .' ' ,.-".' '.,
platfe, to be commanded J>y Ospt. John Beck- in busineac, upwards of 'eighteen yean, be
••^ • nia-tfare, cjc. Sfc.•
Banawayoii the 2Bth,<ci April, from the farm 1st and . 2d /quality Raw Cotton.
The foregoing articles being purclimd *t witb» (having himself, taken the command of flatters. himself he .is. able to do his c«|of life Subscriber, in Dome Keck,TV^rftut coun- Brown Sugar
Chewing Tobacco
the
lowest rates, and selected with much care. the Steam-Boa^ Maryland,) in whoai the utmost timers Vdple justice «M begs those who .
ts, Vjrgteia; negio HAAfiV , aged a^ft^rmty 1st and 2d quality Loaf
will
be offered on such terms as will make it confidence rosy he placed, soFicitsa continu- wish to deal in his, HniOo call and juo>
three y<tV»« sbiut five feet ten inches high ve- . do.
Spanish Began
ati
object
to all those who wish to purchase by ance of thejf favours' The Jane and Mary, for themselves, a* he is determined to kafe
Soap
i w^tt buijt, bai»«oonsiderabl« hapedi- Imperial
whom an early call and examination is particu- has cor*m«nWid; her regular routes between his work done in the. neatest and best manner,
"
ken to evinces Old Hyson
Candle*.; ,:
larly .invited..
' Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton, every; surpassed by none and to dispose, of it oa
'
Young Hyson,
Flour
Monday, and - Baltimore every Thursday at as low tsrms as can be bought in the stott.
Hyson-Skin,
a rauclt
10 o'clock, A. St. All orders, will be punctual'
All orders from .a distance will be thantfsty
-ham etery reason t -Souchon'jjf
iy attended to , by .the Captain on board.
received
and punctually attended to. '
•:f- •/•^•'
ng toI''P>JBS for a fre Mddeiru '
'. The PuWip'* obedient servan*
July26.
Superior
Ok!
Dry
Us-J
Cinnamon
ih s«itu^of the ba
.
'.. '. ','. * * : -, ^ OtEMBNt VIC '
bon
-1" '
j Maosr
crsA'dqitng
]a^e 8sj>tqj| se^iou. '. All mas.
N
Ji:
' Ifii. Clerk MrC Thomss Parrott, wlfl
PAINTBR
AND
tet* o
* Clores
«re forewfrited ffotrt harboring Common do.
MJMYLJMfD,
Has trw honor, to inform . the. I jwlies and *tteiid at hfs office in Boston, as .usual to reor^tjikittglnto their eippldy^safO negro, unde Malaga '
f Nnttnegs
ceive
all
orders,
every
Monday
Morning.
alw^f hhavin
Gentlemen df Easton and its vicinity; that tie ."••. "' <-; -.---:. V.-.....;./. -- .;• 0..
p%nalw^f
theto
CJaret and Port Wines t Allspice
avng tetowtigi
, , Ditfden, an Insolvent Debtor, htvinj
V.
sirtrt tht?(n. twill give twenty dplliuru, if taken French Brundy *
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, in
; Pepper
applied to roe-ai one of the justices of the Wi^th«icdUnty of Fairfax, or District o) Colnnv Pencil A6. ' -" !' x i Salt Petre
wnttr colours. In the, Acitdemias his terms
phan'ft Court for the county aforessid, fortue
btt*.tfbeyoiid that distance, the above Reward,
will be J&10 per quarter, jirivute lessonir »12,
Superior Old Jamaica: Ginger~
benefits of the several insolvent laws of tin*
half paid in ftdvunco he pledges himself to
oWrit
!'H»isms> '*~;is.
and'baring produced at the time ofW
Antigua do.
' Almonds, < ; ;
pay( tne.etricte8,V»lteution,,and to use everyr . . -; v «.,'<'.. \< j
. if*,
effort to effectuatis their improvement in thjfP» Tliat tartdsomfc Bnck House and premises application;' evidence of his tetidence, wiuua
county, Md. July ia-4w.',
%B. J»um ,,
J Filberts
elegant accomplishment He resides neaPW11 E,'i!rt?Vl' neorly opposite the Bank, «c '—— the State, during the period required by »*>
Prime Old Bye WhJ*-.< Cordage
together with a schedule of property, anas
"ing 'GoWfcbojipugh Street; the dweltii
the Prottstaut ^'
Church.
key ''
... / . * Seine JTwine .
'MARYlAND,
exclusive pf the ^tore and Counting ___ 4irt,of,CTeditoraso.fitt ss then recollected, •*»
Common
do.
June
28
.
.
'
J
Shoe
T)ireadv
, to u?ife
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have ^certificate from tlie gaoler of his *W*I15JD5?
Gin.
(Wire and Halif Sifters
^n^uujy.
. tnd-jro»<#s) , Sutler, insot- HpUttUd
gaol of said epu«rty, was /orflrwirn fl*
fire-places;
also a good Kitchen and tfro^rooms tn.ihe
Country
do.
5 Hair Brushes, assorted
vent debtors tu1
charged. And I «lo hereupon direct that we
to ro* as one of Molasses
MARYLANP, ,
above,
with
convenient
oUtibuij^Kngs)
'the
th*'Judge* of th* vrypwat 'VWunLofSom
MI ^uqicrsui
ffiol-n
Jidrrfen. give
rive notice to his
hiscreaitM*
tjH-y JOdrrfen,
c1**1??
KentCotottf.td _.7. situation either asa SraXtd for Busine'ss Or as' a Mid
HoUnbr.JBr their benefit rftK« fleyeral imiolof hia application and discharge «s aforessA
pleasant
(rituatiorf
fotva
jfain^tv,
is
equal
to
any
William
Bornes,
an
innolvent.dcbtor,
having
"'.-'^'' v.tent laws ofthis'a^te. »ndliaVingprodticed,^
applied to me, one of the Jiistr^ ' ' " : " ~~ Jn the Town, it maybe hod with or without bjr^avsing^copyof this order, to be insertta
" the. time of their; appbcatiori, evidence of their
.tnreo months in one <Sf the newspapers j
the'fltOreiRooru for terms apply to , .
Pad-locks
phans',
Court, of Kent county,
Spades,
**'
-"'"ijhe said state, during the pp. Cupboard; Chest «rid ,
in Easton, before the second Sa^ "J"'.
JOSEPH
HASK1N8.
'of
the
several
insolvent
laws
t._
Boxes.
fefhet with a schedule Trunk do; .'. '.
Noramber Court, for the county i
April 12
!
having
produced
*tfthyu»«ol
111
rr
___,.,
it of their creditors on Hinges, Bolts, Screws,
that he be,'«t appear on that day b efore the ^
evldenipk of Ju»resjidedcr'wifljih ihc state, dur>
,
0»urt,'(br th« purpose of answemg such »
BprlgB, Latches, Ham- .Grain , and Grass ingtrtep«roai required by law, together, with
temgatorics as ,may be propounded by.P»
roeitt, .Pincew, 1 Nip- ( Diodes
a schedule of hit* property and a list of his ore*
creditors, and of obtaining a fin»l dischsrp!
pert. Gimlets, chit-'
d^tvng so far as then recollected, and t> certifiFor one or more years, that Large and
undsr my hand thii 87th day of Apl*
awls. Drawing-Knives 8ytb« Stones
cate/from the gaoler, of bis confinement in the venlent
lent new Brick Tavern, arid its ippu'rten- eighteen hundhid and nineteen.
direct that the ja Thoinas and
rgaol,
of
the
said
county,
for
debt
only,
was
WroMght
and
Cot
" "
awie
iea
belonging
to
th'e
Subscriber,
in
this
Lve notice to.theii
creditors of
.
,
Forks ,
all sizes, tfp. forthwith discharged from his confinenrent by l^own, known by the name of the
^ , and discbsrgeajTsftVrjiiid, py cous- Pen fit f<nd
Uay2«—
Pocket-Knives,
»«i'And I do therefore direct that tho said
r : i75. -. -.3m.
.
« cony of this p^dtr to be inserted in tlie
yfrlUa/a
Barnes,
gj?*npti*e
to
his
creditors,
s4end Gu«tte^ newspaper In the dty of
of his appUcafion and discharge .as aforosaid, and lately kept by Mr. Jess* SKeffer
by causing a copy of jtkla ordpr to be publish- Establishment is adnjltted by a)l to be
three
.
..
ed in one. of the newMftMrs printed at Bastoh, 'Largest and most Complc^fc Of any other on
The fiubscriber respectfufly tnfottn
Ttie above Good* ha1^ been;very
;for,nix wee^cs siicoejyiwy', th* first pubh'ca- the.Tenin»i*l», and to a man of Capital, \yhd rViends,
and the public in g«n«raX that e
selected in Philadelphia and Baltimorei,
ajpn,
to
be
liree,
mprrth>
Before
ti>»
first
Satwrcalculated to conduct it,; a great chance coinmenced the ' ' •"
CKutC pop^es of this the latest importations, and will be offered oti'
dayaftertpothird Monday in September next,
ented o(do)hg;a very extensiv e profit.
door of such terms as cannot fail, to pleaso.
And" that the said W)llfun Bsrnes,b«»
the elejuU New
tot thfe Tarerts iri frm- 1 June.14; . " :',';', , ',. .' ; ..
the daid Saturday, before th«»,
y be y appear qn, that
of Kent county court to answer stich intorroga. Jrt M«y;betweefi this place and Haltmiore, by ' In that L4r«eanilt!w»i
d» ooiirt,' for Uie piirtiosc of
tories, as may be then ,put to him by his cre- which, means, there I« no doubt, but travelling in Washin^toMtteet,;
,
,
answeri
terrogatories as.may be proditors
touching the premises and for th? pur-1 willhe much increased. - , ' .:'<'.' , M bert X!iayfind'» sioi*. where Goods of«arf m
pounded
eir creditors, tod of obt/uol;"
bose of obtaining a fioaf ftsoharre frpm his Pp*s«»i*'on can be had immediately, and to description will be-tbonkruily received, w0
ffiUl ot)
CARDsi HANDrBlMA fc BLANK^, debts by virtue of thefaTersl insolvent laws of a suitable person, who can occupy it at once, disposed of to th« best ad,v«ntage. S9tb day'of April Anno
v-^
SOLOHOlTBABRpT'lthw_st*t«._ Given under onjy hand this 1st day of a coasiderabU deduction will be made In the
A true copy,
JOHN H, BELL.
present
yeat»
wntt
,
:
Tuesdays
Test.
JOHN ftONB,
AT THIS QfWQ* ON
' '' «?«:,
••"''•'•and 8»turd«y»B1COABD HINGGeLD.
8AMCEL GROOME.
ALETEBMS.
Es«en, April 19,1819. tf.
»

J&

r inform* tin niibifio *hat he hss,
tokened »Jfow-diup JftuW in 'Easton, in the
, v'.jhotise lately occupied, by M*a. Bell, for the
'' '%ccom»odation of Gentlemen by the day.
Weak, or month. Gentlemen from the country can also be.accommodated on Tuesdays
,, «r other days, with, dinnes* or other meals, at
the shortest notice.
;.'
. . >'_
:-v, B. B. H,is staWea are in fine conditions and
Will receive horses by the.day, weekonttbnth

...
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The President, and Directors Of thblhstU
on bare this day decjared,a dividend of
rce per centum uport the capital stock (aCtu-,
IT paid in) for the last «ix months, to end
thirty-first instant which will be paid to
itoekboWers or their legal represent*
I on or after the first Monday in August
July6.-*(19)4w

A. B.

Queen AnhV county.
, .
. ,, .
Thomas BiHjhanan.
_
The petition filed in this- case states that
T£0olmu> Warner, the father of the petitioner
J»urch-iBed,«f Thomas Buckhanan of the city of
Annapolis, part of a tract of land tying'and being in Queen Ann's county, called Lloyds town,
Md that the said Thorns* BucJuman on the
eighteenth day of October tjahteen hundred
and six, executed ty» the saicrWoohnan Was
net hi^ cerujjjaeeao?b>rg»>n and sale, which
J% said: Woota-to Warner onutted to have re«ord.ed,,tho petitioner prays that the clerk of
Oilmen Ann's county court may be authorised.
ted to record the s'a,tt deed in the reQsoeen Ann's county. It is therefore
ordered and directed that a copy of this shall
be trtserted-jn the Eastori Gazette published at
Easton, for three successive Weeks before the
first Monday ><tf October next, that the said
Thbmajt Bucfyanah may appear, aad shew cause
at the next ft****1* Ann's county courts to be
held at Crntreifille on the third Monday of Oc>
tober. why- said deed should not be recorded.
:Truecopy,,
Test, '
V; THp. MtJKPHY, C».
'• ' • ' _"

• A • thiioh Camp. Meeting for Talbot and
Qu.een Anns' circuits.', wilT be, hew -tm the
well known Wye Camp Ground in Queen
Ann's county, to commence on Wednesday
the 18th of August, and to conclude on the
following Tuesday. A. Baker and,a Butcher
will attend the escampmenV >' ,
July 19.. ,
' .Uv.'^ ' ".. . ..

-. ,~^ «_.«, -- ..7 . ^.^'"^' . "fv..»,.. Y"*ir .»-v..*._.*>

ty? cause,thBtfbllowHiK listof lands and lots;, of ^
tWn*me»"of the several and respective ptwoni to
week for sour nuccee^ing Weeks in the Baltimore Patriot11'
ing that unless county charges"*due thereon sh»H be
wit,hin th e space of Ihitty days after the notice Shall be cc
so charged or SUCH part
" ,s may be necessary to raise the sum dUfr
to thstugbest
bidder for the mymehl of' the same. ''
,
''"

:•**.

eel .v^,
The creditors of Joehua Driver, late of Caroline county, deceased, who have properly
authenticated their claim* against the said deceased, are requested to take notice, that the.
second and last dividend on the personal estate
of'said deceased, will be made on Saturday the
7th day of August next, and paid to the tcred).
ton aforesaid or their order On said day at
Denton.
HENRY DRIVER, AdmV
July 19
of/oshua Driver, dec'd

Land for Sale.

JitTtI

Upper District.

Banning -Krl
. "'
Josepi **t.
.
Henr Bnce .....
«•".* i)ehnoreancl £# Popler plane
Josei-i Oonekinr»; heir?.
Sawyers Range fart
Sam el Cosde'n's, heirs.
,m Holden
^
Holden's Hermitage . ~
Nicholes
.
Three. Lots Chuteh Hifl.
Veters
..v; -:'!
& Jm. Price,
's Ph«rse1i»,
ieth
'
P.nde»vpr.
miss B
ltpn's Butge
'ames Rosebei
\1'
Wbarton's
liomas Styll *;
SamuelWallis
'" :''"'" '•'' V "
Poplar Hill Wry.
Francis Solloway
'.'/.'
Williams Lttt ,. .'
Matthew Haw kines, heirs.
Manter Portion,^.
Middle. Election District.
Mary Harrison'sheirs.
Hotui.; and Lot.?.
Samuel Ewurg's, heirs. , '
Sarah's Fancy, fjfc, &fc
Charles Hynson'a, he,irs, . <' Eartnership p.t.. N1chohwLov«4fty./ . , .,.; 5 . Kent's Eeservef
William H, Nlchoiiwa'Bk & »». Westminster
Thomas Potto. : i.,.':".x.*v j _, :M Partnership pt.
Thomas Slinaon & >': .', "A. '> •Bradford Adaitiai
Blapkston's, heirs J
''",*.'.'"'.
Rouse and Lot
Jane Croney's, heirt. .'
Brittania,
James Callahftn's, he&t
House and
Solo, fireen, negh>
House aiid^
Kobett HsrnsoiTs,
Abbiiigt
Richard L«gg
LHQUM «tfd Lot
David Lucf* _ #. . r •
f House and Lot,
James Meredith, i
and Lam tilth v
Samuel
»Pt We.
Thomastyn
'\Vclton and'A'f
3ohn B. Bath,'* heW
House and tot
-...-j ,
Blister Tack
.-..'.. .-,'••
House and Lot C. Vdle' .
Benjamin Wrigbt's, Mtt
Upper .Heath WorUi..-\
John White '..:',. C .
Rebecca William* .", ''.'
Broomly Lombeth *'$'• .
House and Lot ..
Thomas Walker ''',?*£.:
Benj. Slant's helrl ' ^., House and Lot Ci
Kent Inland or Lower Slee

'' Will he sold at Public Saio on Monday the
16Ui day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
on the premises a Farm called . Liberty, Paca
Respectfully offsrs his profeasi»nal services'
and Buck Range, and by what other names i|
>tbe Ladies aud Gentlemen of £uto» and
Queen Ann's county court maybe called, situate in TUckahoe hundred i
...
August i-3
Talbot county, near Hillsborough, formerly tV
He fcrbearsjfcntertng into the hackneyed depropert of John Roberts, and now
'I ofoperations, •• customarily pra !—* ULby Wilbam Skinner, containing' 500 acres J he
' ; dentists! and inform* the
.. ,
, ...
, VvVfsAnuigtO-r property of the heirs of Zebulun Skinner/derlhat he performs •lltfx
, Wye the satisfcction to announce to ci*ksed, late of Queen Ann's county. Oy this
br th* rirofervation of t
the-public,
the institution isnow.in* most farm there is' an excellent Dwellinp-^iou»e,
f tad tuuo-uu, cod in the most impror- fltmrisbW that
condition, and presents tp parents Kitchen, Granary, Cpm-HoXise, Barn, Stable
and Smoke-House, Stc. all in good
M<Ijpi*MiM)» the roost pleasing prospects.
He also sets natural and artificial teeth im
The coOege has been under the care of the
, Ternu tf Bale.
.
the variety of way n as with, ligatures, Rtfr. Mr. Waters, as principal, since the last fall;
The shore farm will be told on the following,
, piVots, and tm plates ol gold, and in a, his xealou* and successful exertions, have givsr both useful and ornamental) in all of en perfect satisfaction, and the number of stu- term's. One third of the. whole d the purKbichthe pursues with strict observance, the dents has so rapidly increased, that the visitors chase money must be paid on the first day of
ethods* practiced by hit preceptor, and which have found, ft necessary to authorize him, to January 1820 when possession will Ijc given
e been /approved, and warranted -by a employ an additional teacher for the h'gher the. second payment one third on the tutt day
nty yean) practice in the city ofBsJtimore. departments of the mathematics there are ofJanuary 1821 third and l*st psyirrnt on the
Itn all csMt^ue moit implicit candor nity be now in the college, more than 70 students. first d»y o& January lB22*-r,w>en a. sufficient
deed will be given ^M ; the purdiaser or
tiled on.
"
:.",;-,—•'';;,.,The visitoM have lately made the necessary sr<
" ''
'
Ladies .wishing to be waited on at their rangements, Dpiurrish to the Steward an ad purchasers by
PHILEMON SKINNER, trustee,
[place of residence (which would be prefered) ditional numhfer' of lodging rooms, which will
I will please send a (tote to hi* lodging* *t Mr. enable him to aceommodute a numerous fknu'lf for the sale of the real estate of Zebuun Skth'
:
ner^hvte of <4.A. county dec'd.
boarders \n.the most comfortable manner
June90. to.., i. ,-,:,
,.•.!. ,
Hsyden's approved demiftifce, and tooth of
liave also resolved, that in future, stuI brushes 'of the bett quality maybe bad M a» They
dents
not
residing
with
their
parents
or
guar
I bore, .-.•''•.
; ....',, •..,...' .. -••
dlans, shall ^xoept und^r {particular circiun• ... .. , stan<M5»i'be
jobjiged i& board with the Steward
1». B. At Mr. H's «tay in Eastoti, .witrbft of of the college!
they therefore, feel themtion
loilytiro or three weeks, he solicits a season- selves under,an and
JOSEPH CHAIN 1/o.r Dress*,
obligation; to dfcvote the strict*
Jonathan Harrison
abm application by those who may require
professional «ri:
.
H. ! est attention;to that department-- They have Ha$just reamedfrom 'Philadelphia icilh Ahn Lennon , . - : .''' .|-,--J..'»i
grea,t pleasure in stating, that the Rev. Mr. '
» handsome assortment of
|
ThoiM is at the head of that department; and
PBRFUMBRY, - •••'•..'" ; -^;s.: ^fy
from- the. veil known itespeetabib ty of his char- ' PATfcNT HAltt-BRUSHF-S^ ',
J^p. .* :^*.j MARYLAND,
'•• /"•'.
, i ,i ^.^..^AR^LAND,
acter; aitd tbV"slt(erition which the visitors
ELBO
Aj-TtJ
ANE
WALKING
STlCl.3,
to.
r<,sl*i*A.»^"''ItefefcerteT
Coun't*;,
pledge themselves to devote, feel much eenfi' v
Dorchestei'
Set, .
dehee, -H Jsmritty parents"ai»d gwflasts, that ,' PATENT tiBAVXT BTU^ENBBa, , - . ; On application to1 me the subscriber,
OnvppHcftioo to, me U»*
Ju«>
ivhJeh
he
'•will
dispose
of
oh
very'raodrfrate;
effort wul fa we'd,' to improve as well
the premises atl every
_, at his Shop opposite the fatten Hottd. rttcess of the court, as Chief Jodg« of the tic* otthe:.OrphftM: Court, >1 , ^ ,
the
moral
departments;
'*
thti,
Jiterary
attain*
^1* of William Nelson in and to ments of the students. . i " ' '\ **
fourth Judicial Distriet.of M«ryknd,)by peii ting of Thomss Carroll:«nd James , _r, _
. , .»,
'*' ' ' " Esston, July 19t
;'4V(
tioti in writing of Arthur Foxweli, William C ting that,th«y are in actual c,oafii]ei|vuiiL,'aai
'
Town of Esfton, lyin*
The unusual healthiness'of the situation
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the
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.
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Gloves Handkerchiefs
tinetts
therefore be reposed in the Soundness of the
Handsome Berlin Nett Mines Kid, do
Elegant assortment of .Vessel, and the safety of her Machinery. The
do
Qentlemens Buckskin, Handsome worked do.
Thread Laces and accomraodatidttf on board, and the arrange*
andother
Where** information hath been transmitted ColourecTcarabrick drt
Dogskin' & Beaver, Steam-loom
Edgirtg*
.
Shirtings
to the JU**u6»e Department ot this State, Cambrick Dimities
ment 6f the apartments for elegance, conve
do
Blond and Silk, dp.
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and
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do-'
" fiat dnOf about the lOtb. of June last, a eer. Garment- do > ,. Common
nience, and Security cannot be exceeded}. and
India Mus
Velvet, Vellum and her exterior appearance is extrenjely beautiful, .T(» tfti Lovers bt Malt Liquats, ot the
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Irish Linens, chtap ; plain Giuze _
' . *Wtnttiim»itly murdered, and that from clr- White Jeans
Eastern more of JVarffcwC. '
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Fine India Long Cloth 4-4
Furniture Bindings
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Thurtduy at 8 o'clock in the morning-^-cofl at
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and
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count* » w«*r*nt
proceed to BALTIMOJIB In the 'evening of the In one of Mr. GrOpme's, cellars, opposite ti»
Blue & Pink Stripe do Fine Gurrah,, do
Laces. Fringe & Tuft same days where she will arrive at 6. o'clock: Etston Bankvthey have on band, and V&dBlue & Olive cotton* British Steam-Loom 8c 5-4 Tow Linen*
ing for coach mak Returning, she will leave BALTIMOI* every way*keep an assortment of the bett
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'•> toatonof th» aaidn\urder-, on which warrant Grundurclls .'• .'•
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and
Calf.betthat WilliamMltburne has
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Pantaloons' ' . , • j Domestic, do
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Cotton Yarns, No 3 1-2;f York
Tan Gloves they are assured th*t every Care and Atteh- Klves,
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in
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to 50
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f of l^loiidithJ* third day ofJaly, in the . Renclfewa '
Spirits
Prime & common Suprs
Wil leave
leav Easton-Point on THURSDAY tlw franje
Will
Tow Linens
gatry about 1200 bushels of grain, asl
'•JrburLbfd one thousand elg&tnundfed White. Pink trtireen Sail Buck
;g«r* , ,
> Holland and Country J 18th daf of ?<&ntryt rt 10 o'clock A. .- will
thought by the best judge* to be « htM***
Hyson and Imperial? Gin
I, nineteen. ' ' i . '
.
I turning, leave Baltimore every 8UKDAY at model'and
Sonnet*
Bed Sackings
fast sailer. Any person wishing to
^Teaa
e
Pnme
and
Common
9
o'clock
A.
M.
and
will
continue
to
Wv*
EM.
Black Mode
Striped Linen Bedpu4eha*e, the terras will lie nade Very see*Whiskey
Pine
superfine
Flour,
00+
BJ»ck, White, Pink k
ton and Baltimore on the above named days mMktiby, I'or further pwticute« *&****
Ticking
Y< •-.
fJVie Pattinetts
Cotton, do
during the season. . '
', - :'-' Madeira, Lisbon, Shier,,; H. E, Bum and
;,, .
'• -r • 8»ibicr>ber, hear St. llichealk, where tte
fy,
TenerifTe
:
'ses
&
Ma
.
'
,
•
•
White and Rink
, The EDWARD LLOYD is iq complete of. Schooner may be.Been».<>rin bis Abstnrt'toHL
laid friltia* Mliurne,
Linen and Cotton A
Mould
it
laga
£pt Candles der ftfr tbe reception of Passengers *i Freight.
Wines
bossed, do
pron checks •'.
ftfA thii Dipirtitiem. • •
John eraham, wfi<i }iye« within lialf f nile.,
Cogniac Brandy, 4th pf
She is an elegant vessel,*ubstantiaHy built of
WiUiam IkUIfjuroe ' i* a- youhg man about White & Bhuk French Common India* do.
•Crape:'';
';..•
.'.
Spanish
_and
country
Segon,
Chewing Tobac the very best • materials, copper fastened,; and
•ttt^«*y«a#6f*ge,lib<H»t vnve fee,tseven
Common Blue ' and
r teeneshiglu plump sjid'tound faced, Satin Stripe Gauze,
White Strip'd Linen co, Macaah*,.Rappce and Scotch Snuff', Raw completely finished in , the first rate Packet
'•*'/.
,ed» {hough- not fat; his hair black, and Plain and Sprigy, da. Furniture Oil-cloths Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Snap, Hico, Oran 'stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She
L',4i»p6**di to curl; above his «*rs ami .behind Plain Green, do
Gentlemen^ Silk Um- ges, Lemmon^, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, Al- hiisa large and commodious cabin with twelve
mondsr Palm Nuts, Raiains, Salt Petre, Spice*, births, and two state room* with eight births,
. Ibemt p4 bonplcrion brown, and generally A handsome' assort.! ..brellaa
fee.be, .•/; '•', ,
. ..',,• .., •' • _
, " tarnished with every Convenience. .
AnppowdL*- Jrenv -drinking fre|8iyypr'p*l£'- ifrom ment of Ribbons, Ladies Parasols
'•
Thread' and Bilk Gig and Switch Whips ' • fffrrtt'Ware S[Cutlery, viz. .
.'mcceQYi 'hi* ftgtif ..•m'is^ smaWnVoiaii bis. left,
All orders left with the subscriber or in Us
Lace*.,, •, \. f. ,'
«nd i (tofftther With hi* rigbisWe,-largely
Writing, and Letter WaWrouisand .Patent .Bcythes, for wheat absence at his office at Boston-Point, wjll be
JJ.1 ^j^_ TMI.II^.
.Paper
-..
thankfully
a._j^.
received
Cil. MnAl.
XADK AMft NBATXt »»PAi>l«0
and faithfully execu d.
UW««
•Pttwd. Irom hiring been" *^r/>*»«eoV by Inseniag Maslin* ,
•
3icklci, Spades,
and
Shovels,
Hoes,
and Ink-Powder
4dUit£imo aboHhig Salt toettloftn* wtpfeession Artificial Flowers,
. ' • viu.c< Quint ANN'S
e-stone^,
Patent
sheep-shears,
Wheel;
•V, .- •Slates •
Wreaths
•of hi* countenance i* daruJgeffronttry, devoid
eb. 9. (22)
• jrff«fip>and shame. ' • -\:\-^ -.'.-.. .'
CoUerets,
Paste-Boai-ds
«» c«>ried on the abo*«Cotton Yarn
Infcm*t«on»a*b«e<»l»ceived that the said Silk Cords
for ten years and from the great encourage
, Knitting do.
trilitaplQHBlita* %M *eltn tffew days «ince bbenille, do
The Spbacriber gratelully ocknow- ment received, has lately rtadb Unproved «•
> tb>tltyof BaWaoi-a. .- _': •*•>••' ••'"• \ !.•••-• • Pious Cotton
; Wool Jlata.
< the past favors of his fnentts establishment, which render* Jt **»al tf o*
'•'VTOMfcreu, TiiUK ittie^.forejjjoyijf' be punlnrtfed*
At:
S
O,
na
customers
anA'thevpabVic in gew- superior to any in the state for bit business,
ftmr thnea iptV i|»ry1*j«d;l^aii*tt*( <l>e Fed- J ^fleUAs&artnent.af
ral^BBd
informs
them. »e has parted H« returns his grateful tltmV* to*
OroceKe*
dnrf
".'Gasette, the Amefiit sloop the General Ben»onk and hot for.
their past- favbra and <**it*»
the Boston GuMte
nirnijbed himself1 With a New and Elegant
his wotktnen, materlaW'&tt *«•
AKOSO-WTllOH *.»»»
Schooner, the J.lJfK U JHJttY,
to
fill
T^V i K » htM ofthe *** "K^'md from.M»U»nf iin
PDJKNEY. Javis and Gr*cm Coffee i ,
.•^'^.•^
place,'
to
be
cornmaniied
by
_
tfcP * «^Co«- in b^wss, upwards of eighteen .years, i
lst\-aji'd 2d quality! Raw Cotton v .
. The foregoing; ortifles being purchseed at' with, (having himself token the command of. flaUcrB himiejf he ;„ frk."^ A* "
• Brown Sugar ' ' i Chiving Tobocett
t
the Steam-^Qat'M^rtlanQt) in whom the utmost tomer* ample justice and bef ttfse
ihe>lowest (e»i and »cl»(cte,d with much care, Confidence
16 am) 2d qualify Loaf Siiuft'
may
be
placed,
aolicit*
a
continu^
'
oh
such
terms
a*
will make it
will be
wish to.deal in, hi* line to'ci
, .._
do.
...
. •< Sntnish
jj ., , >j Segon
**
.tn'ose Who
wish'"-'-•--•-—'—
to purchase by a«)ce oftlieir favours—The. June, and Mary, for tbemtclyea, a*xhe i» determltrta to.bsve
an object rljpcalUnd
Connty^totfijk Imperial
•-' • •• i Soap ,
—L~'
lias,
commenced
her
.rcguUr
tr\rat*»;betitewi
work done in the neatest and hettmsww*
whom on
Condlet
Gudler, aaol Old Hy»on V
Ko*(bB and Baltimore, , l^aVing 'Kaston every' his
surpatsed
by, ndn<—knd to dispose yOf it «a
larjy in
Flour
to me a* one of Young Hyson
Monday,
and Baltimore eVery- Thursday at as low term*
M«y
a* pafi be boughtin r •"'*"
Hyson-Skin
Cfrackera
Court of Qomerse
lOo'clock, A. W^—All;ortlrr9 will bepunotnalr, All 6rder* from
a distance" w^\l be i
''•**-±-"--'-^~*
intol-t Souchong
Starch v •
•
ly attfndsd to by the Captain on board. '
received 'and punctually attended tot
pryduped at. Madeira • . v . . . Mustard ' . \,
1 , . The'- Public's
pbtdiejtt
servant,
"I''Superior Old.Diy JLas. Cliuiamoa
, ,.
tb.49) pe- ,,-oon '»,<*.. ,.V^. •y-.t'ff' Mace • • • < • .1 <
MB. Hi* ,QWk Mr^T&onxas farrptt,
RAND
wtth a"sclMaufe Common do. '. < •• ' , Clores
tbe. honbr. to" inftlttq' (he Ladies anil atten4 at hi* ot^ in Litton, as usual toremen of Kaston and*jt8vlcinityi that he, cciveaH order*,'«very Hondsy Mofmbg.
Claret and Port Wine* Allspice
wataaiifar »» thcye«n a*ecrt*tn''the7
C. V
»ser>Iftc*te from the gairte»bf*a4t,_.. ,,,_ French Brandy
Petoper
.
. colours. In the AaMUrtJc* hi*, terms i June 7
< t . Salt Pette ,
tbm eonfloepmnt in the **oH>fUto'said conn- Peach do.
Court' ft* th«,:
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' -"
e.forfhwifh di4cr'
- J J Superior Old Jamaica
benefit* -qf the sftv«rat:.insolyenl
»)f,f.' paid in otly^ice^lie pledjg>«hlmrtlf to
; spirit '
" •. >
^tate,'andJiavingprod)iioed at the' tane
'the"strictest Mte.ttttonL.and.t6 iwe te'verV
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application, evVle'nce' of his residence, vritwa
_rt to effectiiBtV tneto Wiprovemtnt in *hw .T)iai hand'some Brick Hou«cjMi(i
.ftybe'rUr
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Prinifc
Old
'
together ,'witb a schedule ^olspro
the
Protestant
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U*t of creditors 80 <ar a* the*
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J -Shoe Thread
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"V .—————
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„.. ,. ...rinkalVentlsM^of^tbJ't'itetBL'viTtF
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IIASKIN8.
the said court, i for,
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bavijig produced at the>th** ol W« opplleatJon,
evidence
of
hi»residence
Ic appear on tu.v u.v »—-^- . r
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(be
M»te,
d«VB, Bojts, Screws,
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gk. • Gi^ualndqr myjianfl 'Uii*
terrog^tdriet
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April Anno PtfininMSlP. • •
•" '^''•^•^'Jd^^'t^^
ditors,
so
f«rns-theti1^6oOet:ted«
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ac«rtifipy;
} ''^'JOijlN H. BBLL.
For
one
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rooreyenr«t
th»t
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and
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mdei^my hanA'thS 87th day of ApnU
<iate from the gaplefjof hfi Confinement in the nieat:Ww•BrkkJT»ir«rs),''»nd
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jO^iN UONE, Clk,
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eighteen hundred and nineteen. '
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Being desirous of binding
— _„«„._
'remreatsil) person* who are indebted to him!
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Edward

JANE «i MARY.
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ReutecJ,

%:ctrrLmr.

To Reirf,

Mr, Shfeffer

fynniWy* *

espectfully inform* tjif Pubjir. that be lva»
pd iJBoarding Itoutf to EastOJl, Wthf

TJhe above ;Goo<
selected ^jd',;
' tif month. Gen tlenVeh • fr^EC^Ke,' con n the latest imi _
flso/ be Bccpmnjodtted on Tujf*4ay< such terms as cann
"\Tunel4) ,
.
.
N. IL'/Htt •toblas are in fine, coodition, ;
Will recely/» lioMes by theday,
1

i ^jfl^BM

My,l*l&
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CARDS, HAND-BILLS, 8e BLANKS,
Of E7KKY DESCJWTW,

For Me at this

CXIttlTKO AT THIS OFFiCI OK »XA80NA«
•UlTBMU.

( weeks
fat six
dion to' be three mwn

uqxw*

TW»
l>e the
her on The Subscriber rcspeclf\Jly
tl)e Peninsula: and to i <n»n of-;Capltal, who Hends, and the public in
b well Calculated to;fo^du)st(it* agfeatchance commenced tlie
esented of<Jolng O-Teiy exteu»lv e -profiU
c«
b,UaSnes(i,tjirtH>ulat^a*the; '
"

J

of Kent county
tarries,
ditor*
_
,,
paso, of obtaining*
dlachsrge from
Possession can be bod inraediaMly, nd to
jjebts by virtue <>fthe*j(w«l*lln*oWeW JaWsof a suitaUf
person, win) can accn'py it at once,
state. Given uaider my h*wl Uris 1st
of ft oonailkt«*b|< d«dUctlbn
wiD be made is the
Aprilll>19.
'
present years rent
•• < .
SAMUEL GROOME.'
June 21—4w

In that LaKgeand Cc-mpaodious S1
W**Hinirton street, next qoor to
- «br«.
8OLQMC

heb»

Lorn-
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Meeting.

More

Goods.

Talbot County, to vnti
r A Union Camp Meeting for Ta)bot and
wn Coppuck/Thomas H. Lambdin and
Queen Anna' circuits, will be held on the
Harrison, (of Robert,) insolvent debtwell known Wye Camp Ground in Queen an. having applied to me as one of the Justi- Have just received from Baltimore, an«J, ||f
„<"-?•
payable half yearly in advahce,
tw.
no\t opening a further supply of '',' .f
Ann1* county, to commence on Wednesday I ces of the Orphans* <*>wrt, for the county
Thomas Bucbimftn.
_
the 18th of August, andJ to- conclude
-»~ -.n- '-- ' «ibresaid,
---- - I'm- the benefit" of- the several insolThe pttitiort filed in this case states that following Tuesday, A Baker aad a Butcher vent laws of this state, and .having produced
aerted three time* forOn*t)oUar, WKfTlrenty. Woolman.
Warner, the father of the petitioner
attend the encampment.
at the, time of their application,. evidence of
fi»eCenta for every subsequent insertion. purchased of Thomas Buckhanan of the city of willJuly
19.
their residence Within the state during"tl»e Handsome Calicoes | .Half bletcbed
Annapolis, part of a tract of land lying and beperiod required by law together withasche- Cambrick Muslins
|_ Sheetings
ing in Queen Ann'* county, called Lloyds town,
dule of iheir property, and a list of their cre- Book '
do
'' Plattillea
White
and that the said Thomas Buchanan on the
ditors, as far as then recollected, and ft Certifi- Long Lawns ...
Common
India,
eighteenth day of October eighteen hundred
from the gaoler of said county, was forth- Linen Cambrick hand-' lins .
By Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expona* and six, executed to the said Woolman War- The creditors of Joshua Driver, late of Car- cate
.
.
with
discharged,
and
I
do
thereupon
direct
kerchiefs.
Fine Baftas and GwrW
to me directed will be sold on Tuesday, the ner his certain deed of bargain and sale, which oline county, deceased, who have properly that the said William Copp'ick, Thomas H.
31st of August, at 3 o'clock on the premises all the said Woolman Warner omitted to have re- authenticated their claims against the said de- Lambdin and Joseph Harrison, of Robt. gjve Nice Black Italian j rahs
Lutestrings
Bleach'd and brow*
the rielit and title of William Nelson in and to corded, the petitioner prays that the clerk of ceased, are requested to take notice, that the notice to their creditors of ilieir application,
Domestic Bhirtinr
a lot of ground in iitoe Town of Easton, lying Queen Ann's county court may be authorised sccapdand lust dividend on the personal estate and discharge as aforesaid by causing a copy Black Senchews
on Dover and Harrison streets; Opposite Mrs. and directed to record the said deed in the re- oi *S»eccased, will be made on Saturday the of this order to be inserted three months suc- Mtns' and Womens'j Muslin*
Cotton Hosiery
Domestic. Plaids and
Teakle's, and adjoining William Barton's lot- cords of Queen Ann's county. It is therefore 7th wry of August next, and paid to the crediin one of the newspapers published in Ladies Kid Gloves
Stripes
Also, on the same day at 4 o'clock, on the prem- ordered and directed that a copy of this shall tors aforesaid or their order on said day at cessively
Easton, before the second Saturday of Novem- MilUnet
HENRY DRIVER, Adm'r.
Fine White
ises, will be sold all the right and title ofc Ro- be inserted in the Easton Gazette published at Denton.
July 19
of Joshua Driver, dec'd ber Term, of the said county court, and that Black Galloon*'
bert Spfcdden, in and to one other lot of ground Easton, for three successive weeks before the
they be and appear on tliat day, before the said Table Diapers
i»*»idTown, lying at the.corner of Washing- first Monday of October next, that the said
court,
for the purpose of answering such interton and Port-streets, withallthe buildings and Thomas Buchanan may appear, and shew cause
rogatories as may be propounded by their
Sugars, Coffee, Whiskey, Rum, Tibiccp, deimprovements thereon, now in tb,e occupancy at the next Queen Ann's county court, to be
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge. gars,
&te. which, in addhion to their former
of William Reese, taken at the suit of Richard held at Centreville on the third Monday of OcGiven under my hand this 14tli day of July, stock makes
Will
be
sold
at
Public
Sale
on
Monday
the
their awortment of DSY GOOOS,
, Harwood as trustee for the sale of the real Bs- tober, why said deed should not be recorded. 16th day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. 1819.
3
GROCERIES,
and J.KtUOfiS, at this time,
| late of Samuel Baldwin, and will be sold for
True copy,
JOHN EDMONDSON.
on the premises a Farm called Liberty, Pac»
verv
complete,
and
will be old yeiy.chevf for
Cssh.
WILLIAM THOMAS, late Shff.
Test,
THO: MURPHY, Clk.
Julv 19 3m.
and Buck Range, and by what other names it
Cash or exchanged for the following articles at
Queen Ann's county court. may be called, situate in Tuckahoe hundred in
fair prices, viz. Wheat,'Corn, Rye, Oats, FeathAugust 2 3w.
STATE OF MARYLAND.
Talbot county, near Hillsborourh, formerly the
ers, Rags, Bacon, &c. They 'also continue to
'lalbat
County,
to
wit:
of John Roberts, and now occupied
receive for Goods notes of the City Bankjpf
WASHINGTON COLLEGE, Md. property
by William Skinner, containing 500 acres, the , Whereas, Thomas Kirby, an imprisoned in- Baltimore at par.
' The Visitors and Governors of Washington
of the heirs of Zebulun Skinner, de solvent debtor, on his application by petition in
August 9
^.
Bv virtu* <>f a writ of venditioni exponas to college, have the satisfaction to announce to property
ceased, late of Queen Ann's county. On this writing, was brought before me, the Subscrime directed, at the suit of Enoch and Jesse -the public, that the institution in now in a most fan*
ber,
one
ot
the
Judges
of
the
Orphans*
Cfourt
there
is
an
excellent
Dwelling-House,
levering- and also a fi. fa. at the suit of Daniel flourishing condition, and presents to parents Kitchen, Granary, Corn-House, Barn, Stable of 1 alhot county; ;vnd having delivered the
Martin against William Berridge, will be sold and guardians, the most pleasing prospects.
schedules, proved the; residence, and made
and Smoke-House, be. all in good order.
at the residence of &aid Berridge, at the Trapp
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR^'^
The college has been underlie care of the
the oaths,concerning hi&effects and creditors,
Term* of Sate*
in TalboUounty, on Saturday the 14th day o> Bev. Mr. Waters, as principal, since the last fall;
the Laws in such case require: and hav- THE FOVJfTJiar /JVJV TjirRIW.
Auenst next, between the hours of 2 and 3 his zealous and successful exertions, have givThe above farm wiD be sold on the follow ing which
given bond and security for his appearance
This well known Establishment i*
o'clock in the afternoon, the following pro- en perfect satisfaction, and the number of stu- terms. One third of the wholf nf 0"1 pur- ing
at
tht
Court to answer such allegations
large and commodious, situate, in the
perty, vie. One Grey Horse, one Carriage Jtnd dents has so rapidly increased, that the visitors chase money must be paid on tlir ' >i Jny of us may County
be made against him; I therefore hereTown of Kaston, at present occupied
gear, one horse Cart, fire Beds and Furniture, have found it necessary to authorize him, to January 1820 when possession will be given by order
V
the discharge of the said Thomas Kirby Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to
one Walnut Table, one do. Bureau, one Desk employ an additional teacher for the higher the second payment ot»e third on the first day by from confinement.
And
I
do
also
direct
and Book-Case, one Pine Cupboard and con- departments of the mathematics there pro of January 1821 third and last payment on the the said Thomas Kirby to give notice to his be equal to any stand for a House of Enter*
tents, one Looking-Glass, one Dressing Table, now in the college, more than 70 students. first day of January 1822 when a sufficient < i editors, b) causing a copy of this order, to be tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to
one pair of Andirons, one Sorrel Horse, one The visitors have lately made the necessary ar- deed will be given to the purchaser or inserted in one of the, newspapers in the Town this Establishment uf a large Garden, HfeHouse, Carriage House, Staples, 8tc. fcc. To
Pine Table, one negro Boy John fora term of rangements, to furnish to the Steward an ad- purchasers by
of Easton, once a week, tor four wcuka, at on approved Tenant the terms will be very *c>
years, sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs ditional number oflodgintr rooms, which will
PHILEMON SKINNER, Trustee,
>'-**-.
least
three
months
before
the
first
Saturday
of
-'.vr '
'
'"\
of the above suits; subject to a Bill of Sale pas- enable him to accommodate a numerous family for the sale of the real estate of Zebulun Skin- the next November Term, of the aforesaid commodating.
"
v
'
'JAMES
WILSON,
Jri-*.
ner, late of Q- A. county dec'd.
ed to John S. Higgins and Peter S.Dickjnson. of boarders in the most comfortable manner ,
County .Court, to appear before the saia Coun- J F.hston, Aygnst9
' * : . >vf> . «
June 28. ts.
ALLEN BOW1B, Shff.
They have also resolved, that in future, stuty Court at the Court House qf the said county,
July2&-4w
dents not residing with their pnrents or guar
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for
dians, shall except under {particular circumthe purpose of recommending a Trustee tor
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any the)
stances, be obliged to board with the Steward
Being deftirou* of winding up his busine**,
have, why the said Thomas Kirby should not
of the college; and they therefore, feel themrequests all person* who, are indebted to bhn,
JOSEPH CHAIN Hair Dresser,
have
the
full
benefit
of
the
Act
of
Assembly,
selves
under
an
obligation,
to
devote
the
strictBy virtue of a Writ of fieri facias to me di"An Act for the rrlief of sundry insol- to call and settle their account* without delay.
rected, at the suit of Samuel Harrison, against est attention to that department r They have Has just returnedfrom Philadelphia with entitled,
vent
debtors,"
and of the several supplements
pleasure in stating, that the Rev. MrRarriion Hadiaway, will be sold on Tuesday great
a hand$om& assortment of
Thomas
is
at
the
head
of
that
department;
and
made
thereto.
the 17th of August, on the Court House from the well known respectability of his charPERFUMERY,
Given under my hand this 27th day of July
Jreen, between the hours of 1 and 2 g'clock, acter, and the attention which the visitors
PATENT HAIR-BRUSHES,
in the year 1819.
the following property, viz. All the legal and pledge themselves to devote, feel much confiThe Subscriber intends keeping a* WsuatTi
ELEGANT CANE WALKING STICKS, fcc.
TENCH TILCHMAN.
equitable right of him the said Haddaway, of, dence in assuring parents and guardian*, that
complete assortment of BOOTH V SHOES,all
PATENT CKAVATSTIFFENERS.
August
2
4w.
and to, several tracts or parts of tracts of
of
wuicb
be will'*•'fell•'at'.' the
most reduced prices
improve as well
Which he "will dispose of on very moderate
f' I
- 1—
' '«»«*Ml*«r *m9w* r*J&'
lanjl called "Maiden** Defest" -also part of a every effort will br used, to
the
literary
attainthe
moral
departments,
at
terms,
at
his
Shop
opposite
the
Easton
Hotel.
tract'of land tailed "HadJaway's Addition"
of the students.
Talbtt County, to witt
' Easton, July 19.
also part of a tract of land called "Lancaster" merits
. The- unusual healthiness of the situation
Daniel Stewart an insolvent debtor having ap' "•..«*»
and a tract of land called "Lackey" situate, which
college occupies, presents an induceapplied to me as one of the Justices of the Orlying and being in Talbot county aforesaid, and ment, the
phans' Court for the county aforesaid, for the
cannot fail to operate with those,
on the north side of Harris's creek. The metes who fire,which
acquainted with it, and the visitors beWill be sold on Wednesday the 35th In
Respectfully informs the Public that he hat benefit of the several insolvent laws of this
and bounds for the several tracts or parts of lieve, that
the foregoing advantages, nay opened a .Boordi/yr Hoiue in' Easton, in the state, and having produced at the time of his at 11 o'clock. A-M. on the premises, a FARM;
tracts of land will fully appear by a reference be attainedallwith
as little expence, aa at any o- house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for the application,-evidence of his residence within in Caroline county, containing Two Hundred
to the original grants for said lands, be the ther respectable, seminary.
'
accommodation of Gentlemen by the day. the state during the period required by law, and Sixty-three Acres, more or lest, with a,
quantity of hnd more or less, and will be sold
The price of boarding will be 120 dollars week, or month. Gentlemen from the coun- together with a schedule of his property and a great proportion of timber, being a part" of \yn
lOMtisfy the aforesaid writ
per annum, and the price of tuition for those in try can also be accommodated on Tuesdays list of hi« creditors, so far as then recollected, tracts of land called Abner's .Park, & DobsOn's
ALLEN BOW1E, Shff.
the highest departments, 25 dollars per an- or other days, with dinners or other meals, at and a certificate front the gaoler of hit) confine- Westmoreland's, which will be sold either in.
July26-4w
-.v
VH.
ment within the gaol of said county was forth- Lots, or the whole together, us may "best suit
num.
.
. >
the ihortest notice.
The visitors can now confidently propose N. H. His stables are in fine condition, and with discharged And 1 do thereupon direct those wishing (o purchase, it being the proper*
this institution, as fully competent to gratify will receive horses by the day, xveekormonth that the said Daniel Stcwart give notice to his ty of Zebulun Skinner deceased, late of Queen
creditors of his application and discharge as a- Ann's county. ,. .
the. most sanguine expectation* of parents or
May 17>
foresaid by causing a copy of this order to be
The above Farm will be sold on the following
By virtue of a writ of venditioni tome di- guardians, who wish to secure a finished and
inserted
three
months
successively
in
one
of
terms.
One third of the whole of thw purmted at the suit of Francis Wrightson, liberal education to the youth under their pro-9JV OVERSEER WJUVTED.
thr newspapers published in Easton, before chase money roust be paid on the 1st. day of
against Thomas Frazier, will be sold on Tues- tection. , .
A
Man
who
can
b«
well
recommended
for
day the 24th of August next^ on the Court- Signed by order of the Board of Visitors and his Experience and Skill'in farming, and his In- tlio second Saturday of November term, of January 1820, when possession will be given,
the said county court, and that he be and ap- the second payment, one third must be paid
Governors of Washington College.
house green, between the hours of I and
THOMAS WOBBBtL^Fwy dustry and Integrity is wanted as an Overseer, pear on that da}' before the said court, for the on the 1st day of January 1831. and the ttird
3 o clock, the following property, viz. AU the
. >< \( i .'-' .' ,; for next year, on a Farm near Easton. An purpose of answering such interrogatories as and last payment on the 1st. day of January
legal and equitable property of him the said COUR FBHOUSOW, Sec'ry.
Chettcrl***,
August
2
3w.
f' -?v r'' ' >'. elde.rly man with a small family will b« pre- may be propounded by his creditors and of 182}, when a sufficient deed will be given tQ
*jawer, of, in, »nd to a tract or part of a tract
ferred No engagement will be made with any obtaining a final discharge.
the purchaser or purchasers by the truiteivjir
of Land, called Cudlington's Addition, conone till after the 15th of this month. For inGiven under my hand 'his 15th day of FebPHILEMON SKINNER. Trustee. ,
D*. GKOMGB T.
fining One hundred acres of Laud, more or
apply to the editor of this paper.
ruary 1819.
JOHN EDMONDSON.
AugUStS—3w-' ;)>'y, :s\• ••: .
?.'V V
Having settled in Easton, offers hi» Profes- formation
Jess, 2 head of Horses and 3 head of Cattle
July 19 3m.
sional services to the public. His office' is at August 3 3w
William Warner and
i1!
Warner,

Sheriff's Sale, ^

...y

Notice.

'

AI:SO,

Land for Sale.

ih

Sheriff's Sale,

Henry

Perfumery, <3(c.

Sheriff's Sale.

Boots

For

Mr. Sheffer

Sheriff's Salte

*old to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of
present at Mrs. Susan Seth'ja.' f',r:-711 ',\'i 1 ',rj
the aforesaid writ.
.
uly 2fr. \ » ' * V( . \1

tawV-^^WW***;
Public Salp. ; "

Wjll be offered.at Public Sale at Denton
m tourt House, on the 4th day of September
H««, at 3 o'clock, P.M. part of a tract of land,
aJled Brandfield, formerly belonging to RichWJ Martindale, deceased, lying and being in
yarolme county, »nd in the neck, and adjoin,
wg the land of the late John Hardcastle, csq.
were Is in this tract about one hundred acre*
»weor less, which is well adapted to the
powth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the buildups indifferent but the fencing is in, good reP*TJ further description is thought unnecessaI7i as I presume any person wishing to purr
«t»se will view the premise* before the day M
1 will also sell on the same day ahd at the
*««e pl»oe, a small tract or parcel of land
Known by the name of Musqueto Ridge.'lying in
lT.1 , of "** countf «ft>«»wd adjoining the
Jwd of Thomas Golasborough,esq. In this
wact or pwcel of land there Is about70 or 75
ut two thirds of which is cleared and
we reminder in woods with a reasonable por"
UmbM« there is at present no House
the Und is of pretty good quality, fo»
. The termsV sale will b, one half
««n and the other half in twelve months, the
Purchaser giving bond with approved Security
"i* the one halfbearing interest from thb day
.« «ale, and upon the payment of the whole of
M* purchase money, with interest, a good deed
will be givsn to the purchaser.

PiuWic Sali.

»H1 it\\ it fublic Sale on the premises,
ere the widow Martindale now lives, on
uesday the 3lst day 6f August, all the personr " tylj houi«n<'ld and fcitcheu furniture,
m.
"" winch
a reasonable credit will be given for
» ium over five dollars, by givln*. tfieir note
tt WkU'
WfLUAM M, WAINEU.

To be Sold

A FARM TO BJWVT. FOA
JbJVSUrJfG YEAR. •'».':','"

Notice

The Plantation* belonging to the Subscriber,
. p" * " -' MARYLAND, ~ W* 'V On a Credit, the time of Service of a healthy Is hereby given to the creditors of Thomas within
one mil« of Easton .miy be relied for
young
NEGRO
MAN,
who
has
10
years
to
Herrington
of
Worcester
county,
a
petitioner
•^
Worcester Covnty, JvlylQ, T819. sel-ve from the 1st day of January next Also
the ensuing year. There i* oh-this ~

The subscribers, petitionersto the Judge*
of Worcester'county court, for the benefit of
the Insolvent LAWS (of Maryland. d.o hereby
give notice respectively to their creditors that
the second Saturday" of tlie next' November
Term of said court is assigned for the hearing
of. their petitions and of which all persons
interested are to take notice. '
' '
, ,,
'Jacob Tier,

>VT*&,H «^n f^ffc"',
«.,rn ^.p.^s™.*&*.

C^>'vV;, ; ;, (> ,v?3 :^ : iemt«fr«i*ey,
.: ,f .{ -Mtf^JBtw* Baynwn.
July 36 4w.V[; *y-:?',;'. -.',;;., y ^

Noticp,

The Levy Court for Talbot county, h«v« appointed the following gentlemen Trustees for
the education of poor children In the several
districts, to wit:
'•••••
' .'.
' ''•
For the T,-apf JKHriel—Richard Trippe. J>
cob Bromwell Anthony Boss, William Thorn**,
SamualSteveiu, jr. Thomas Bulleatna Thomas
Martin, sen.
.^ ' '^V,V' -..*."'
For the C%»rf Di*rtft-~H?a&» CbsmbeTft,
William Clark, Robert Hemp, Enrtals Martin,
jf. Henry C»won,< Charles Gibson and, Levin

for the benefit of the insolvent laws of Marya NEGRO" GIKL of Eleven y'ekrs old to land, to appear befor'e the Judge* of Worcesput out For particular* inquire of the editor. ter county court, on the first Saturday after
August 2 8w
» , f ;- f..'\;;A 'K. ^' '-.';
the second Monday of November next, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said HerringV-^^'V.MAitYLAND, '
^
ton should not have the benefit of said laws;
''''.- ''/ '>'' /Somerset County, to witt
that day being appointed for a hnaring of his
-,
'" ."vv. '. ,
Joseph Hitchens an insolvent debtor, having petition.
Snow Hill, Aogust 9 4«r. ^<-</ ' ' ;"
applied to me as one of the Judges of the Orphans' Court of Somerset County, for the benefit of the several insolventlaWs of this state,
8c having produced at the time; of his application evidence of his residence within the said
The creditors of Jacob Mezick, Charles
state, during the period required by law, toge. DashicH, Henry Holbrook and Richard Carew,
ther with a schedule of his property, and a list of Somerset county, are requested to take noof his creditors on oath as far as he can ascer- tice, that they have petitioned for relief as intain the same, and * certificate from the gaol- solvent debtors under the act of Assembly
er of said county of hi* confinement in the passed at November session 1805, and the segaol of said county, he is forthwith discharged. veral supplements, thereto, and having compliAnd I-do hereupon direct that the said Joseph ed with the requisites of said acts, the first
Hitchens give, notice to his creditors of his Saturday after t^e fourth Monday in Novemapplication and discharge as aforesaid, by ber next, was appointed for their appearance
cauaiiig a copy of this order to be inserted in before the Judges of Somerset County court;
the,"Eastern Shore Intelligencer" of Easton, to be held at PrinccM-Anne, to answer any
three week* in succession three months pre-, allegations that might be made against them.
vioualy to the first Saturday after the fourth The, creditors ofthes&id Mezick, Dashiell,
Monday in November next, and that he like- Holbrook-and Cartw, are therefore notified to
wise cause a copy of this order to be set up at appear at the same time and at the same place,
the Court House dopr of suid county, and at to shew cause if any they have, Why the said pe'.
One of the taverns in Vienna, and that he be titioner* should not have the benefit of the mud
and app'eur on that day before the said county acts ofAssembly.
' ' ''
Court, for the purpose of answering such inAuyut '
terrogations tw Ipsy be propounded, by his
creditors, «*! of obtaining a final discharge.
Given under.roy hand this 2?th day of July, Anno i.l
Domini 18l9.< , ... >»""N
^
.
''The Subscriber respectfully' inform* nil*
H. < BEtL,
A true .
friends, and thq pi»bUc in general, that he has
iN
DONE,
Clk.
Test,
commenced the
'..''
.

'Notice.

F*r St. JlficWfr INsirtrt-^oseph Farla,nd,
William. W. Haddaway, J«ne»8eth, Roy ton A.
Skinner. Richard Hamnxton^. William Caulk
and Thomas Fra«ier.
,
,.
^
.. JV EAtton Uhtritl~-WiBiapi B. $ny\n, WilIbtm G. {TUghman, John Stevens, jh Jonathan
. Benny, James Wainwright. Samuel Robert*
and TUomas P. dennett.
.
The Levy Court request that the foregoing Auftust 0 3w.
trustee* mike a return on ;he tenth day oT Au«ru»t next, to the said Levy Court, of the poor
children in their several districU; eMitled to
the benefits of the act of Assembly, passed at The Member* of the Eastern Shore Jocfcey
November Sfs»lon in the year eighteen hun- Club, are}requested to'attend a meeting in
dred and sixteen "entitled an act to provide Easton, on Twesduy the 17th yjst. upon busi,"
'•(• .'•'
for the education of poor cliildren," in the >e v- ness of'importance.
By Ortee of th» Pr**ident,, ,
eral comities thttoin mentioned. ^ . ,.
< JEBflB 8HEfF£R, Secretary.
J. LOOCKERMAN, C*.

Notice.

Augu*t9,

iJ UCTHW Jttfto COMMISSION
^ - '.<

.

.

In that Large and Commodious Store-house,
hi Washington street, next dioor to Mr. Lambert Olsyland's '(tore, where. Goods of every
description -will be" thankfully received, and
disposed of to the best advantage*. '
'
SOLOMON
Tuesday*
*••
' »nd 8*Uutdiqr»,

''fin

v r vards of. three Hundred ihmtand '
cie., el, and flt for cultivatiqn.^and
thousand more that may be cleared. Belonf*.
ing to said Farm there is advantages not o'onj.
moii to Farms rented, vii: ah excellent Apple*
orchard: a Marl bank, said to be equal io :pnv
on this shore, and the great convenience of
sending children,, to.the several schools ihthe
Town of Easton. Any person wishing t^jwit
the above described Farm, m»y know thejtj^rm*
by applying to'.
PEi'EH:l~

i^-i::|p- -

Au'gu«t.5~3yr---,''^,V,V.S ..;'.".

P. S. A* there are iome>persOTi!(Who! to pay a money rent,-the subscriber wiU
a perfou of known honesty .and industry,
said farm On share*, or for a certain quantity of

The"'cfeditor» of Petsr Rea,' Oliver
raond, MHtthiua Klrwmn, John Vane, Jam«s
Horner, Richard Airey and Absahrm Thomp300 of Dorchester county, are/ requested to
take notice, that on the petitfonf of the taid
Rea, Harpmond, KJrwan, Vane.'MomeT, Airey
and Thompson, for relief a* Iniurmft debtor*,
under the unt Of A'ssembr? of !NoV«ttlh«r Ses
sion eighteen hundred »n4fiT<And the'wven
al SuppUAjent* thereto, andtWy1rtvittgcon>
plied with the direction* Oi tWfi s»W «t* of
Assembly, and'given bonds -with, sufficient *c>
curity to appw, before jhe jua*riM.pf Dorchester county «»«%» o^ the flrsL^rTfo^e«d»y [after
the fourth Mpnday So October neft, to anWer «ny alleWtJon*: that »iity be BMde a.
gttinst them, the same time ,wd plaee' are appointed for their creditor* to attend and shew
cau»« Vhy the said Rs»,> Hagomond, K|rwan.
Vane, 'Horner, Airey and Thompson ahnuld
not have the beiiefit of,the said acts of Assembly.
E. RICHARDSON, f
True copy,
July 19—4w.

MJOISTIMTES*
tt'thii

sp?

V
?K

(tal'Mi inst. oatensibty lirwn a proviabnb, &c. the brig C
Ton-owing tre the names t»f the I w«ckinS cruize oft the Florid* toast, provisions, clothes, &c. two schi
up of provisions a Dutch gallipi
signers «f our declail*io| #u»\ *ltf!« £arg^f coRcc *n b«lk\ °?.

approve of the nomination
and pledge themselves to use their best end '
vourt by all fair and honorable means t0 ^
sure the Election of the Candidates nominated
Retailed, That the proceedings of this mcct;
ing be signed by the Chairman and attest^
by the Secretary* apd that they be publish^
in the EaSton Gazettd Baltimore Tel
and Maryland Oazett».'; ;f
JJlfgahcd, That the -Federal Republican, of j
Talbot County will, meet at Mr. Lowe's
vern, on Tuesday week, 24lh inst. at 3 o'clock I
P. M. to consult together, and to arrange ;
adopt such further measures as may be ne% i
cessary to ensure the Klectiort of the gentle.
men whom they have this tuy pledged then.
selves to support.
.', ;.V

the
t»val, dtpt/^. reported, that "on the I4th ney, small stores, 8tc.:in doing whi
t .
. - .. u
irty to theTcare of three lad«»«ppren»
stabbed
.the
captain,
in
two
or
three
pi
inst. near Mosquita, he fell in with a
_ to the different owners. Alter re*John Adams, of Massachusetts,
schooner, not having a single persim on the wounds Mtere not dangerous tbi
maining
awake until a late hour, the lads
William EUery, of Rhode-Island,
board; that he took out a load ofcoffe* in Calypso, bound to Havana, of £850 in went to sleep in the 3d «tory of Mr. Cliip*
William Floyd, of New-York,
cash,
watch,
&c.
the
ship
gov.
Oriswoldj
bulk, and proceeded to this place,"
Charles Cartoll, t>f Maryland, and
pell's bouse, and the first intimation they
From the declarations of Reed, however, of wftJchi clothes, stores, &c. They had of the fire was by the Smoke and the
Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia.
were
6
days
engaged
in
this
business*
-' To which we way add the name ef the Ve» as far 'as obtained, it appear*, that the The boldness with which these hardened crackling of the flames. 'One of the lads
laerablc Charles Thompson, of Pennsylva sloop was sent by her owner from Havana, villains made .their attack, could only be made his escape through the flames, & was
Bia, who signed the declaration ot indepen- (where he now is) to the Florida coast, to equaled by their intentions .they robbed slightly burnt; the other jumped from a 2d
•'' 4&ence as secretary to Congress, and cut wood. She there met with a small by day and secreted their plunder under story window, and the last it is said'jum.Which office he held during (lie whole re* piratical sloop, the captain and crew of cover of the night. What had they'to ped from the fid story.
; Volution, and until the organization of the tfhich affected to believe that capt. Att- fear from an unarmed merchant vessel
The proprietors of these houses are all
wick had brought money to purchase a
^present government."
merchant
tailors and respectable citizens
nothirg.
The
South
West
Pass
is
about
;K' What a train of reflection is excited by cargo, which the latter denied, stating that 20 miles fi-oni Fort Plaqucmine.
ill, whose
On
Mr.
William L.
, r ,the perusal of this fact. Five out of the he had bat seven dollars.- This was taken
house
is
now
a
heap
of
useless
rubbish
. ;fe^ftw-S)X patriots, who witnessed the birth from him, & he hang up for some time in
this
calamity
falls
particularly
heavy,
as
:;:;-,v''vZATiiRsviLi,E,
(Ohio)
July
28.
JOHN EDMOrtibSdK, Chairmu.
. 'Of our national independence, ire still the shrouds to make him confess. After f-, 4 FARING ROBBERY.
we
are
informed
that
all
the
fruits
of
his
being
convinced
that
he
had
no
money,
the
Attest,
i-> Jiving. Compare this (act with another,
On Wednesday of last week as Mr. industry and economy for several years
''TENCH TILGHMAN, Sec'iy.
° thai the emperor «f Austria has recently piratical captain proposed to Attwick and Joseph Taylor of the house of Elder & were invested in this property. We are
" -dined an board of an American ship of his crew to join him in a, piratical cruize. Taylor, merchants in Baltimore, was re- confident that the liberality of our citizens
•$''. fru, and'io what bewildering sensations After consulting his men, they agreed, turning home from this town and having will induce them to patronize an amiable
REPUBLICANS,
^fles ll 'ea('> wnat an advance of national with the exception of the above-named progressed about 38 miles, he was attack- young man, and thereby enable him to reYod vwho weir thW 'honorable n'»n«
Reed.
He
being
indirectly
threatened
in
/greatness in the short period of forty-three
ed by three villains, one of whom presen- trieve his heavy loss.-~Xtimer.
characteristic of your principles and opt.
;'*'$rears. During that term of time this na- case of non-compliance, at length acceded, ted a pistol to his breast threatening him
as
he
declares,
to
save
his
life.
Both
nions you who are the true and faitkfij
tion has shewn to the world the only exwith instant death in case of noise or reJB^STOJV, Md.
. ample of a/epublic remaining on thesur- sloops then sailed in company, and soon sistance. In this unhappy dilemma Mr.
disciples of the great George Washington
,- -lace of the'globe on which we tread. Kings after, on* the Florida coast, they fell in Taylor thought submission was prudence.
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 16.
who sustained his fame & his adtninistra.
with
the
British
brig
Ann,
capt.
Seeley,
and emperors have bowed in homage to
The rascals then blindfolded him, led
trom
Matanzas,
bound
to
Falmouth,
Eng.
tion
at all time*, even against Genet's apthe American character, and five of those
MEETING OF THE PEOPLE.
him a considerable distance into the adin
distress,
which
they
boarded
and
run
peal
to the people, Jefferson's letter to
.! who watched over the cradle of the young
joining woods, tied him to a tree a
TUESDAY, August 10,1819.
,',' Hercules,are still living witnesses of the ashore. The brig's crew consisted often, rifled him of all his money, amou
Mazzie,
Ben Beache's, infamous & 9) 15.
A very large and respectable meeting
'.i fact! And is there a Heart so cold and including officers; six of her men joined between two and three thousand
derous attacks against his reputation &
ao dead, that does not throb with anxiety the pirates, and then informed the captain
The assault on Mr. Taylor was made \t of the Federal Republicans of Talbot his administration, (which paper was th(i
of
the
gang
that
the
captain
and
mate
of
'"'for the preservation of a republic, whose
about one o'clock in the day; yet they kept County, was held this day at the Court- and continued long after to be the manual '
«arly auspices have been so glorious and the brig could not be trusted. Immediate- him tied and blindfolded and remained
House, in the Town of Easton, pursuant
ly
after,
they,
with
the
cook
and
one
man,
eo resplendent. Does not the single fact
with him until pine at night, when they to public notice, to select proper Candi- of Democracy,) and William B. Gile's,
v/e have mentioned, justify the fondest who had refused to join the pirates, were loosed
repudiations and underratings you uht
under an injunction, that he
anticipations on our part, that our nation inhumanly murdered and thrown over- should him
dates, to represent the county in the Leremain
stationary
for
10
minutes,
board.
Both
sloops
were
then
loaded
are the true followers of Washington awl
is indeed born to high destinies. Could the
gislature of the state.
peril of his life.
Hamilton, remember, that ever faithful to
curtain of futurity Tiave been withdrawn with coffee as above described, and the upon
Much credit is due to the inhabitants
JOHN EDMONDSON, Esq. was called to
from the eyes ot those patriots who sign- story made up that was told here,previous residing
the
constitution, you must always be the
in the part of the country near the Chair; and
ed the declaration of independence, with to their leaving the brig.
guardians of public liberty and persontl
It is believed the foregoing statement is where "the robbery was committed, for
what confidence would they have added
TENCH TILOHMAN, Esq. was appointed
rights. That you are now called on at a
the sanction of their names! They were substantially correct; and We hope in our their prompt and spirited exertions in ap- Secretary of the meeting.
cheered by no such animating' spectacle next, to give a further developement of prehending these scoundrels: We have
great crisis, to. exert yourselves to a
The meeting being organised and the man in the defence and support rf
all before their eyes was cloud, & dark- this horrid and abominable transaction. no doubt that several hundreds were acIndeed, we are in possession of further tively employed in this praiseworthy task object concisely developed by the chairBess, and storm.
»
..
We mention this fact not for the par- particulars, which it is deemed injudicious and we are happy in stating that their man, Robert H. Goldsborough, Enquire the cause of your country shew yourpose of idle declamation, but as evidence at present to make public. We sincerely exertions have been crowned with success. rose and addressed the meeting' in a lumi- selves worthy of your name, and of
that our countrymen should nut despond hope, that every virtuous citizen will ex- On Saturday they were apprehended in
those from whom you derive your prinunder the pressure of temporary difficul- ert his energies to bring to the gallows a Newark about 26 mites westwardly from nous and energetic Speech, in which he ciples & opinions Exert yourselves now
ties. What for example have we to con- gang of cut-tliroat villains, who are the this place, and on Sunday they were took an able retrospective view of the af- in behalf of the Federal Ticket, composed
\ brought to this town, under a sufficient estend with now, in comparison with what disgrace of humanity. Oatette.
cort, on their way to Guernsey Jail, the fairs of this country, from the year 1790 of good and worthy and excellent men 1>
our ancestors had. We feel commercial
county wherein the crime was committed Shewing in the clearest manner the pros- nite like one man have no jarring or disNEW YORK, August 3.
distress, and the want of a circulating meand where they are safely secured to a- perity produced by -Federal men, and
The Mediterranean Squadron.
. dium; they beheld towns in flames
We have already stated | that the Em- wait their trial. Something more than Federal measures, whilst they governed cord or division among you Act in a
'their countrymen butchered by the sword
of a proud and haughty foe penury, want peror of Austria and the King of Naples 2500 dollars wag found with them. They this nation, and the continuance of that solid phalanx and you may defy all opp*
sition United you ar.e strong, dividtd
and famine in their most hideous had visited the American ship FRANKLIN, are strangers in this part of the country,
but
we
learn
that
they
call
themselves
prosperity
until
the
period
of
the
first
while
our
squadron
was
lying
in
the
Bay
forms and is it for us to despond the
you are weak Let the motto .of Federal
Embargo, in the philosophic reign of Pre- Republicans be
sons of those sires that could look such of Naples. Capt. Sawyer, of the brig A- Jones, Green, andJenkfns.
appal ling calamities in the face! no the driatic, who has arrived at Boston, from
sident Jefferson That with that embargo> IWV /0./V Maryland expects that every
The Missouri Expedition.
time will shortly arrive, and at no distant Trieste and Gibraltar, gives the following
our entanglements with foreign nations,
rOSTCRIPT.
man will do his duty.
period, when we shall be astonished at acountofthe Royal and Noble guests who
and
our internal distresses increased, unST. Louis, July 7.
the despondency.that we now suffer. have visited that ship: "The Franklin was
Since our paper went to press we have til, with the experiments of non-inter"When we have by* means so evidently visited while in Naples by a great many
ALARMING NEWS.
been
informed, that the whole of the troops course and non-importation, we were unof
the
Italian
and
English
nobilitv.
May
providential been preserved, can we beThe Laws and the state sovereignty pat
and
boatf.
which
set
out
for
the
Yellow
18th
the
Emperor
an<t
Empress
of
Austria,
lieve that we are no longer objects of proder the reign of President Madison plung- down and trampled on by the Standing Arvidential superintendence. It is ingrati- King of Naples, Prince Leopold and Wife, Stone on Sunday last, have, returned to
ed into war that out of an unnecessary my A collector of the port ef Annapel'u,
Belle
Fontaine
in
consequence
of
the
tude, and the grossest ingratitude to the with a great number of ladies and gentlethe right of property of peaceable
Steam-Boats,
not
being
able
to
stem
the
men
of
both
courts,
visited
the
Franklin;
and destructive war, together with other invades
! Being from whom we have received such
citizens
and then refuses to submit to lie
current
of
the
Missouri.
multiplied mercies to doubt his protection they were received by two royal salutes,
evils, grew immense loans and) interests due and ordinary process of the Laws u
yards
manned
by
the
whole
squadron,
and
July
9.
'now. Let those who despond, look at the
The postscript to the last paper which that these loans, unfortunate in their administered by the courts and attempted
declaration of out independence, & blush the Britixli ship of the line Rochfort.
states
the j-efurn of the military expedi- terms, produced the wildest system ot to be executed by the Sheriff, to investif
hey
expressed
great
satisfaction.
The
.at their own unWorthmeos- blush that
tion,
is
incorrect. No part of it has re- stockjobbing by individuals & by banks, a gate the right and to try the title of the
they should even dream of dejection, and Emperor promised to return some other
turned.
The steam boats, however, get consequent excessive issue of Bank paper, property. When the Sheriff says he i»
day
by
himself,
and
look
through
the
ship
complain of the hardness of the times,
bound to execute the writ of replevin «
when those very evils under which they more at his leisure. Among (Tie English on slowly, and with many stoppages. The and the stoppage of Specie payments, the cording to law, and that if the Collect*
keel
boatit
go
on
rapidly,
and
passed
St.
Nobility
that
visited
the
ship
was
Admiare so pusillanimously repining have in a
will not ceape to Hinder him, he mutt ipgreat measure been occasioned by their. rals Sir Sidney Smith, Hothum, Freeman- Charles (18 miles from Belle Fontaine) 2 embarrassments in the currency, the vex- peal to the jiosse eomitdtus, or a body of
days
ahead
of
the
former.
atious differences of Exchange not only
own conduct. We are suffering the conse- tie and Sir Philip Durham they made
unarmed citizens, to aid him in the execuquence of our own folly, and we com- frequent visits, always bringing a number The contents of the steam boats will between states, but between town and tion of the laws,the Collector sends fora
plain as if we had been visited by famine of ladies with them. The 21st, tho Prince probably be transferred to keelsTand bar- town, and finally all the train of evils detachment of United States Troop?, and
of Prussia visited the ship, h« came as a gea. The river is in fine order; the July
or by pestilence.
braves the civil officer the Sheriff, putt
Whue on the declaration of Indepen- citizen wish'ng no parade. The 26th May, flood is coming down, and swelling the that have since flowed in on every side, down the laws, and threatens the peaceful
stream
with
the
last
of
the
annual
tributes.
the
Vice
Roy
of
bicily
visited
the
ship;
arid threatened to over whelmi us.
' dence, we would suggest it as a matter
citizens with the bayonets and bullets of
Worthy of consideration, whether it was saluted with 21 guns, going and coin- The failure of the steam boats is attribuHe then took a succinct view of the the Standing Army if the v attempt to ral" 1
table
to
their
construction,
or manage- prominent points of state politics parti" ought not. to be a subject of school ing. The next day {he King of Naples'
ly around the standard of the law. Freeexorcise^The principles of odr govern- wife came on board. On the 31st May, munt,aruf not to the rivers.
men
of Maryland take these things to heart
cularly
of
the
tendency
ot
the
measures
of
ment cannot be too early impressed there was a grand Review of the whole
and
think
well on them. Remember, whea
CAVEAT
EMPTOR!
army.
The
Emperor
picked
out
25,000
the Democratic Party and their contem'"' on th* minds nf the rising race, if we wish
you come shortly to speak in your sovermen
to
go
with
him."
To
the
Editor
of
the.
Phila.
Qaxette.
to ensure permanence to our republic.
plated plans, to lay the political influence eign capacity, that you show your j»t
SIR,
Com. Adv.
' Impressions made in early youth are the
Your paper of the 4th instant contains of the counties prostrate at the feet of the displeasure against such violent, suck
most vivid and indelible. It surely can"information respecting a silver mine, City of Baltimore. That no man was more dangerous, such unconstitutional proceed. '"'. ' PHILADELPHIA, August 5.
.' not be unworthy of those to whom the
somewhere in the neighborhood of Balti- willing than himself to accord to Baltimore, ings. If this is the democratic mode «
We
publish
to-day
a
more
detailed
ac,. destinies of our beloved country are
more.'1 The informant closes his flatter- the blessings of good government, and to exercising the duties of a petty office, it «
count
of
the
visit
paid
by
the
Emperor
of
hereafter to be committed, <to inherit
Austria,
&c.
to
the
' " Franklin 74. We ing description of the locality of this mine gratify her in every measure that could time to look to our liberties with a little
from" early infancy, a reverence for * ' ' '
more vigilance The President of the I'would
take
occasion
to remark that the with the assertion that "same of the ore
the free institutions of their ancestors.
increase
the
comforts
and
happiness
of
her
nited States has the cure in his own hawK
has
been
sent
to
the
mitrtat
Philadelphia,
statement,
heretofore
made
of
one
of
the
. English history is often taught in our
and we trust that he will shew himself
Princes
having
fallen
down
the
main
and
it
is
said
would
yield
75
per
cent."
citizens,
invigorate
her
pecuniary
opera' tchools while American history is forgotattached to State Sovereignty »nd
»'",ten. Many projects has been proposed hatchway is an error. It was the grand Now, sir, you may be assured that no such tions, and enlarge and extend her com- more
the supremacy of the laws than ni» CusChamberlain
to
the
Empress,
who
fell
ore
has
ever
been
assayed
or
received
at
',, for the purpose of forming a national
mercial prosperity. But that it would be torn-House Officer has done. A
.. (.; character, decidedly and exclusively A- down. His leg was dreadfully broken; it the mint; and therefore the existence of the height of madness to bind the steady -time
will Satisfy its one w«y or the other |
, taerican, but we have considered them for was set by Dr. Salter, of the Franklin, to this pretended valuable discovery must
upon
this subject.
rest
on
some
other
evidence.
whom
the
Emperor
sent
a
rouleau
of
yeomanry
of
the
country,
the
honest
and
the most part as visionary and impracticadoubloons,
the
acceptance
of
which
was
•*n Officer of the JUint. hardy cultivators of the soil, and all the From the Maryland Gutette, Jwg*d
ble. But it does appear" to us, that no _-i:i_i__ I...A
,• i
...
.
plan for the accomplishment of so desi raindustrious mechanics of our villages and An occurrence has recently taken
v.- < BALTIMORE, August 12.
le) an object, abounds with so many adplace in this city which is calculated to
FIRE.
' ,
? country places, as victims to the overpow- awaken ihe deepest anxiety and strong; Vfahtages as the present The children
About three o'clock yesterday (noth- ering influence of the ever varying and est indignation in the bosom of eve,«f republicans should be taught ip their Congress, accept of any present emolu.r'ichools, what republicanism is short and ment, office or title, of any kind whatever, ing, the city jams alarrned with the cry ot fickle ^population of a great commercial ry man wiio loves liberty and is attached
fire. It was found to proceed from the
simple elementary treatises might easily from any king, prince or foreign state.'*
th'e constitution of his country. It u
While we arc on the subject of our Med- conflagration of one of the three unfinish- city. That with Baltimore, we had a com- to
be compiled, in which the superior advanpainful
to us to be obliged to: notice »
iterranean Squadron, we would correct ed three story brick dwellings on St. mon interest and ought to extend to her
tagesI * of
^»r own. form
«f • Government,
*,-•:<:
" "i^:"
transaction
which is likely to become the
L ji^lL- A
1.
•
.*»
.
some erroneous opinions which have been Paul's Lane eitended, beyond Church a common & generous benevolence, but it
opight
be1
nustrated
in
a
plain
and
famisubject
of
judicial
investigation; but »'«
, '--jtar manner to the minds of the rising industriously propogated. We were un- street The fire commenced on the lower was our duty to rouse and exect^ourselves find it impossible to repress the inHig'1*.r>>*ice., Those tyho think that such ideas der the same impressions which,we,know floor & spread very rapidly over the house, to elect men, who would frown: on, and tion, which every man roust have fe";^!
J^fere speculative merely, are not aware to be prevalent, as to the laxity of morals owing to the/ quantity of shavings, lum- put down such dangerous and disastrous witnessing the scene which was exhibit**
,» how much the splendor of monarchy is and discipline in the squadron, until wi ber, &c. in it In a few minutes the whole
here on Friday last. At the approaching
calculated. Jo daxxle and. delude the infant made inquiry, of those whose opportuni- interior was enveloped in flames, and innovations, as sought to magnify and ex- session of our court it will be decided,
and veracity entitle their statements its destruction rendered complete. This tend her political influence, at the exwhether a private citizen, who consi
!^;^p^>;^}': f ^_ '?&$'••$$; , ties
to
confidence.
From these sources we house was the property of Mr.
•
-».-•—
pence of the great, agricultural influence himself aggrieved by the conduct of i
" '-"

' '':'£<'

^felV

'•.j
learn, that the fleet are in excellent order, Giappel. , Th* adjoining house, the pro.
*JMAHl.*a-rUtl> July SO.
• MORE PIRACY AND MURDER.
as to all points of cleanliness and discip- perty of Mr. fFnw A Mills, had its roof of the sfate. -;'xn'vf';'. . \ "' i. '
'|y
Seven men were apprehended irt this line and good condition; and that the re- consumed, and received considerable da- The meeting then appointed a commit'
on Wednesday night last, under a ports of Gambling, &c. are wholly un- mage in^ic upper story-.Notwithstand- tee of five citizens from each district, for
K warrant from the Hon. Judge Dray- worthy of credit. Every sincere friend of
vigi, and committed to gaol, charged with the United States will be glad at heart, to
Mch ClllMkdatM «
_._..._, '
iring a_ similar
/"piracy and murdet. Several more of the hear, those accounts from the Mediterra- companies prevented its sharin
nean.
Zfem.
press'.
'
,
should
think
proper
to compose a Ticket
fate
with
the
first.
The
third
nouse
be"" ing are now lurking aboot our city, and
longed to Mr. Robert Benson, and Was at the ensuing Election, who having retire police are making.diligent search foj
FttOMJYElrOHLEAWS.
but slightly injured. That this work of ed to perform the .duty assigned them, re.era. Ope ot the prisoners named Reed,
turned state's evidence, and yesterday PIRACIES IN THE MISSISSIPPI. destruction was the designed act of a vil- turned and. reported to the meeting a
gave a partial statement of their nefarious Capt, Center has favored us with the lainous incendiarv, there- is not the least
and bloody transactions/before Mr. Par- following particulars: On the 9th of July, possible doubt. T^ie alarm of fire which unanimous recommendation of
a boat appeared oft' the South West Pass, 1 was given a few nights ago, we now 1 earn,
ker, District Attorney.
NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH,
It appears that these men, OP most of w^th 10 men in her, armed with muskets, arose in consequence of this «ame property
'pistols
and
cutlasses
'
they
commenced
ohaving been on fire: it was then fortuthem, belonged, to the smack Lawrence,*
capt. vAttwick', the property of Mr. J. J. ——>~ L 7 robbing the following vessels, nately extinguished almost as soon as
TILGHMAN, and
; the brig; Argo, Meader, bound up of discovered.
:
D*tuaU,of tbig city, which v«i§el arrived
iacaab.i, 1 truuk of valuable clojkthing, Since that tine, w* are informed, thai
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
^U.____»_1

FtM. _

» .1! _*_ •

«

rand

lector, is to be deprived of the right ot 4*
manding redress for the injury sustained,tw»'»»
the same peaceful and legal manner, tw»
aainst any
an other indiv
individual;*"*
he would against
above all, whether the collector ot a :the
|
is Wrested with power to call out
oftlreretroops ofjhe U. S. for the purposei ot
sisting the\onstituted authorities of ti»
state. These are serious and sole"""
questions, which Will no doubt be de»;
wuiirVioH %nA
imnartia
b'erately weighed,
and impartially
justly decided, by those- to whom.the
th !»
portant duty of administering
is committed. All that we say is, ceedings,of this kind are suffered to jp«»
with impunity; we may prepare tob"1
long farewell to the UrJBrties of«»
country. We have obtained from 5 rnd»
the lollowing statement of the case

/

'^•'t'lk^*^'-'

-.-

••••• 1 <t f*--c :''•• . t
(.''»•

Le^to
arc ndw by law bound to j '-We learn savs'tle Washington Ga
,
.. .• .-e .... ° --„,— ~:,llKr fin
zette, that a meeting of the cabinet was
der a kind of military dortiiriioh, and have
zn of Maryland;
ti very fair mode of increaa- on Wednesday held at the President's
ed to go<xl8 which he thought become s6 used to it, thai notwithstanding
indebted for property purphsied ajr.
• revenues—-whatgoorf reason hodseiand that all the niemBferS, tir.the thePersons
limne!
« lUvland, on the 1+th October
l Wall v and unwarrantably they abhor artd demise it and would wil
why a retailer of dry goods, President, the Secretary of State, Secre last,Vcndue
are now requested to pay dfftheir fesp.e'c*,'
lingly
throw
it
oft
if
they
could,
they
are
Collector
°f
permitted to trade without li
live: notes as the .period of the, credit haefcci '
uedro out a wrft-df replevin from the passive under it; for you must understand, cense, or expehce & a retailer of spirit ous tary of the Treasury, Secretary of War, pireu.
the
Secretary
of
the
Navy
and
Attorney
SI Anne-Arundel County* for the that the very garrison which on this occa liquors, be compelled annually to procure
H.
ou
the title to them. The sion furnished troops to prostrate the dull a license and to pay for it. The business of General, were present. The subject of the Aug. 16—3w.
late
despatches
from
our
Minister
at
Ma
power, has heretofore furnished them to a rftailf.'r of dry goods is as important drid is sald-to havebeen thi principal subwho delivered it to one of his de- smpthef the voice of the free 8t peaceable and profitable, ancLaa wealthy persons are ject
under consideration-.
i . executed,
__
l WJUUJ
Whan tkadenutv
the deputy inhWitants on the day of election.
uties to to discharge HR«ty> part of Yes, this garrison has sent to the polls engaged in it as are the retainers of spirbroceedeas were lying on "fwhaVf in the (and will no doubt again do it when the itous liquors. Vet the latter are compels The Hornet, we hear, is brcered to re
JVT Of* jJijj'ji rUwti.
led <o* pay for alicensk, whilst the former turn to Cadiz forthwith, with despatches .. The.Stockhblileri in tilii, Cotnpjmy
hborhood of the Collector's warehouse. concctorand his co-adjutors m tyranny are not and do not pay one cent.
tag! fficer of justice took possession of shall become alarmed about the issue of Had this bill have been passed into from our Government • to Mr. Forsyth, at quested to attend ttgeneral meeting, to be held
at their \\JweU6u8e, No. 152 Market street, ph.
.
.1 _ were
_ *~* immediately
CkMmAfliotaltr seizeai«r^. an
an election,)
Mpr.tinn ^ ivnrvna
8 °" when
they
troops nnfiiinli
enough ***
to do aWaY all a law the treasury of the state, would have
MONDAY, the 4tb day of October next, at
.
m j fakpnfroi* him by a son of the col- doubts about its result, such proceedings received annually from its operation sev
By order
i August l:lj eleven, o'clock, A. M.R. MILLER,
and
ww11111"^.
*un,,»w -«mm
«» ;„
Jr.
» r and
some other__!..
men „!.„.„.-,,
who were ^*u
withlthough
common
in *u»
the K.W.I
batbary states eral thousand dollars*
By the steam-boat Virginia, £4 hours' Aug. 16—8w
,•••...
The sheriff on being informed of! where the Janissaries (Turkish'soldiers) , So soon as the bill was taken up in the from Norfolk, we received
from our at
Editors of the PredericJrtown
•"' utrase applied in person to the Col-j elect whom they please Dey, 1 will ven House of Delegates, Mr. Kell moved to tentive correspondent a proof sheet, con aid,d3>The
Hag-erstovvn Torch Light, Maryland Ga
to say, are not known in any Chri
Eor for°a delivery of the'goods. His re- ture
'
refer it to the next General Assembly and taining the arrival of the British ship zette, Annapolis, and Raston ftazette, will in
at was rejected, He then intimated country, state or town, in the world, this it teas accordingly so done.
Hig&on, Capt. Johnson, 40 days from sert the above for. eight weelu, and' forwardto the Collector, that he should be under little city excepted.
Every democrat^ except Messrs. Beck- Cork. Capt. J. states that markets were their accouutOo the President
^itTo cap the climax, of military usurpa et and Moflit, voting in,favor of the refer generally improving—that it was report
the necessity of .nerforming, by forcible
CHESTER RIVER BRIDGE:
'
the duty which was imposed on tion ib this truly disagreeable business, the ence—Even Mr. Kent who but a few days ed when he sailed, that the British Go
Notice
is
hereby
given,
that
the
books
wilt
,
mra „/' the law, and his oath ^office. To property *which the sheriff was in quest before in committee had given to it his vernment had remonstrated with Spain
opened by the Commissioners, to receive
Z intimation the collector replied, that of, it IB said, has been removed to Fort Sev most decided approbation. Mr. tent is against the cession of the Floridas to the be
subscriptions for the stock of the Chester
L should resort to force in order to pre ern, where it remains under the protection now a candidate fot the suffrages of the United States, offering to assist the Span fridge Company on Monday 'the lltb day ;of '
of
the
whole
military
force
belonging
to
people
of
Calvert,
arid
he
should
explain
sent the execution of the writ. About an
iards with troops in keeping possession October next, at Chester Town and Oeorgtf '
to his constituents the .cause of this sudden of them —and that it was the impression Town Ctoss Road*, in Kent covurty-y & at Ce»- ••hour afterwards, the sheriff proceeded to- that fortification."
tri ville and Church dill, in Q.ueen Anas' coun- '
To-morrow I shall set out for Hagers- revolution in his opinions.
waiirdsthe warehouse, \n which the goods Town, from which place I will again ad Mr. Kell was consistent he objected in that in the event of the Floridas being ty and will cpntimie open as the law requires.
^contained, andonhisapproach didceded to this country. Cuba would be The Stock w\ll be divided into eight hun«' *
committee to this .portion of the bill- immediately given up to Great Britain. dred
covWd a detachment of the U. States dress you.1' '
shares and subscribers frill be required to
thought it would operate peculiarly hard
«roops drawn up in military array, with an
pay on each share the surfe of one dollar, at the
time of subscribing and four i^lftrs in. two,'
officer at their head, across the street •The property is claimed by a patr man who on Baltimore—where there was a great
From the Phila. Aurora.
a large family dependent upon him for their number of dry good merchants, and $eremonths thereafter.
•
^
''•'.which led to the place. When the sheriff has
The
Richmond
Enquirer
enquires
where
support. He has^iad two ions in the navy ever
JAS. BROWN, Prest. pro. teni. ;
advanced to the spot where they were sta since the commencement of the late war. fore as a Baltimore delegate he could not Commodore Perry is going?— We shall
J. Nicots, Sec'r^.
.
•;'• >;,',,;
tioned, one of the soldiers presented a From one of these sons he borrowed the mo support it,
tell him —two vessels were fitted out in Chester-Town, Auguct 16,1818., -, ;--, ^'
———
_
_.__
.
.
.
..
..
.
•
i
t-^^/ifyprloaded musket to his breast, so near that ney to pay for the property, the lad having re- It is well known that Mr. Kell is trite ode of our ports by the Spanisli royal ahe was almost touched by the bayonet, and ceiveda large sum for frrizet which he had been to the people of Baltimore—Some think gents, while Don Onis was at Wasniiigtold him that if he proceeded another engaged in capturing during that short but e- rather too true—but it seems he found fol- on; they contained supplies for the Spart•
. •
lowers to go all length* with him.
ish general MORILLO, and information of By virtue of a writ of rendition! exporiai ' to '
step his life would be the forfeit. The ventfuj contest.
But why should not the retailers of dry the fact being communicated to Commo- me directed at the suit of state use of Thoniad sheriff perceiving that it would be imprac
lOm TOTS IMTOlf CIXITTK.
goods in Baltimore us well as the retnu- dore Brian, the chief naval officer of the Fountain, use of William Potter, against Thos.
ticable forhim to proceed without hazardwill be sold on Tuesday 'the 7th day o^
MARYLAND
POLITICS*
ers of spiritous liquors pay for licenses?— republic of Venezuela, he intercepted Cooper,
ing the lives of many of his fellow-citi
September next on the Court-House green,''.'
zen*
zens in a contest with American troos, The refusal of the democrats of the late Why should they have any exclusive ad- those vessels, seized them, they were libel- between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, th6
_..,._ from
_.
the attempt, and lodged a House of Delagates, to take from the city vantages granted to the'mit—Are they led and condemned as Spanish property, following property, viz. all and singular that
desisted
complaint with the Chief Justice of the of Baltimore a portion of the tax on sales more honest, industrious, or worthy citi- under falsr. colors, in an admiralty part of a lot of ground & all the improvetnenta
thereon, lying and being in the town of Easi
state. Warrants were immediately issu at auction—an« to compel the retailers of zens? There are also some dry go*d stores court, constituted conformably with the ton
in the' county atbreswd, and distinguished
ed for the apprehension of some of the of dry goods to pay/or a license require par- in the country. In Easton, Cambridge, law of nations—it is to demand those on the
plot of the said town, by No. t»2. which
&c.—the
business
of
which
is
as
profitable
condemned
vessels
that"
Com.
Perry
has
fenders, who we understand have been tiQular attention as shewing in the strong
is comprehended within the following lines ami
arrested and compelled to enter into a est manner the influence of that city in the asisthatoftheretoilersofgpiritous/iguors been sent. More anon—as the saying is bounds, viz. beginning for the said part kt (t
stone set in the ground in the edge of North
recognizance for their appearance at the legislative proceedings of the State. This and yet the owners of them do not pay a
Lane, and at the end ot tht 2nd line then wiUi
cent into the treasury.
Wo
learn
by
the
schr.
Proserpine,
cap
next session of the court, to answer for the conduct of the democrats wan more par single
T_ j.u:- i__o _r iji-.-i-.
i
line reversed South 15 decrees 15 minute*
daring outrage they have committed on ticularly unexpected inasmuch as they In this land of liberty and equality, can tain Massicot, arrived yesterday in IT 2d
East 100 feet and then across the said lot No. '
it
be
proper
thus
to
make
"fish
of
one
and
days
from
Laguira,
that
it
was
reported
the law of the land, and the liberty of the made so great a clamor last year about the
Bt), 45 minutes East 5 perches 8t three-tenth*
free people of this country. This is a sitn- "bankrupt state" of the treasury and the flesh of another"—thus to grant particular there, admiral Brion with a considers- of a perch to a Marginal line on the East
plflrecifal of the facts that occurred. Com improvidence of the federalists in not pro advantages to one set of men, which are ble naval force and eleven hundred bounds of the said town and then with tlut'
not granted to another equally entitled to 'troops, had attacked and captured Bar line 1 degree 15 minutes West 100 feet toa,
ment is unnecessary, and would perhaps viding for its replenishment.
stone set in the ground on the edge of North,
public favor?
"
~"
Early
in
the
session
Mr.
Dorsey
obtain
celona.—Chronicle.
at the present time be improper.
lane and from thenoe North, lane aforesaid, 8
This
conduct
of
the
majority
of
the
ed leave to bring in a bill "to regulate sales
degrees 45m Weft 5 perches and, three hun
House
of
Delegates
was
the
more
unex
at
auction."
It
was
referred
to
the
com
EMIGRANTS
RETURNING.
The following is extracted from a letter
dredth* of a perch to the first marked Stonet
pected
from
the
circumstance
of
their
hav
of ways and means the chairman of
A gentleman residing in Hinsdale, Mas- Be the quantity what Wjfnuy more or leas, sold
received by a gentleman of this town, from mittee
which (Mr. LeCompte) reported it. As a ing made a great clamour because as ttoy I sachusetts, reports, that the families, to dRtisty the debt, interest, and costs of the
an Eastern Shore friend in the city of An source of reyende none could be more said the federalists had done nothing to whichjpd passed that place, during the aforesaid writ.
ALLEN BOWIB, «»ff.
napolis at the time the circumstance allu productive or lets burthensome to the peo replenish the exhausted state of the treas- present season, from the Westward, on
Aug.
ary.'
Here
was
a
fair
o
pport
unify
for
them
ple—As
a
source
of
revenue
it
had
been
their
way
back
to
their
old
homes,
in
Masded to happened.
to have done somet hinff—Her
Here would sachuseUs and Maine, exceeded one Aun.&—..^.v,
Annapolis, August 8th, 1819. resorted to by the states of New York, havebeen a handsome
-<i
augmentation
of dred.—Most of those, he observes, were in
Pennsylvania
and
Virginia.
The
stale
of
"You have no doubt seen in the Mary
public revenue equitable in its nature indigent circumstances, and many of them
land Gazette the statement of an affair, New York during the past year, received the
DEWT18T.
A?'5 &
easy
& cheap of collection without pro- compelled to solicit charity, in enabling
from
the
city
of
New
York
on
account
of
which took place in this city on Friday and
Late
a
ttudent
of
Mr.
H.
H.
Hoyden
ofBahmore
any, or a very Tittle burthen to the them to return to their deserted villages.
Saturday, (the 30th & 31st July) in which this tax upwards of 170,000 dollars. Penn- ducing
offVrs his professionai services
massof the people. 'But it seems though
Lfjylvania
during
the
same
period
received
Centinel. to Respectfully
the civil authority of the state was resisted
the
Ladies
and
Gentlemen of Cambridge and
they
were
free
to
censure
others—-they
ei
& put of defiance by the collector of this [•from the same tax, upwards of 100,000 dol ther did not know what to do themselves,
its vicinity.
•
1 Important to Shoe-MoJferst
Ho forbears entering intpthe baokneyed d««
port (a flaming democrat) and a military lars from the city of Philadelphia. Balti or were determined to do nothing but
At the (aat Circuit Court of the United tail of operations, as customarily practised by
Force orawq by him from Fort Severn. That more ought not to have complained even complain.
itinerant dentists; and informs the citizen*
statement was perfectly correct in every should the legislature have takes the en The federalists w tKe contrary hare States in Boston, an action was brought generally
that he performs all the ifqttMte ope
tire
advantage
of
the
tax
and
have
exclud
to
try
the
right
of
John
^Bedford
to
a
pa
particular, but did not 'place the conduct
given every assurance of their determina tent for nailing boot?, shoes, &c. by nails, rations for the preservation of the teeth both
ed
her
altogether
from
any
share
Of
its
of the collector and the troops^in so very
healthy and unsound, and in the .most improv
tion to increase by every possible means
....
jtrong and reprehensible a Ipoint of view profits-'-she has been left by the state for without improperly burthening the. people with and without heads. But before the ed manner.
as did the affidavit the sheriff made before many years in the enjoyment of the intire the revenues of the statfc—They have ini- 1 cause was given to the jury the plaintiff He also sets-natural and artificial teeth in
all the variety ot way»j as with ligatures,
Judge Chase.
-.\-..'.''. .? advantage of this tax and since the year posed a tax oil lottery prizes—and have abandoned it, and became nonsuit.
springs, pivots, and on plate* of gold, and in •
This
failure,
in
an
attack
oh
the
prin
1800
she
received,
on
account
of'it
up
It was to an Eastern Shoreman, like me,
laboured to secure to the state the reven cipal maker*, ensures safety from prose manner both useful and ornamental; in all of
wards
of
500,000
dollars—but
this
was
not
truly'a novel, unexpected and disgusting
which, he pursues with strict observance, the
ue derived from the tax on sales at auc
tight, to see the high sheriff of a county, contemplated—It was only intended to tion. They would also have compelled cution to those small dealer* in the coun methods practised by his preceptor, and which,
while executing his duty as such, have a take one per cent, on sales and to leave the dry good merchants to pay for a li try, who were waiting to kiio* the result have been approved, and warranted by »
years practice in the city of Baltimore.
loaded musket presented to his breast by Baltimore in the full enjoyment of the cense as well as the retailers of spiritous of this case, before they yielded to a de twenty
In
all
cases,
the most implicit candor may bo
mand
of
the
patentee,
or
hid
assignee
to
right.she
now
exercised
to
tax
sales
at
a regular soldier and threatened with in
liquors, Sfc.
relied on. "'.
slant death if he advanced a step. I was auction. This tax would have yielded to The* have also by their efforts succeed purchase a right under the patent, or pay Ladies wishing'to be waited 1 oh at their
for infringing it.
the state treasury at least £5,000 dollars
the more surprised at it, because I
place of residence will please send a note to bis
ed
in
obtaining
an
assumption
of
the
state's
annually.
This
measure
was
defeated
by
lodgings at Mr. Flint's Tavn-n.
it to be diametrically opposite to the- form
for the expenditures during the late
, .. Extract of a letter, dated
Hayden's approved dentifrice, and, tooth
of government under which .^ .Hire, the influence of Mr. Kell. He said Balti claim
war. Eighty thousand dollars of the sum
RICHMOND (Va.) Aug. 5. brushes of the best quality may be bad' as. awhich declares that the milftary^phall al more was in debt—that she was making assumed has been paid into the treasury. •'x«•'.-»-':••'•
K/iv*
, •.
•' " .'* £ >: ' ,v »"
ways be subordinate to the civil authority, large arid expensive improvements, ex- This claim has been recovered in direct "The difitress here is very great. Yester
day
the
President
of
the
Branch
Bank
tending
Pratt
street,
opening
South
and which we boast of as being the happi
N. B. As Mr. H's stay In fcambridge, wilt be
opposition to the opiinions of the democrats
est and freest owned by any of the nations street, «c.-—and could not bear any di- of the state, so far as these opinions can here, and several commercial houses of of only two weeks, he solicits K seasonable
by those who may .require prop,
of the earth, which it really in, when pixip- minution of her revenues' It was answer be ascertained by reference to their news the first standing stopped payment. 27io- application
iv__:___\ „ . J .
IJf X.;•
H.
erly adhered to and administered. The ed that the state should not pay her debts, papers. They said the money was im mas Jefferson is endorser E'io.OOO on the fcssional aid.
notes
of
one
of
the
failures
yesterday."
nor
the
people
bear
the
burden
of
her
im:
federal citizens generally anda/eir of the
MARYLAND,'..'"''9s* ^
expended and ought not to have
most honest and ingenuous of the demo- ; provements. That the people of the coun properly
been
recovered.
The
federalists
thought
PHILADELPHIA,
Aug.
10.
Tatbot County, 'to tutfc f
crats here, openly expressed their dbhor- try had to open & keep up their own roads, ilifferently—and so did the government of
. PAEBOTT an insolvent debtor hav*'
U.S.
Bank
Stock—-95
offered
98ask
and
build
their
own
bridges,
and
that
the
enceat the unpardonable and tyrannical
tht United States.
ed, no Bales this forenoon.—-Frank. Oax. ing applied to'me as "one of the Just ices of the
procedure of the collector; while, on the people of Baltimore must do the same.-—
Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, ^or
If
the
conduct
of
the
federalists
of
Ma
Hie
majority
of
the
HoUse
of
Delegates
thebenelit of the several insolvent laws of this
other hand the great mass and leaders of
examined—•
ryland
be
fairly
and
candid!
' «'••:. BALTIMORE,August 13. state, Si having produced at the time of his ap
the democrats encouraged him to pern thought otherwise. On motion of Mr. they have nothing to fear.
will furnish
ontgomery County, S8 1-2 plication, evidence of his residence within the
severe in his outrageous resistance, with Kell this bill was referred to the next gen such a mass of testimony to their
integrity tolO,Salei,2hhds.cropa$lO—3<lo.ag9 state during the period required by law, toge
eral
Assembly.
Mr.
Quintou
ofWorcesout shewing the least regard to the fatal
ther with u schedule ot his property anil a Fist
tqrwaa the only democrat who voted a- and faithful and scrupulous devotion to —1 do. Second, g7 Calvert County, sold of
consequences which it might produce.
his creditors, so far as then recollected, and
the
interests
of
their
constituents,
that
eby
J,
Spicknall.
gainst
the
reference.
•'
.
If the'sheriff had been a rash man and
a certificate from the gaoler Of .his con
ven
their
worst
enemies
must
acknowl
White W<heatrr-\ 4 to Rl 6—Red, do. finement within the gaol of said county was
indifferent about the welfare and blood of The city of Baltimore received op'ac edge its irresistible force.
98 to gl—Corn, 50 to 54—Oats, 40 to forthwith discharged—And 1 do thereupon di
his fellow citizens, and had led the posse count of thii tax during the year 1815 up
Such an examination federalists chal 45—Ry*,50to55.
rect that the said Thomas C. Parrott givp no
commitatus which he commenced summon ward* of 46,000 dollar* and rheU. States lenge
—and if truth and justice have not
tice to his creditors of his application and diereceived
on
the
same
account
from
the
city
ing against the soldiers, it is more than
charge as aforesaid by' causing.a copy'of th,is
lost their value U must eventuate in tbeir
OABWKT WARE-ROOM.
likely that many of the families in this city of Baltimore upwards of ninety thousand triumph. ^ •. juorder to be inserted (our weeks, Successively
A
FEDERALIST.
The subscriber takes the liberty of informing in one of the newspapers published in Eatton,
(which bye the bye seems to be fated for dollars. This was,a year from particular
the citizens ot the Bnstem Shore, that lie has before the second Saturday of November term,
ever to be oppressed by the military) would causes in, which extraordinary sales were
• ; ••'•• WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.
opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Easton, in of the said oounty. court, and that •he be, and
madiB-at auction, much greater than at«
at
moment hnv» been
h*on clothed
«i«tu«^
:..n all
«.H
*h this..
e in
a likely to occur again. The estimate of We are happy to learn that the Presi part of the building of Mr. Thomas H. Smith, appear on that day before the said court, for
«>e habiliments of mourning; for so rigid
dent of the United States, attended by his ne»t door to the faat-Ofiice, and opnasite. tlte the purpose, of a^wcring svtAi interrogatories
J««re the military in the performance^ of 23,000 dpfiars that might have been re private Secretaries, Mr. Gouverneur and Union Tavern, where he intend* keeping a as may be propounded by his creditors and of
thelr part, that a member of the corpora- ceived annually by the state from this Lieut. Monroe, arrived in this city yes supply of ready made furniture, and will make obtaining a final discharge. ..
v - •'"
article in his line agreeably to order; all
Given under ray hand this' 19th day. of April
, who Wished to naM their line forth* tax had the democrats passed the before terday morning, and in good health, not any
his
materials
are
well
seasoned
and
of
the
first
1819.
purpose of examining *ome stone belong- mentioned bill, is founded upon a compar withstanding his long and fatiguing quality.
JOHN EJDMONbSON.'
ative
view
of
the
receipts
trora
this
tax
by
W, S" r°wn» and which lay near the the city of Baltimore in ordinary timed journey through the Southern & Western Up has now on hand, Sideboard, Bureaus,
T ^- .;. :.^:^:
"'are-House the troops were collected to
Tables, Wash Stands, High and Low post Bed
' '
steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and /Poplar,
piaro, was opposed and prevented doing and'circumstances.
MARYLAND,
Now can th«>re be offered .stronger evi •' The Secretary of the Navy arrived at and a handsome and complete assortment of
Somerset County, August 9, , ..
•
his
Lodgings
at
Strother'a
.
Hotel,
on
Fri
plain
and
fashionable
"VVindior
Chiyra,
which
•onl
dence of Baltimore influence—she had but
could
The Creditors rfJolin Stephens, a petitiofti
from other*, of the disposition
delegates on the floor—jet she Ob day evening, from a yisit to hit family in be will sell on very reasonable term*.
er for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of Ma
ui8"1' ""7 »ttempt on the part of- two
THOMAS MBCONEKtN. , ryland, are requested to take notice, that the
New-York. ;•;.-;, > •; " c . .'.;•,&::- ,x > ' J
aheriff.and hi» party to recover by tained from the delegates of the, country a
Eaiton Aug. 16—3w
'.
first Saturday' after tht fourth Monday in No
vote
in
her
favor
depriving
the
people
of
the Roods sought after, w<wW have. the etate generally of the sum of twenty- The New-York Gazette of Wednesvember next, is appointed for his Kpgearanca
attended with the most fatal consebefore the judges of Somerset county court, at
thousand dollars aflnualry? Ought dat, says: "The Secretary of the Navy
Princess.Anne,,to
2!iCnu?; But in 9Pite °C aU th«« I cannot five
, answer any allegation* that
left
this
city
this
morning*
for
Washington,
an influence to be «4)icre«se<iX—Are
may be made fcgaiiut' him, -touching hit peti
ft.? Sieving, that if 90 despotic a part as such.
Agreeable
to
an
order
of
the
.Orphans'
court
delegatesfrom the country, who yield- where we understand, there will be an of.Talbot county! will be sold at Public Sale tion. His creditors >CKi therefore warned to
that acted by thi» liberty "loving demo- the
'-» to
»•- ' tKis
-"• influence
t.Sm. ...... entitled
__i:«.iij 1J
ed
to .a «A..*:«..
coutinu immediate meeting of the Heads of the on Friday 27th mat. oi the Trapp, on Jrcredit appear, atthenme time »nd pls.ce, and shew
2»Hc collector and his advisers had taken
ance
of
the
public
confidence?
Let
ren. different' Departments, no doubt on of six months- All the-personal estate of Sam cause, if any they have, why the ea»d John Ste
Place op the Eastern Shore, wher% we are
should not have the benefit of the said
son
and
not
party
spirit
determine
your
an- the subject of the, late despatches uel Orm deceased, consisting of a quantity of phens
ied to .the soldiery interfering
insolvent 1*W» i» pvayed for.
fiom
Madrid,
brought
out"
in
the
United
Merchandize
(such
as
wet
and
dry
gQfds)
By-carder of
(•' ,
rights, the.population would swer.
States, sloop of war Hornet. We under Household nnd Kitchf n furniture. ALMO—A
JOHN
H
BELL,
Aist.
fcdg^
men en masje and hurled de- Again a committee of the late House of stand ttbe Hornet is again under sailing quantity
of nice Uaqon and some valuable.. (^oa(s
•truction upon. .those who .dared be Delegates/composed Of Messrs'. LeCompte,
and Cuttle—Sole to 'commence at 10 o'cloct* of the Orphans' Court of 8om«w«t Court,'
bold enough to encourage «tinake,ihe at- Porrest, Kell, Kennedy and Kent report* orders, and is now taking on board pravN and further particulars made known on the Aug. 16—lw , '
ed a bill to compel the retailers of dry aions fbr five months. It is probable she Any ofK\e by
OHM/Adm'rx.
of
no,
much
return to
H»r*hnu.——.'""-"..••"Sit
\Koo4t
ncense anu
••—•--""
™ Cadi/.,
4 « with dispatchea fro^ia
good's tooDtain
io obtain a license
and pay ior
for met
the {will
Samuel Omof, dt«'d.
I
Here hoover, it u quite dif-J^ ^ ^^ moan M ^ ^1^ of our governmeut."
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SONG—BY MOORE.
IPETVG LEFT BEHIND US.
MO* TK* 1BJSB BtSlODIES.

. A* slow our ship her foamy trick
.
Against the wind;was cleaving,
.•.-/..-''
Her trembling pennant still lyok'd bade,
To that dear ilse 'twas leaving.
So loth we part from all we love,
#• v From.al} the links that binds us;
A,. ,;.
"fco turn our hearts where'er we rove/; ''';• ^
'To those we've left behind us. ., 'i y^,. ' '
,v When, mnml the bowl, of vanished years
-' We talk, of joyless seeming,
' AJkbd smile* that might as well be tears, ' '
•ft So soft, so »ad's their beaming1,
jfff
t, %hUe mem'ry bring* us back again, , v ,
!t • Each early tie that twin'd us; ,. '". -j1' '•-'[
f.' Oh sweet'tthe cup that circles then';'••;:.^^
"•*.'.. >• To those we've left behind us.
- .;'''%.»
Y And when in other climes we meet
%l
• '--.if . Some isle or vale enchanting,
'.("*< Where all looks flow'ry, wild and tweet*,
./ ** And nought but love i* wanting;
.,' » - ;> We think how great had beeu our bliss,
• .•
If heaven had but assigned us,
• .To live and die in scenes like this, .
1 With some *e*ve left behind us. ' ..
. As trav'lersoft look back at eve.
When eastward darkly goings '" \
To look upon that light they leave ' »'•' '
Still faint behind them glowing, -:'.••
Bo, when the close of pleasure's day
J To gloom hath near consign'd us,
We turn.to catch one fading ray
C.'joy that's left behind us.

, •:

the reason! it is because we will affect to
have a summer, and we have no title to any such thing. Our poets learn their
trade of the Romans, and so Adopted the
terras Of their masters. They talk of sha
dy groves, purling1 streams, and cooling
breezes, anu we get sore throats and agues
with attempting to realize these visions.
Master Damon writes a song, and invites
Miss Chloe to enjoy the cool of the eve
ning, and the deuce a bit have We of any
sucS thing as a cool evening. Zephyr is
a north east wind; that makes Damon but
ton up to the chin, and pinches Chloe'e
nose till it is red and blue; and then cry,
this is a bad summer, as if we ever had any other. The best sun we have is made
of Newcastle coal, and I am determined
never to reckon upon any' other. We ru
in ourselves with inviting our foreign trees,
and make Our houses clamber up hills 'to
look at prospects. How our ancestors
would laugh at us, who knew there was
no, being comfortable, unless you had a
high hilF before your nose, and, a thick
warm wood at your back. Taste is too
freezing a commodity for us, and, depend
upon it, will go out of fashion again.
"There is, indeed, a natural warmth in
this country, which, as you say, I am very
glad not to enjoy any longer—I mean the
hot house in St. Stephen's chapel. My own
sagacity makes me very vain, though there
was very little merit in it I had seen so
much of all parties, that t had very little
esteem left for any; it is most indifferent
to me who is in or who is out, or which is
set in fhe pillory, Mr. WiHces or my Lord
Mansfield. I see the country going to
ruin, and no man with brains enough to
save it. That is mortifying; but what sig
nifies Who has the undoing it? I seldom
suffer myself to think on this subject; my
patriotism could do no good, and my phil
osophy can make me he at peace."

Seasonable

Great Barg

Have the pleasure of informing their custo The Subscriber has just returned ft
mers, and thte public generally, that they have
Philadelphia, with a t'ery '
received from Pbiladelpliia/and Baltimore, &
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
are now opening it theif store directly oppo
site the Bank,

^•CLARK& GMU
ttatjlnisAed opening their

Seasonable Goods;

Received last week from Philadelphia
' TOGETHER WITH
Baltimore, whi ch they invite their ustomers.
and the Public generally to call and examine^ <•>
' -, > ,.. ,
The Anortmtnt cmoitli in part at follows, via • & ••;!',,;.•''.
".'AMONG WHICH ARE
Best extra superfine ; Pans ,
Superfine and other S Bleach'd Eng. Drilling
All of whljpfe pft'ers very, low fur c^ i.
London'Blue, Black 5 Suspenders
Ginghams
• * fur pantaloons
and customers are: invited to c»l|J3
and other colours, ? Boot Cord and Boot- A complete assort Plain and striped Cot friends
view
his
assortment. ,
™
do tlu*.
J Webb
ton Cassimeres
ment of cheap C^liLAMBERT
CLAYLAND
Extra Superfine Lon- 7 Tapes and Bobbins
j Satteens lor men's
coes
Easton. May 17th
'
don single milled s ~
' "
-1- -pink,
:-1- ublue
Plain
black,
wear .., . . S-4.-&
6-4
India
Book
green, lilac, lead,
' Blue, Black & Drab
Blue and yellow NanMuslin
orange, lemon and Plain
Cassimeres.
keeiis.
and sprig'd Imi
nankeen
coloured
Plain and twill'd BomBlack Florentine
tation
do,
Canton crapes
bazetts (all colours)
Plain figured & sprig'd Seersuckers and CaraFine Black Bombu- Elegant Figured, do
daries
Lenos
zeen,
i assorted colours
Plain and aprig'd Mull! CIoth»antl,Cawimere8
Canton
crape
Shawls
Rattinetts, ,
v and Jaconetts
'; 6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish
Corduroys ., • ' •
j Silk Shawls assorted Seeded Muslins
;; Damask
Super and common Mull Mull Muslin, do Handsome Inserting , 6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Cotton
Chintz and common
Calicoes • •
and Trimmings for \ do.
cotton do
Super, cambrick' and
ladies dresses
i Furniture Fringes
Common Ginghams Fine Scarlet, Brown Eleeant ivork'd Robes t Cords and TasaeU
..°
.^.—
,
...
.
rt_l—^ll_. .——J. E
Bloc
and
Flag
Ban
Carlisle Ginghams
and Para
4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks 4 Umbrellas
danna Handkts.
Fine plaid and strip'd
sols
' .
Furniture and other
Fine common MadSeersuckers
Bed Sackings
Dimities
Strip'd India Bugla- • rass, do
& colored Can Boot Cords and Web
Common cotton pock Black
poors
bing
ton Crapes
This Superior Vessel is, now prepared-jklm
Plain cambrick Mus-l et, do
Superior Nankin do. .4-4 Rattinett
Gentlemens
Fancy Elegant Damask do. Plain and emb'd. Silk commenced the tour of operations forr^hi
lins
she has been destined. She has been pMn,
Sprig'd & Pigur'd do
ravats
Hose
White, black and co
mid equipped by the ablest At.
Cambrick Jaconet do Ladies English and
Ladies' and Girls' Cot constructed,
lored
Florences
lists; and- the Materials, Machinery, Furniture,
French Silk Hose
Plain* Worked Mull
ton
do.
Black and white India
Workmanship are all of the beat kind*
Gentlemens do.
MuT, do
Canton Crape Shawls and
•jtfantaus
These
"have all been provided and applied ua.
Handsome Seeded do Ludies Cotton, do
6-4 Mull Muslin do.
India Lutestrings
the constant Superin tendance otCaptiij
J Girls
do do
India Book do
Chintz & common cot der
Sitting,
various
colors
Barber and Captain Vickars, in alternate it. J
J Gentlemens Cotton 8c White and black Lace
Imitation Book do
ton do..
tendance, as the skilful Agents of the Compv >
Thread, do assorted
Handsome Sprig'd do
|
Bandanna,
Madras
and
Veils '
ny; and both are very deeply interested in tbe '
Plain & Figured-Leno Ladies Kid and Silk Plain & embossed PatCott<* Pocket
undertaking. The greatest confidence raiy :l
Gloves
do
Handkerchiefs
tinetts
therefore be reposed in the Soundness of the
Handsome Berlin Nett Misses Kid, do
Elegant assortment of Vessel,
Handsome
tforked
do.
and the safety of her Machinery. The
Gentletnuns Buckskin, Steam-loonjand other
do
Thread Laces and accommodations
on ooard, and the arrange I
Coloured cambrick do
Dogskin Si Beaver,
Edgings
Shirtings
ment
of
the
apartments
for elegance, conv^
Cambrick Dimities
do
and brown do Blond and Silk doand security cannot be exceeded; an^
Common India Mus White
Garment
do
Velvet, Vellum and nience,
mestic do.
her exterior appearanqe is extremely benutiful, '
lins
Furniture Ao
plain Gauze
Irish Linens, cheap
She will leave EASTOT every Monday 61
Fine India Long Cloth 4-4
White
Jeans
I
Furniture
Bindings
Long
Lawns
REMARKABLE OCQURRENCE. Black. Olive and Dove do
ThvndaysA
6 o'clock in the morning—call 1.1
Irish, Russia & Scotch Floss Cotton in banks AXXIPOLIS to land & receive passenge re—it* J
MIDDLEBURY, (Vermont) July 21.
Fine Bafta, do
coloured do
and balls
Sheetings
On the night of the 13th inst. a piece of Blue & Pink Stripe do Fine Gurrah.do
Laces, Fringe fc Tuft- proceed to BALTIHOM in tbe evening of th-t j
5-4 Tow Linens'
days Where she will arrive at 6o'cloch
Blue
&
Olive
cotton<
British
Steam-I.oora
&
land of upwards of two acres, on the wes
White & brown Ticking foe coach mak- same
Returning, she will leave BAITIMOIX ererf
i Long 1 oth Shirting
tern bank of.Otter Creek, in Weybridge, , Cassimeres
lenburghs
ers
,
Wetlnetduy and Saturday at the same fcouri'k |
> Muslins
Berlaps, Droghedas, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, the
instantaneously caved away and sunk a- Grandurelli
morning—call at Awiriitotis to landtnj
White Drilling for Bleached and Brown Hessians, Ozuaburgs,
Cordovan
and Calf"
~
bout 20 feet from its former level. The Pantaloons
receive passengers—and proceed to Eirro,i
Domestic, do
fceSkin
Slippers
ground, except a few feet of the sur Long and Short Yel Domestic Plaids and
Children'* Morocco 8t in the Evening of the same days where she wi D
Carman Dowlas
face, was composed, to a depth not ascer low Nankeens
arrive at the like hour.
Chambray cottons Domestic Plaids and • Leather doIrish-Linens
tained, ot blue clay, the upper strata of Blue do
Ladies' Silk, Kid and , Passenger* &re respectfully invited to mil
"Stripes
which were broken and turned up in a Fine White Merseilles { wtiite & Brown Irish Cotton Yarns, No 3 1-2 <• York Tan Gloves themselves of this agreeable conveyance; »nd
they are assured that every Care and Atten
Vesting •
| Sheetings
to 20
J Dandy Cravat*
manner* similar to takes of ice, when stop Handsome
tion shall be exerted to give them satisfaction.
Figured do j Linen Cambricks
Ribbons,
Pins,
Nee
3-corded
netting'tio.
ped in au overflowed stream. There were Black Silk Florentine,< Long Lawns
CLEMENT VICKARS, Commander.
dles,
Taj>es,
Bob
Muslins, differ
on the ground, a dwelling hoiii^ and pot do
Damask Table and India
E*STO!», June 7—tf.
bins, Fans, Bilkft,
ent
kinds
ter's shop, which were overturned and Black Silk Mole-skin
Napkin Diapers
N.'B. Persons wishing to take Hones an.i
Marseijles and other 5 Thread*, &c. &p.
Ilussia Diapers
dashed to pieces, and the furniture en do
Carriages on board, are requested to btv
Vesting
.
-J
them sent to the boat «n hour previoui
tirely destroyed. The frightened inhab Handsome White, Uunsia Sheeting*
AL8O. *
to her sailing.
•
C. V.
itants, luckily warned of their danger by Black, Pink, Green, white Platilla*

The Steam-Boat

. i From the Constellation. > , • CHIL1 WHEAT.
Mr. EDITOR—Believing the public in
terest in general, and more especially that
of oar fanning brethren, requires the pub
licity of the following letter, I communi
cate it for that purpose. Yours, flic. &c.
H. HOLMES.
t ••:• MOOHFIELD, (Vir.) July 14,1819.
• DXAK SIR—A» you are a raiser of
"Wheat 1 enclose you an ear of the Chili
kind. 'It appears to me that it wilt be a
Valuable acquisition to this country.
\Vbether it will succeed best by being
•own in the fall or in the spring of the
Vear remains to be proved by experiment,
for my own part. I am fully persuaded
that spring sowing will answer. My son
• V«s >n Baltimore miMarch, and procured
ft little (perhaps half a Spoonful) ot the
Lilac, Olive, Brown J nrown Hollands
Seed* ana came home on the second of A- the cracking of the house for a few min and
Dove coloured t Havens Duck
pril; I had just finished reading Mr. utes before the convulsion, had just made Satins
f White Ticklenburg*
Bland'* report, and had drawn the conclu- their escape. The wall! and contents of Black, White, Pink, ) Drogliedaa
•ion, that the wheat of Chili must make the cellar, sunk between the fragments of Green and Change- < Burlaps
I Osnaburgs
itself from th'e moisture in the earth at the clay, and the garden, orchard, &c. with able Florences
and Changeable i Uesstana
close of the rainy season. I could not ea trees buried to their tops, exhibit a melan- Black
Benchews
5 Tow Linens
sily strppose, that large fields of wheat cholly scene of ruin. The bed of the riv- White,
Pink &. Green J Sail Duck
could be watered by streams, conducted cr, which was clay, and more than 20 feet Sarsnets
« Bed Sackings
to the high Jands by the labor of man, tor deep in that pluce, was raised by the con Black Mode
I Striped Linen Beding
eighty or. a hundred miles (the length of cussion, «o as to stop the water for 7 or 8 Black, White, Pink &. J Tickin;
Blue Pattinetts
Cotton, do
fhe rallies of Chili from the mountains to hours, when it cut a new channel.
and Pink em- Linen and Cotton Athe Pacific) without a very dense popula
Tbe novelty of the event has attracted White
bossed, du
pron checks
•
tion, which I did not understand from Mr. thousands of spectators to view the rains. White & Black French
mon India, do.
Bland'i book, existed. This circum
Crape
'ommon Blue and
Satin Stripe Gauze,
stance, together with the doubt, whether
White Strip'd Linen
Plain and Sprig'd, do Furniture Oil-cloths \
the little we had might be kept safe until
Green, do
Gentlemens Silk Um
the fall, induced me to have it sown iin- To the Levers ofJWalt Liquors, on the Plain
A handsome assort
brellas
tnediately. The place 1 fixed upon for
Eastern Shore of Maryland.
ment of Ribbons, Ladies Parasols
this purpose, was a spot in my rye field ot The Subscribers have iunt commenced a Thread and Silk Gig and SwitchWhips
•bout 5 feet diameter, which was left va Wholesale and Retail Bottling: Establishment, Laces
Writing and Letter
Paper
:
cant by the removal of a todder stack. .in one of Mr. Groome'tt, cellars, opposite tbp Inserting Muslins
•
The beginning of April with us was cold Kaston Bank, they 'have on hand, and will al- Artificial Flowers and Ink-Powder
Wreath*
Slates
•
£nd dry, so that it did not vegetate until wajskoep an assortment of the best
Collects,
LIQUORS AND CIDER,
Paste-Boards
I
{he 20th of the month; by this time the ThatMALT
Cotton Yarn
. •
can be selected.from the most noted Silk Cords
rye had grown so high, a* almest to smoth [Jrewers in the United States, and from their Chenille, do
Knitting do.
'•
er it; however, it continued to grow with experii-nce both In. selecting and preparing Flos* Cotton ,
I Wool Hats.
, 'X-1*:- "ALSO,
' '
a broad strong blade, of a daik green co their Liquors for bottling, th«y flatter them
lor. On the 8th day of June, I observed selves, the quality will be found second to none
Complete
Assortment
of
Groceries
antf
some ears shooting and on the 14th they in America. Taverns, Store* and Private
Liquors.
can be supplied on the shortest no
Were fully out. 1 was much pleased with Families,
AMONG WHtoH AHE:
r. "*Vj
tice and on moderate terms.
their appearance, and with a sickle cut
CARM1CHAEL & MUtR. .lava and Grten Coffee J I'ice
. .i
the rye from around the wheat and than April 26
1st and 2d quality i Raw Cotton
'
gave the air free access to it It grew to
Brown Sugar
J Chewing Tobacco
1st and 2d quality Loaf 1 Snuff
the height of 3) and 4 feet, The ears are
County, to wit:
do.
Spanish Segara
short, but well filled, and measure from 2 Htnry Darden, an'Fnlbot
Insolvent Debtor, having Imperial'
| Soap
to £& inches in circumference. The applied tome a* one of the justices of the Or- Old Hy*on
Candles
.grains are arranged five a-breast, and do phan'H Court to" the county aforesaid, for'the' Young Hyson
Flour
/i'.,!1
not embrace the stem as our wheat does, benefit* of the several insolvent laws of this, Hyson-Skin
Crackers ; i ,
state,
and
having
produced
at
the
time1
of
Ms'
but are situated with the end to the stalk,
Souchong
Starch
'> '
evidence of his residence, within Madeira
Mustard ,• *
and are very irregular around the top, the application,
the State, during the period required by law, Superior Old Dry Lis Cinnamon
'. '
wmallest ears having aa many grains as together with a schedule of property, and a
bon
Mace
'. •
the largest of my crop wheat. The list of creditors so fur as then recollected, and Common
do,
• t^v Cloves . '. drought for the lant three weeks, with us, a certificate from the gaoler of his confinement Malaga
'•
" Nutmegs "'.-, '
_j very severe, and prevented some of in the gaol of »aid county, was forthwith, dis Claret and Port Wines Altapice */, .,
charged.
And
I
do
hereupon
direct
that
the
the top grains from Inline properly—the
French Brandy
Pepper "*
Henry Danlen, give notice to his creditors Peach do.
Salt Petre'
ground also, in which we had sown it, was said
of his application and discharge as aforesaid,
poor and gravelly, I think that gentlemen by causing a copy of this order, to be inserted Superior Old Jamaica Ginger
Spirit
: -, , Raisnts •
who have the seed, should keep a part to three months in oneot the newspapers printed Antigua
do.
' '; Almonds .
sow in the spring; mine is now ripe, and in Easton, before the second Saturday of next N B. Hum
Filbert* .
my oat» which were sown a week before November Court, for the county aforesaid, and Prime Old Rye Wtis-4 Cordage
". •,; •
• ,-•', ,'..U.:LSeine Twins'
are not! If it does not deteriorate, it will that he be, & appear on thatday before thesuid key
Catirt, for the purpose of antwcrog such in. Common do. •, • l^'f •} Shoe Thread
be valuable. I remain, dear sir, with re- terrogatories
a* may be propounded by his

Malt Liquors.

I

Jl GEJfEBJIL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCEIRIES,

CONSISTING It? PART AS

Java & Green Coffee | Jamaica and Antigua
Prime 6t common Su-1 Spirit*
gars
> Holland and Country
Hyson and Imperial 5 Gin
Teas
< Prime and Common
Fine superfine Flour | Whiskey
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher J N. E. Ruro and Molasry, TenerifTe & Ma- < ses
laga Wines
2! 1Mould & dipt Candles
Cogniac Brandy, 4th pf } .
Spanish and country Scgdrs, Chewing Tobac
co, Mftcauba, Rappee and Scotch Snuff, Haw
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran
ges, Lemmons, Figv, Prunes, Filberts, Al
monds, Palm Nuts, Raisins, Sajt fietpe, Spices,
&C.&C.. , -,.:

J

Hard-Ware Sf Cutler^ viz.

Waldrou's anfl .Patent Scythes, for wheat
and grass, Sickles, Spade*, Shovel*, Hoes.Scythe-atones, Patent sheep-shears, Wheel
Irons, Castings, Cart Boxes, Knives and Forks,
Locks .Hinges. Carpenter* Tools various
kinds, Coal Hod*, Wood-Saws, Screw*, Sprigs,
Tacks, &c.
.
•
:
-,, >; . <(,'
—— L1KR JT/SK-*. ' "
'' -' A GREAT V AR|RTt O

queens.W*re, CAttfa, Glass, Tin-Ware^
<Wood-Witre, fftont^Warc, Briton.

The foregoing articles being purchased at
the lowest rates, 'and selected with -much care.
will be offered on such terms, as will make it
an. object to all those yho wish to purchase by
whom an early cjtll and ,ex»ni^natioi) is partitjularly invited. • -•'• it. ',•.'•
' "
-- i- ^'

PAINTER AND

KASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. '
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

_....__ __, Master,
Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAY the
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock *.».—^
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY it
9 o'clock i. K. and will continue to leave FU*
ton and Baltimore on the above named (l*j<
during die season.
The KUWARD LLOYD U in complete <fderfpr the reception of Passengers 8e FreltU.
Shefsan elegant vessel, substantially built 'tf
the very best materials, copper fastened, litt •
completely finished in the first rate Packtt
•tile for the accommodation of Passenger*. Sin
baa a large and commodious cabin with tweto
births, and two state rooms with eight biitlu,
furnished with .every convenience.
All orders left with the subscriber or in ha
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be
thankfully received and faithfully execu d.
EDWARD AULD.
Eastnn-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

SOHOONEH JANE ot MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow
ledges the past favors of bin friend*
and customers and the public in gen_,eral, and informs them he ha* parted
i-sloop the General Benson, and bu
ftirnislied himself with a New- and Elegtnt
Schoooer, the JMVE V MJlKT, to fill btt
place, to be commanded by Capt. John **f(<kwith, (having himself taken the .command «t
the Steam-Boat Marj'land,) 5n whom tbe utBH»t
confidence may be placed, solicits a eontin»i« .
ance of tl^eir favours—The Jane and M*iy»
IIAH commenced her regular routes between
Eastoii and Baltimore, leaving Easto» ever/
Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday at |
IP o'clock. A, M.— All orders will be punctually attended to by the Captain on b<Ard.
i
..' f : .• ' 'The Public'* obedient sen-ant,
•^ir'l*
CLEMENT VICKARS.
N B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will
attend at his office h» Easton, as usual to i*
ceiv* all orders, every Monday Morning.
'
.
v. V.
June? -VJ.Y ',; ', .;'.', '. ^ . '• ..-£.

'..•iHa» the honor to Infbrrt) the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity; that He
propones to teach. Drawing and Painting, in
Water colour*. In the Academies hi* terms
will be £10 per quarter, private lesson* g!2,
half paid in advance—lie pledges himself to
pay the strictest attention, aud to use every
tnort U> efteotuate their improvement in this
That^handsome Brick House and ' prem'nei
elegant accomplishment. He reside* near in Easton, nearly opposite the Bank, & front
the Protestant Church.
V-^, ••^f\;gr, ' ing Goldsborough Street; the dwelling P**1
exclusive of the Store and Counting Boon*
consists of Eight apartments, six of which »»vc
•*»ect, youVs, &C. ABKL SEYMOUR. creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge Holland Gin ,• <r*''^'J Wire and H»5r Sift.era
fire-places; also a gpod Kitchen and tworoojtf
Hair Brushes, assorted
MARYLAND,
r*:»— ..-.!»- —•• w-_J .u:- «VTiU -i-~ _<• ._..-,
^ffop.BughflolrM«. Winchester.
above, with, convenient out-buildings; tl>e
either as it Stand for Btisiuess or « •
EZEKIEL FORM AN.
ames, »n insolvent debtor, having situation
' tJnwillingon account of H» curiosity to
pleasant sitiuition for a family, i* equal to any
Mnv
24—3m.,
appKed
to
me,
one
of
the
Justices
of
the
Or
$
C^TLEJtr,
Vix:
••hell the ear sent to me by Mr. Seymour,
in the Town, it may be had with or wi thout
Stock and Pad-locks {'Spades, Sbovels.lloes, phans' Court, of Kent county, for the benefit the Store.TRooni—fgr terms applyUo
and thereby accurately ascertain ita con
of th« several insolvent laws of this state, aud
Chest and Cart-Boxci,
.. JOSEPH .HASHNS.
tents, I have counted the (trains OP the ear '* \r% v :;Talbot County, to wit: Cupboard,
having produced at the time of "hi* application,
Trunk do.
Cutting-Knives
on the supposition of five peing abreast as James Parrott an insolvent debtor having ap Hinges, B<ilts, Screw*, Waldronand Pattinet evidence of hia residence withiti (he state, dur Anrii'i9. • '; : .,:^,:^ ;/.-,- . •.i;';
stated by him (and I believe correctly) and plied to me a* one of the ' Justices of the 'Or Sprigs, Latches, Ham Grain and Grass ing the period, required by law, together, with
for the county aforesaid, for the
a schedule of his property and a list of his cre
found twelve in each row, which make the phan*'Court
Plnwrs, Nip
Blades
of the several insolvent laws of this state, mers,
ditor*, so far as then recollected, and a certifi
per*, Gimlet*, eljiz.| Sickles
Brains amount to 120—thus exceeding the benefit
&, having produced at thetime of his application,
Drawing-Knives \
Stones , ' ''" cate from the gaoler, of hi* confinement in the IFor one. ot more year*; that Large and Con
best average of golden strtw from 40 to 90 evidence of his residence within the state dur zels,
new Brick Tavern, and its appurten
Addzcs
and" Cut gaol, of tbe suid county,' for debt only, was venient
grain*, fttia purple fttrfto 'about the same ing the period required by law, together with Knives and Forks: • Wrought
forthwith discharged from his confinement by ances belonging to the Subscriber, m «"*
Nails,
all
sizes,
&c.
and the Snider, Jones ot tawler, about 80 a schedule .of bis property and a list of his cre Pen {^Pocket-Knives,
mtji And I dp therefore direct th?t the *aid Town, known by the name of the
ditors, so far as then recollected", and a certifi
William Barnes, five notice to hi* creditors,
^
^
, HH. HOLMES, cate
—uxitwiss—
from the gaoler oi nig confinement with
of hi* applicuti'Hi and discharge as aforesaid,
r, Virginia, July I9tk.
in the gaol of said county wa» forthwith dis
by causing a copy of dug order to be publish and lately kept by Mr. Je**e ShefTer.charged—And I do thereupon direct that the
ed in One of the newspapers printed at Easton, Kstablitdioient is admitted by all «o be the
'
AN ENGLISH SUMMER.
•aid James Parrott give notice to his creditors 1 n
The above Goods have been very carefully for lit wteks successively, the first publica- Largest and moat Complete of any other on
Description of au English flumifter, in of his application and discharge a* oforeiaid'by selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from sion to bi three months before the first Satur the Penin*ula, and to a man of Capital, WOT
; *.,, the year \78%>—attracted from a letter causing a copy of this order to -foe inserted the latest importation*, and will be offered on, day after the third Monday in September next, is well calculated to conduct it.-* great chance
four weeks, successively in one of the newvpa- such terms as cannot foil to please.
and that the said William Barnes, be and ap is presented of doing a very estensiv e P"*"*'
', V£ of Horace Walpqle. dated June 15,
published in Ewton, before the second Sa
pear on the saJd Saturday, . before thrf Judges able business, particularly a* the cleg»nt New
,!^%f*I pefccive the deluge fell upon you be- per*(
turday of November t«rm, of the »aid county
ofKent county court to answer such interroga Steam-Boat Maryland will commence running
' • :Wre it reached in. It began her* on Mon- court, and that he be and appear on tht< day
tories, as may be then,put to him by hii;orf - in May, between this place and Baltimore, "J
; day last, and then raioed near eight and before the said court, for the purpose of an/:<nm *«..*.V.-.-— ll._ -. ——— •—--" »
•
ciitont touching the premises and
fc the
for
pur- which means, there is np doubt, but travellinj
"„' forty homra, without intermission, Jiy sweriHg such interrogatories a« may be pro
'
AM
po*e of obtaining a final discharge from his will be much Increased. •
pounded by hi* creditors and of obtaining t CARDS, HAND-BILIA «e BLANKS, debts by virtue oftheseveralin«il«...
" ftoor hay has not a dry thread to UK back; final
>e several inaofMnt ..„.„.,
law* of Possession can be had immedjfcUly, «iQ ™
discharge.
/
'.,".'
r
.
thto state. Given under my hand this lit day of a suitable person, who can occupy; it
I havajjmd A flr« these tltreo days. In
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, •<
a considarutnVdeductlon witf be m»de Io
April 1819.
. ..-.iv... ,..^\
•hort, every Summer one lives in a state Given under my hand rt>is5tbdar of Avguil
/->«.,„. — . J-

of njutiay and murmur, tod I hare found 1819,
August °-4w\

JOHN EDMONDSON.

•

'•'•

.'3 ••-!-«»--

To be Rented.

'

EXJCSIUTED ATT THIS OFTIOv'oN BtASOMABLXTX^MS.

BICHARD BlKGG9JUa

Ea»ton,.Aprai2, IBZ9.— tf.

I>", r ' '#* ::

, •.

'

f fi

Wv. W' . , , .v-'^yT^f!!

:i-^.&tfil'-;

':.*;,; .\v? ;-.;- '^Y^M^;-'^

,^^-^l|fc&^:il

BASTONi(|W[ARYliAND)
MONDAY BVES&NG,
AIJGUST? 8$; 1819
'
PRINTED ANP ?WBU8HEp

for horses,
colored^"nativfe was tlve soj« proprietor 6f question on seeing me f a8krtare y«u an AWriter of this lias,
the soil; when the elk and the buBa|o, and
bit of feed ing his
A unrround, orori the de»r, were nnd^turbed in their haunts
. ^fom the JMitwcrotic Pre^. ^ •
two OatJiukms'and ^wrr C«ifr» per
"the (mwfit the time when the Great Spirit had nut
Ait tb* teason bail bfei itS -«xir$mely the cpb,
millt, left earth lor heaven.' Oh! ff fe oe**R I How long !«Mi 1 (eft? 6>c." He was ira»
unfavorable to vegeUtiao, !*»*^he pro8-> which"
mediately familiar- Mr. C. thinks mean*
.pect of provender oelrtg very scarce, so would deem hinjielf criminal, wete he thought, the fatft of his children, h«
gen*f»1,thjit I hafethoHght it advisable to not tci Spread this informatwrt amotig his urge .them to^till more .bfood^'de'eds bt. ly of the American p«ople, but »p»aki
of their
eonMivnicate: for the us*'of my brother fellow farmers. His feeling have been a- vengeance than they ever yet pirformtik highly of the
Farmers,*'remedy for their, ->-*-'-- '- }ive to r^jeir interest, on m>re thrfn one. '
the midst of thes^ contemnlft-. ment. He tloH not1
emigrate
and* relieffor their r"'
*
, ^. . t-mean the aocwinj(,antl on thin he Would feel highly- tibns, 1 w,as suddenly arrested in my Hpettable
^ '^vvp
- o»
Turtip, e vegetable well known and of ea- gratified, were he.able to iqducfe them to. courne!, by reaching the trow of the hilt. JUthe*present state of
<rytlie cheap «nd simple machine, he here The sun was just descending behind Jhe pinion a'family who can barely live
tv the creditors of Thomas sy cu Irivation; requiring nothing more than recommends. .1 hive frequentlyjobsarved distant; hilla; the rettectjon of its last rayf on their property, will mote consult iheir
sowing,
&
if
you-please
one
or
two
hoeing*.
ow;esterco;unty> a, petitioner1
$JSSSeSi& .of*Mii«llventl»w» of M»ry. Suicfrits introduction, its useful Iness has that tlie.torn when fed in the'onHrt, pas- still played on the western sky; tj\e hea- happiness by not removing to ihq Cnited
UnlLtoippaaf before tn«jtodg«s of Worces- not been questioned; In. England (as fine a sed through my Stock, very little nxore ven* were clear1,, serene and unclouded. States.Tliis being the first flme;'I had
terpoftntrCWrt, »«the fint Saturday after gnus* country as in the world,) thousands than, half masticated, & a* a slovenly farr In front of me was a vast and almost in- seen this well known character, t viewed;
the letoniMpW:? >t^«^ *««,*?.»«<>» J and thousands-of acres are annually in mer, have consoled mrself-with the be> terminable plain, which had every appear- him with no ^.ordinary degree, of interest.
tause, tf any tSejt fcave, why th« aiidDHerring* the culture of Turnips, and never havel lief,-that most of it would be picked up ance of a field that had for several;
His eyes are snvill, and pltdsin^ly gottd
tbnAouldnot Mve,the benefit of said, law*'
natured. He fpvls no hesitation mpraia*
by
tlie
hogs
or
poultry,
but
a
gre*
portibn
been
rjcljly
cultivated
and
uAprov«d,'
«een
a
respectable
farmer
Afrpm'
that
tlut day being appointed for a bearing of his
*iV!-»i_ il'.»»«.« -j-AJJi L :•
ing himself, and evidently
bette^ai ihat he
rich grass,wa»growing
luxuriantly
country; 'Whose voice'was not loud in' of it must have dropped where t^ese. can- 'The
-V.'-»,-^__
,' .
' • . _ *.
^ '
"it"
is
eventually
de'stined
to b* tHfr AuaV »t
~»c»fcely
a
not
go.
It
is
usuaHot
farmers
td
refresh
wa»
to
be
,seen
the
(heir praises. Lord fames, in his "Gen*
the Biitfsh nation; ,My> impresaioni oCtiejnao'»|anner,u observes, "It animates theiuiielves, say two hour* at dlhier time most 'beaqtiful flowers covered the
me to havft opportunity tor giving direc- -r-suppose a quarter of an hour w s taken prarie flock B of deer were seen at differ- Mr. Cobbettare, that those who know hint>'
tions about a crop, that the best farmers up by the Farmer in grinding hit grhiri! ep.t places skipping' about. Still there would like him,.if thet, can
uncoiulitionally to his
in this country have-now taken into their for each day's consumption, thi would were but few marks of its being inhabited
to- ~'
"!. "'' '
me, and I wjll trtatTou khidlyf
btf litth; ortothing as to labor, an ! the«a- at present No fences, no cattle, DO houplan
of
husbandry;
and
that
does
not
altoHwe ji%i*6eived from Baltimore, and are
gether escape even JKnall fanfters. Nor v^ng which would accrue, it is be- sesi no grain. Tsgdifenly exclaimtd^hfts you do not, I will trapiple on you,1
P9W opening a.further supply qf '
am I acquainted With a«jogle instance in Ue.yed, wpUld, go a good way' towards' tbhi elegant spot never been thickly pop- ed visible in every Wo'rdl arid featuretofce^ifi i|4 fttllwt forcvthi^NU-^
Scotland, where the Turnip culture fairly paying his taxes try H then, my fneiids, ulated? Have these fields 1iad no, other nppeara
timent, ; v,--.=.-*"*X>:; f- .'>' .' »...« .'' . : :->^ : Vinjiabitants
than
we
now
seel
,
Was
naand
you
will
not
be
deceived.
It
can
begun, has been relinquished; The proper soil for* Turnip's is a gravelly soil, and be hud for lS"o* vl5..dollars Jof (,he I- ture so profuse in her gifi^s, so lavish in her "i have no broth«r,^«m lilfe no farothety
am
qnly tlutthey might be waited,
then it can b« rafted la the greatest per- rooinoh'gers of> fhfladelphi*, and probably bounties,
the 'desert air1? Impossible! But thr
1 lection, and with the least hazard of mis- these ot Baltimore..! wasearlyin tbe~be- on
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ConnnCtn I*di» Mua. carrying. At the same tiine, there is no liefofthe utility of these mills, front mind is teat in conjecturing the history of
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have .before ud^the
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,.Mn»es,
.
Perhaps
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some
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enCambrickhiadsoil that will not bear turnips when well hearing a respectable old gentleman of
kerchieft. ,..« > '
and Qur- prepared. No person ever deserved better Philadelphia, of the name ot.Bene7.et sav, age, 4 great empire was founded on tlif. ing Post of June ISthi
H5ee BJaok Italian}
he used one constantly, andjthat he made banks of this greater Nile; On these fer- splendid account.of " What, Is v titled
Lutestrings
Bleaob'A and browk of a! country, than he who first cultivated ]>is toachpian grind his horsjs feed at any tile plains, aome Memphis, more splendjil Prince
Tesi
Black gfthchcwi Domestic Shirting Turnips m the field."-: In a word, . there llUle time of leisure: His htse» were Al- than t}ie Kgyptian city, ro ay. have reared its columnsuf the jitfjier', in fine print.artf
MiaHhs ./ v't'i,--liens' and VVomeu'
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' »»"for
. .../two,centuries
,. »-.'.
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splendid domes and lofty palaces. This eh up in describing the various kind*': of
(Cotton Houerv
Domestic
into Britain,,
valuable improve- ways fk'ti & to this cause he chefly attribut was perhaps the site of the capital of a na- rich satin petticoat* exhibited- on the to*
ed
it.
The.
Gertnana
of
Peitygylvania
aj-e
tadiea Kid Glove*
Stripes
ment,^ Miller inhis Gardner's DictionaMillinet ._
Tine. White Gauze ry, says,^.They )are sown, in a great plen- very much in the o»e of than, they are a tion great pi arts and arms. " The mind is cauon* The dresses of 337 ladies, who
Black OaJIooiu
in conjectures of tl« pa atj and equally were present, Are givep «nd the atcbuiut
-ty.in
theofthe
fields;Kitchen,
near London,
fdr tnnfty, economical-people, |nd surely we lost
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so in anticipation, , .'. f *•£•:* . > *.-v..^.-'i " is tobe continued. Por the benefit of our
the use
1" not
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- From it's Jtfame Hei' you observe in front fair r
. Sogttt, Coffee, Wiiu*y. Rum, Tobacco, Bio- tie in the^winterv
u
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a
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where
the'Mis.:
|*n, C/c. whicht in addition to their former aad this w»y•'
pi roll* along in silentLtnajesty, Bi1- . "Lady
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took make* their assortment of DKT COOKS, mentWoatreOi
it a chain ot. rocks, which are inter- white, satin- petticoat sut^bunded by
GKOC.SRJB8, and LJQlTQ/tS,i* thlstim*, Norfolk, wh«ie, by ui« culture of Turnips,
rupted by the Illinois, which empties itself Parisian gainiture of China rose sattn
verr cortrpfete, and will be sold yery cJteap for, many persons have doubted the yearly va.. sinto
^_.,..
: . =...,_» To t! pearls} draperies of tulle* beautifully emthJR__/
pface
the. *.
Mississippi.
Cub or exchanged for the following articles at lue of their ground." These and- a h»»t of
Perhaps pb pran't-beluii^ng to the Ma at.T,.
fcir prices, viz. Whe»V.Corn, Rye^Oat^ Je'atlit, the well known village dF Fnrtage b< oi .1 ered with chenille & pear.U i»> g
teria Meuica, of our counter can be cultitn, R«gs, "Bacon, &c. They auto continue id other authors might be adduced ta sup- vated wiUi so much ^profit V the agriculSioux almott connectifig the Misws- intertiiixed with bum]U^(s -of fancy
receive for Goods notea of the City Bank of port the ground { have 'Uken respecting turalis^aa the Palma tlirkti,er a»it,i» sippi and Missnori, is jufit diaceruablc, al- tasttful ly arraiieed and su nport edt
Baltimore at "
.> -*t -' (he-wtility -ofc 'J'urnifjs; but f will content
« flow«r%
though obscured by the intervening trees. ropes and tassels of pear » and
myself by qu»tui|; Jt few lines from the technically denominated jtedtnus f^ow- On the,otherjifdeflowft the DaiOanne, and and trimmed with blond ja.ce,; rith whit*
^AnwrioanjCfardener^Cajendar," written m«nis. This invaluable production thrives emptiea'her»elf-Jlito the ^isaissippi- her »atin monteau, profusely U,itura<d.'With
by the 15te fe; M'Mahiini a work df more In the Indies, or Africa, ami North and banks shaded with tree».\ The eye.never pearls and blond lace U> correspond
America ano\ particularly io the
Tte «ub«cribeir takes tie Bherty oflnfefnfin* real national itDportance ^h^'rv' anyiither South
Jamaica and the C'aruliuas. It beheld iu one view.|o«legant H landscape, Head dress, superb pluuie of oitnch
which IIMbeen ushered f> om.the American island otthe
and in wuich auticipatiou.co^lii i/jdiil^e MI
ftw**- ;1 except pone, I know its uti
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i* all the winter months, as W culinary pur^po- to the height of W or^Otect in many m- spot will .thin be encliaiUlng^'l'COtttd have troubled with'-tKe priiikty heit, he
ses.may arid ought to.becume an interest~"y. , seasoned «nd of•-the
» .-.••fint• ing object to the, citizens of the United Ktahicesi without the hand of culture^*, indulged hours in pleasing anticlpatiutm, into his bed roon^, atxl-sfmneed his
Heharoow on hand, Bidppoardi Bureau.. Stajte?, I deem it the-more necessary to that it yields from one'"hundred to oine but the sun had hldf its iast'( rays, and all over with some vinegar and cold
ro? of tjienecestuty^of returning. Th# consequence, was, lie was a ow//st
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other th
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.
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he
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A
nnd
lina*,
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recitfitlj in New-Jew,, at
an old tforn out soil; Though »dch isl^ira unfortunate, in being "learned, gentle- t^an.-twelvn hours: These facts are mt^h«
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the kind of land best adapted to the rai- gablp
men." -There is no room lor them. Law- tioiieH fn tlw hope that they 'may opei .\t«
hy ,Miv
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h eri.ojna»)utactuietl Englnmlt iuckn-dfor tnoseTrie'nd* 1 see no citizen died a few day» ' since, in
oftthe »andy. soil no*.
to ne as one oi;th« i
kind of openintf. P^ofewtblial mwi liter- 'quencB 'of having eat heartily of
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plant
in .various parts.of' the Union,, might be best, m a
swarm in the Cnired.States.. An an- and wetft melons. An indulgence otap«
profitably .emplftyed Uj 'producing '^ur-1 should 'be _..._^.
4« is. told of a/gentleman walking i n petite, *t tliig season, i» peculiarly 'dan*
niatt* "The rtuithod of sawing is gene>-.,'
Proad way: afriend'passipg.hp called" *J- gerous, unless it blunder the govwotuejit
however^ to
.
" 'and"'' -«--wif-» --..i
ally broadcast, witfej high and evenharid; Owing
,,^
the northern and middle .. _.... immfediaUly sixteen'persona ' experiene«4 I/otto, Pre«<.v / - ' ''*
but noaoy sow in row* py if eajii of a-^a- our
states, iVould propoSe that flj^ beMtisjturned roundj^answe/td the nain^, Thii
th,1ne called a Turnip drillj w^ica tnesthrxl be pUntwlinJiutho^e.andfi'Qm^'tfteb^ ««*vfio more dwrHcteristic of lawyers,
at> tradsplatUedtoflikffeW. after ihe wtaon At most every prtvatei donr, cellar?
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..at^ to tJi^fleU, after toe leai
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'
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YO,?K, August \7
The ship Hector, GiUender, tvurivcd ai
|>prt yesterday from Liverpool whence roe
miled-oh the 26th June. The editors of the
Meroairtile Advertiser have -received. ty thU
.arrival, Liverpool papers of the 2${h, and Lon.
e »4th''Jfune, ana*
a''"'
Lloyd's
tin" of" the
''
'"
'
''
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,.li* 'sata- he had fa
three weskspiefofe thought that he a
his sonj an «l that he had; .Killed that I
V!l spirit, or as he termed V;
Both; the prisoner
t.T
ceased some monthibefore this fatal
assured, thatNeVe
Wat, can be ^ent hhppened.Had jbined'theMetho s
done>by order of the
done; to insure safety to the uitiwns, and ami it appeared. that the prisoner's mi^
no cause of alttttn, ar pr^§ei\t exis^nd if had. been often deranged, from

Has recently refused to pay a

' -foi
The-

oiJAbout RlO.OOO in specie,
are informed, wan
at te4, b> -jrov. '.daw, to fulfil a stipulation
«pme diitiirbaace jia* taken place, in that cnntained Jn some of the li^te Indian treaaittoter, 1 thin&m'ay be relied on, The ties: ^fr.tliJbcrt A. Forjy*, ofthis city.
. .
*.?..- i.._,._iiMi;irifct_ti.vi.^Ki/.M,Winn was.thcbeiirer'ofthe draft and havitog
Extract tfa
learnt that the money w.oultl not be paid future cases of said hjwer;dcio«ir,i|^, : wift »Uo» ku^'a^Tie M^W.A'iA'^ .««_ __ •.... i.-.-"The late very lo*V; AHA of cottotf appear which I shall
comnionrcate.
be published, public safety require? It The doned. Hfc often exclaimed,...
to hare rendered, the VnkrketTat&r more Btea- ."Oat latest accounts from Europe.are to hw», he bidj^e dratt protested
<lyt Good feir Uplands .have, however, Ijtien
salvation were made to him in
Hoard acknowledge..
'
Detriot
Gax,
purchased »t li l-4d, atid inferior at 10 l-2d; through th<? U. States. The La .Rwyie.Physicians
of
Bostoo,
in
their
prompt
>t
and
i
but that he had refused aMlon
for ordinary- Tenwasee
8d,-^has,_ been
accepted- line. picket from Cadit, (it was reported),
intelligent communications to this Board, reempion^. « .consequence of this
-*.._ _.. i- ii.»
^ ^ * ^L__. .___
ttetlihoflBaltimore.
tot
Aspes WM
ifrtpTuf
*f the Patriot is happy in of extraordinary cases, occuring in the pt-easlori he oFte'n attempted to knock
sold 3'days since »,t39sj 260 bio. far, of, good tfihe Floridas-but a* 9ome,tim0 ,has e- The edifo*
,>
his' o*n brains' a^st th,e wall and tk
,vnyjt ofl
off at auction, *T
»t ^os,
15s, auu
and ov
80 W*.
quality,vny»t
in* lapsed since lier arrival and nothing ap* laying .the, following offic.at. commuiuca- course of their practice. .
Published by order of the Board of! stove; and threatened to' dro'wn;,niinUr.'
general
fair Turpentine at 12s. There,ha» boen a good peaHiig: on that subject in our papers* I lip^l^.the publics it will, itjkho£
J^l ._
_•» ... i ,
• •• *•
^-» J:«..iirMi«u>«.
^•rmmraratmn and
nnrf gcoundnrminft-' Health,
enquiry for sour Flour, and Indian Corn; has "
JAMBS
ROBINSON,
Sec.
,
Witnesses
on
behalf
of
the
prisoner
testit'
oae"
exaggerated
far
»'
been in dcn&nd at 3s 3d ptr buatajL. Dollars conclude it was unfounded,
' d hwderankement until a fewhoiirsbefom1 1 llhe.1
"' t are circulated respectibg
_....,__
ia
almost.at
a
stand
frith
Ss 01^3 per 02.
. , .
.
>- , i
franklin Bank of Saltimom. •'".
the commitsion of the fatal deed. h: *£ HI
city.
One ofour Ix>ndtoji correspondents this mom- rthe prices of colonial produce abroad
We leam that about the first of Janua- be reail^ jaiscovered^ thtt insanity »«'-!
HEALTH OFFICE,
ing.saya, "George Morewood recommenced will .not. warrant shipments at'the high
17/1819. ry, 1818, the Franklin Bank of Balthpote ihe only-(defence 'which the counsel fqp^'^B srti°n*
p&ymeot yesterday, and we trust witfea good rates with .HS; in fact there is no mode of
protoect of getting- throui'tvthem,"..
After
th$
report
made
by
the Physi- had some notes printed on 'their QveVferi, the pi-raoner could mi>ke..t Such cjfcinij. ^^ U"
remittance without incurring a considera~
.
^wuoms.
v
cian*
'«b
the
Slat
day.
of
July
last,: mea-. tweaty, fifty and one hundred dollar plates stances,hbwevef,appeared toaccoti
The following articles ar«obtripttsad in the ble loss the*genieNU commercial distress suce* were taken to obtain, from them, se- by a respectable encravine hi)useiuthi« the ;act, a»W create a belief on the
i st for the new tariff: Glover Seed from Us has in a great measure destroyed all con'
*«
.-- --'.i
?t-_-Ui._.i:_ _r
101-2 to 20s; Kice, £. 1 5s. other kinds 15s; Ap. fidence in Exchange, and what few on* parately, and from the citizens inhabiting city; who also carried on ^the business of of^thejarj, th^|9i«r55r|BeKer wRiWiy^
ap fn.terpptttip'n-'e'fthflr
pies from 2s 4 tov4; Onions; from Is 2 3-4 to 3s; doubted Bills there are in marketare held places suspected of disease, daily commu- printing bank notes in
humamty
Sheep's Wool fromT§ 11 to 56» per cwt. Cot- at a DPemianj ot 5 a 6 per cent, yet not* nications concerning the health of our city. from plates that had not been en
Ced,the olfence lo mltk.
ton Yam trots 3 JkW W lid. .Furs^genertily, withstanding tfteap glaring truths f vessels If, frei) the best information:' and advice, them "thattheWnk counted out the num- derfin (hVsepoi
weupder»tand
on irnportant redaction for instince, -Bear
clearing out daily, m ballast) the holders thus o^ainQd, any material change from ber of sheet's as delifered with^great care, that the jirtuet ort
Skins, from 12s to 4« 6. ..
and received back the' same numtjer of
The,proposed .reduction on exports of JJrL of our produce not being in.want of fund* the.tftior of their puW'rc report had been sheets in printed bank note's^that this ad the prtsonerio six years
discovered,
it
would
have
become
thejnin' the Penitent!
tith^raanufiicUires it from one^Cb one half per will not' abate in their,.pnces^-another
reason for the high price of ourproduce is, dia|ieiBibIe.duty, as it has been the fixed printing, was done in a room where there
,,
...
10d.: P*r in consequence of the contracts made at deteroination, of the board pf health, to was several workmen present, and when
lo.
.
i . :. .
enormous prices, predicated urion the be- have promptly & frankly, made it knorwn. the plate was"not in use it was. carefully
• ••• •' •••
LO»DOJ», Jane 23.
But np Such change, it is believed, has hith- locked up by one-of the partners in the
s Stoftks dosed this eveningm follow lief that the demand which shewed itself
concern-*-^and when the whole of the prini
Consols for acctfiQ 1-4; Omnium,^'percent, in the early part of the seaspn. would con- erto occurred, It may. be proper to add, that
discount. , '/. ,'';'' '
. '" '; £'. '.
tinue, and holders (particularly of, molas- some medical opinions unknown to the ting Was executed,'to was returned to the.
The House of Lords went into committee ses and coffee) wi|l not come down iti inpetjog did not concur in, that report^ & bank, where it has ever sinc« been
on,Mpnd»y>L«n the cash payment Bill, which their prices until necessity Obliges them.. it islieueved that the; proportion ofmalig- deposited,in the vaxtltB of that institution.
.Wat ordered to be rend a third time on-. Wed"Importations of European Goods and nanHcaaes, even 16 their estimation is not The notes that have lately appeared with,1
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rently from tht
Manufactures have, been very considera- incrtased} and we are induced to hope foiled signatures,
ble, and . sales made at KeaYj losses, that |their opinions, reposing much on genuine plates, are st rue <MTon vevy dtfof Dry Good* particularly; the qualities pnpi ' is of theory, may not have been terent pa'per from that of the paper"t/sed
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the S9tK iimt; foir-their, exwj
iioon;
«vert>ment,
imp^ible
is
his. prope,rty 6n that beta . ,
it
iave
to
BaU^noye,
like
8ave iwen'maiWby
'all qpvouririg 0lcme^'r|'he J» nbl
(
'
the,i
frjWii'
ijtir
anil
f«'ee.
a
rcure
to defeat theif rei
than |f,'they 'have been
r^ffs
"tne
,beckterife<lf*
of the (A« severvlffolts and vatf ft 'e^cft-~/Vatwlls J a(temlcd *r»teftil
withgreater success.
I
#Hltepvftctuet tvitlwvt thepossttUitytfi ^tt«ej July Si, 1810.
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iioumUoflbe-siiJd tt>«fn and, Uieti »i^line 1 degree 1* piinv tea v "West 10Q feel to a
4^bne sot in the ground on the edge ^FNo
lanfl and from, tfapijoe North, line aforetfu
degree^ 45in,V.«5tl4.perch^s and three I
dredths of %;pwh »th« fi^ mg|ke<l Stone i
Bd the oiiattilty what Utility Wore pr^toaj X>\<\
trt satisfy u^6\4ebt| interest^ and co*ta of tint
ftrosaid wftt."
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Has toe horiojr<, to infbrrti JLhe Ladies a^id
^entleraen of Easton and its viciniryj that he
proposes to'teach .Drawing and Painting, 1h
water colour*, in the Academies his terms
be glOpetquatter,privateleJadns gl2*
1 ' MWMiwSe-^b* nledgea himself to
I
love
thy
^«frant
ni'wty
sptll,
,
any< ,§vtjuTi fora,—._
_'
it, attention,,ind. to utie every,
the Biateiji Shorted Attaefi*d to
„„„. - —,-,-J«*'t&eir inipjovemonfcin this
int is » large. Gawieh.l Icenear
elegailt aecomptighmerit.,; He;
Botise,' Stables, &c. fcq.—To Best eS^tra stfperfine f.Fans
,' ' /•
tlie Protestant Church;; ;
,
>
Suspenders
London-Blue,
Black
It tbe.jtiftoi wSUt* Very (<ffriends 'and customers awp invi
knd,
Boo.t- June 28—
and
other
Colours,
'
'''
viewhiaassortment. .1
1 would riplx.'iritfeteawri attong,
LAMBERT CLA
.
Easton, August g^r'.
JB&nfc fbunty,to wit.
Plain black, pink, ttue
Air*oft mild tttb« to«« thou art
green, lilacj lead.. William Barne»i an insolvent debtor, having
na- 'applied to" rfte, one of the. Justices of the Or
' ' orange
y
phans'Court, of Kent, county, for, the b'enefit
.nankeen
\
coloured
Jtmn
of the several insolvent laws of this state, and
"Canton,
crapes
bazetts
Jail
colours;
JGKl
applied to mew one of '^ justtees of Uie,Or
i»4 the pjewftetfa (
Elegant Ftgured; do having produced at the time ot his application,
Black -JJomba'phan's Court for.the county.. aforesaid, tpr .the
'
evidence of 1m residence within I he state, dur
assorted colours
benefits ,'ijt the 'se'veral ihsoivent laws of < this
IrThen to the tone^ ewui% liour, '
.Canton, crape Shawls ing the period, required by law, .togetheiywith
AtTl
stittei-'anam^ing produced at the time ofbi* Rattinetts,
•Attended but by thee,
gijlMhawU assorted- a schedule of his property a»d a .list of- his cre
*nplk*Won, evidence of'hi« residence, within
nun
ditors,
so'far
as
then
recollected,
aijd
a
certifi
0*er bistofy"* Taried page I pyre*
HM;State~» during the period required by law, Super aha common Mull Mull Muslin, do cate'from the gaoler, of his confinement ip the
/-and comntpit
together with a schedule "rf property, and a 'Calicoes
Man'4 fate in thine 1 see.
OOKUII do
w»
f &Rol> ' of *^" fcwd-*011'11^ for d*M drily, wi»
aei
pit of creditors so far as then rteoHeeted. and Super, otanbirick-and ip,ne
Sdukv Brown To*thwith;d^^r^lito ^foement;by
a certificate from the, gaoler of his confinement Common,Ginghams .
^whiklike' thee the hero barn*,
^ I Mef.A<id' .1 da therefore'.directthat, Hie said
ttlue.a'nd ] g
in the «pl of «aid county, was •forthwith dis- Qarliole Ginghams.
* l Andsmokesand fume* arounfli .
William Barrjes, give notice to hi* creditors,
daana $a fg,
chargefl. Andt-I' tf6*.hereupo"n direct that the Fine plaid and s trip 'd
of
his application and discharge as aforesaid,
Mad^ftdjlien'iiW to*e to as&ta tarnt,
Fine-.
•
common
Secrsuckew
said-dfchtty .Qffr«fcn, gi*e notice'toliis creditors
bycausinga copy of this order1 to be publish-,
rassf, do;
From
' A«rf mhjgl^i with the ground,
of his application «nd discharge a* aforesaid, Strip'd: India Buglaed ih'ohe of th* newspapers printed
[••Common
cotton
pock;.
by causing.* copy of this ovder, to be1 inserted
•fet,
do
'•#.';'•'-'•'
for
six
weeks
successively,
tli'e
first
publica----- ---,-, --- ^eWlis
ThouVt Kite the WofU»y «M that ghres
three months in one of the newspapers printed
_.- _,_— -~'*r *T«
&r ';
* Gentlemen*. '• • fancy siorr to be tliree months before the first Satu r- commenced tlw'.tour pf operation*'
in Easton, before the second Saturday of next
to goodneJBveverjr dayi
day after the tliird Monday in September hext, she has been destined. Blre has btetfp!
vravata
<
I*
-^
Sprig'd
S^.Figur'4
*°
November
Court,
for
the
county
aforesaid,
and
iSie.frajrlnce of whose virtue livw,
andthM the said William Barncs, be and ap-fconstructed>jli)itj e^ltfp*ped b,y
do,^Xadies
.-English,,
~ ' ' kJaconet do,'
that hebe, fc'appear onthatday before the»oW CambrickJaconet
• •' Hoseand pear on the
T.I-West £
said1 Saturday, .before the Judges It»ts; and the Materials, Mi*'
When te has passed away.
.[.Worked Mull
ft>r thtf purpose of answemgsuch:hiafKeUt'eounty
c<jurt to answefsuefi ihterroga-. M<\ WorkmaniKip are all
th' b*»t
Gentlpmens do.
tern»gatorie» aa may be propounded by His
»**Mi.A*. X^ uL'... L.*' Ak'^H b«>.4. *•** W!«*K U.. l^!« >i*^n •
' ' "' '
* -• ••
ttfrtes,
a» may be' then .put to him by hi» cre these
1»aveall
been •'' • * '
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge Handsome Seeded do Lafl\e« Cotton, do
aj»8ed «. I
'
ditors touching the premises and for the pur- der th'e cOnstant'Superintemlance of Ctr .
'• And break* and
do do
Given under my hand this 27th day pf. Apnl, JndhBoot.do •• '"'
G<?ntlemen8 Cotton -& p(ne..(>f- obtaining a final discharge frdm his Barbbr «tid • Captain Vickars. in alternate7^
eighteen hundred and niitetecm
. iv ..»;•. ' Imitation Book do
1 trtee how nighty realm* Aua roie,
- M tKe skllflil/itoenu of the ConpJ
Thread, do ussflrted debts by .virtue of tl»e several insolvent laws of • '
'
FORJ^AN. Hanitoome
Haiftoome $prigM
prg doo
•' ••'•
judder' my hand-this lit day' of nyj ,'and both are very deeply • interested urKi
Plain & Figured Leno Ladies Kid and Silk this state. Given
''
undertaking, 'like greatest confide^'ayI
.Gloves
v -^
;; .:. ' .-MARYLAND, v ,.'•;*•-.•.>:
therefore) be reposed in'tlxe .-^oundi^tt -of |^{
MiaiesKid,
do
dt> "
. . One common doom la
June
'(, ...
:
Taibot County, to wit:
GehtlenVns Buckskin,
Vessel, at>d the safety <)f hief Machinery, "B«.|
JamesParirott an jnsolventdebtor having ap Coloured cambrick do
|l|weet nature's work, the mi
Dogskin > Beaver,
iccommodatiorrs• -oni b9ar% and the arntn, 1
plied to me as one of the Justices^of the Or
Dimities
ment of the -apartta&itsW elegaQce/eeafi. I
phans'Court fdt the county aforesaid, for the Garment . do ^
nien/je, »nd secutity;c*nno€ be etceededi »t'
Common: Ind»
benefit of the several insolvent laws of th'iMtate, Furniture . do . .
. Uns
is be who smokes thee now?
„ ,S.will, sell .a\ Public Sale on the-prentiSe*. her exterior appearance is extremely bwut^ I
fcbtfingproducedatthetimeofhisanplication, White Jeaha IV ?'< ffne
"
India'
where-the widow Mat*tnda|e now'lives, or) . .Rhe will leayi E.A9T05 ev
A little rtovinp heap,
\ .
Evidence of his residence within the. state dur Black, Olive and Dove ^•/.doTuesday ..the 3Vsl day of August, all tlje person IfivrsduysA 8 o!cloek in the 1 1
I .ike the* to dust must bov,
ing the period required by law, together with .colpttrcd do •/•
.
al property, household and.kjtch'en furniture, A.tSArona'to land & receive passing
a schedule of his property and a list of his cre Blue&Pink Stripe do Pine Gurrah.do" .
Uiee in ashes sleep. . 'V.
011 which a- reasonable credit wilt be griven for proceed lo BAITIMOIIE Vn th* evenin
ditors, «o far is then recollected, and a certifi Blue & Olive cotton- British Steam-Loom .V all "sums over five'doHaw,'% cjivinjr, tb^eir note same cjays.where she wOr arrive at 6
I when I see thy smoke roll 1
cate from the gaoler of hi« confinement With, i Cassiroeres • ', ',
with approved security, bearing interest from IteU'irntug, she will leave tUi/rncmi
in the gaol of said county was forthwith dis GrandureHs
. 9ri& :Sutwday at the same hour i,
n»
• ashes downward go,
the dayx»f
t sale.:
charged—And 1 do thereupon direct that- the White Driltfttf for; BlcSche'd and Brown. '
the 'morning—^aJl at ANKA»OU» te Uadaiku
V
Pantaloon &•*.'
said James Parrott give notice to his creditors
•. 'Domestic, do
rebefve passengers—and proceed t^ ^MUI
.Thus le»»e my body low.
of Iris application and discharge as aforesaid by Long and € ^ott Yel-' "Domestic .PiaMs and
in the Evening of the surte days whtiMshtri
causing a copy of this order to be inserted low Jtfanta en»
Cliumbray. cottons
arrive at the'like hour-- i >,', ••''.'
'•
\-.
four weeks; 'successively in one of the newspa Blue do ', '••"•.
Insh Linens
;.. Passengers are respectfully invifed to
pers published in Easton, before the secbtid Sa Fine White Ktneilles White 8t Brawn Irish
offered ai
Defthm thenisetvas of this agreeable conveyance; i
.
..
Court House, on, the. 4to day of September they are.*ssured
Sheeting* s\>',
that tvery Care and Auev,,
le to an order of tbe-'OrpbWn' court turday of November term, of the said county . Vesting1
' shall. be elicrted
ext, at 3 o'clock,' r. w. p&rt of a tract of. U\nu, tio'n
tc>;g^v? taera latufactim,
county, will be sold *t public Sale court, and that he.be and appear on that day; tlahdsome F (forta do Linen CambricM v
called Brantlnehl, formerly belonging to Rich
; Long Lawn.s <•*
0n:FridajL27.Ui mst..at the Trapp". on a credit before the said court, for. the purpose of an^ .CLEMENT Vl
Damask . Table and ard Manindile, debcased, lying and being in
Vaii months. All the personal estate of Sam- severing such interrogatpries as may be pro .do •
B*sTo», Junc?-Htt.
.
by his creditors and of.obtaining a- Black Silk
Caroline county, *nd in the neck, atod adjoin- • N. 0. Persons wishing .to.^'k'e Honest
kin
5
Napkin
DiaperaV
U
yd Orn» deceased, ,cbn»ifting of a quantity of pounded
do ;
Russia Diapers v ;M •. irig the land of the late John H*«lo*>rt»,'esq. Carriages oJi -board. -ftre: revested to b»«
JUtebandrte (suAh *» wet and dry goods) finaldisctutrge. T .>- v-*-" \'-^ "-;"::'r
Given under my hand tWs 5th day1 of Atlgujt- Ha»dsome . -White, Hussja Sheeting* there i» in this twct about one htrndred a«res /them »<-nV ^.tnV. Woat anhour p>tVu»
dbutehotd and Kitchen furniture. ALSO—A
JOHN EDMONDSON.
Bluck, Pink, Green. WKiteTlatillas
,' more M lew, which is well adopted to the to her sailing;; :' '"•'.•„• : .
Quantity .of nice Bacon and some valuable Hogs 1819,
C. V.
August 9-^4 w. , ..,-,. . y . ... ., -.^ • ..*•.
Lilai, Olive^ Brown Brown Hollands
;' growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the biv^
and tattle—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
ingisindi-rr«rentbutthi? Fencing is ingodd r
and Dove
Havens Uvick •'
•'•« &••'.'
mod further particulars made known on the
White Ticklenburga !pair; ftjrtht- r description is tKou'ght unhecesaa* .' EA'STOlrf' AND" B AUTlMOftE PACKEt.
<J»y,of.»ak by - MARY QRM.'Adm'rx. of
;.-'-T*--' ( .'•.:.,'"' '••" v- Sanmel Orm, dec'd.' • '',"/-'-''>' Gopwset County, to i
Black, White* Pink, Qroghedaa •. -».•'•• ry.as I presume any person wishing ;to pifrjdiaseMvUl w.ew. the pjtmjae* before tie day elf
Joseph HUchens an insolvent debtor,having ,.Green and Change BurUp?
.aale. ' '• . |': v.V ', * J . .•>.. ,,-' :;• c.;:,.1^' > '«. -. .-' ; :
able Florences
applied to me as one o? the Judges of the 'Or
, I will also leJl on^the sams day anoT1 at the
phans' Court of Somerset County, for the bfl- Dlack and Changeable
same pjteci.a^srnall ict ar parcel :of Und: -:
Tow Lrneaif'; '
rieftt of the several insolvent laws of this state, - Cenchews y
White, P,ink
8aiLl>uek
Jcnownovtheham
,me of Musqiieto Ridge,lying i*|
&
having
produced
at
the
time'of
his
applica
(if February, 'A
on Ote
Sarsnets '
Bed Sackings
of U»c countyaforesaid adjoining the-tion evidence of his residence within the saic
^
."".', SVNDAYat
! Striped. Lujen
I land jof Thomas Goldsborough, esq. In tfils 9 o'clock A. il an4'wifte<mKnu.«itolewtll»
state, during the period required by law,, toge UlackMode ,-!' i._
i^,
m
^pgpj
„{
jan^
^j,ejo
,g
about
1^0
Subacrtbert have just comtn^ced a ther with a schedule of his property, And a fist Black, White, Plhk t
> -•• ,...
ton and Baltimore on tile aboy«> .named Oft
'•'*•• l|«c»e"8--taljout two thirds of jvhicb is cleared and during the season. ' I ^v — -V...
and Retail Bottling Ettabli
Cotton,
of hi* creditors on oath as far as he can asccr- .Blue Pattinetts
L-~
White
and
Pink
fern*
Linen
and
Cotton
A.
'one of.Sfr. Groome's, 'collars, oppo
the remainder in tvbods witn a,rea£onable.po&
.tain the same, and a certificate from the gtiolThe EpWJARTyi^LOyT) is Jn. cojnpW*. y
bossed,' do- •. '•;' • •pro'n checks
tion of titnb'crt there is at
'
" "
JJwlk.rijtey have .on'hand, and
eruf*aid county of hit oinfineme'nt in tin: White
& BCw* toraqfeto Oom,mou India, .do.1
thereoni the lend i» of prett r
iMatt4»»ortBient-pfthe-best "
gaplo.f aaid;county, he is forthwith discharged.
Crape. ., *'...: •; . ' Coibitadn v .B'ue.
\A A r^T? I fOtTfUyfl JLltfll f^S
forregt land.'The ^rrh»'bf saV wi
Jn^VJu 1 44l*^WJVJ *»A»»jf p^*
And I do herfupon direct Uiat the said Joseph Satin
the' r<jry beSKanaterialiVwpWr fastened, «ai 'Stripe Gtuee,
White StrijiM
.cash and the other half >n twelve months, the completely -finist^^nttiiS; fir^it ^rate Pa^W
That 'can.be selected from the-most
HUchens give notice'to his creditors of his
Plain
and
Sprlgf^,
dd
^Furniture
Oil-clT
purchaser
giving
bond
with
approved
security
JNewor* in the United States, and ..from
application *and discharge as aforecaul, by
»tile for the acconnhoaatipn of P*Menre<s.Wi .
Gentlemen* SJfk
»r the-one half bearing interest frojn the day has a large snd'commodtaus' cabin wiOi^thi
'^kpcrience both in selecting and preparing causing a copy of thi»'order to be inserted in,
handsome
assort•
of *ale. an4 upon the payment of the wholejnf births,
Weir Liquors fbr.boUling, they natter them- the '•Bastern Shore Intelligencer" of-Easton,
ejght
the piircha'M money, w[th in threat, a good deed
> fcofeeif the quality will be found second to none three^weeks. in succession three months- pre>- meUt^of Ribbons, Ladies Parasol*
every
.
Thread
»nd
Silk
Gig
and
Switcii
Whips
Will
be
given
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p\ircha«er.
•
...
•
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8)jore»
Mid private
IT^IN ,. Taverns,
»«,vf»i», ^f-"1
.*-.* wf.«i"Vv
,'nrnpiji to
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\ii« first
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.«uwr the
utc fbuf'h
luur'ii
in AtHen^a*
r A II orders left wk)t"tfo
betot i«Kl
Writing ,i -"'•'--" '.,
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can.be supplied on tbo^hortert tto.J Monday in ^overhber ne^t, and that he.like'
lilies,, ci
absence at "hi* pWC*-,at '^
•JnserljBg;
.Uoalins
Patter^
on'moderate terms. •.'•'
•-•'' ' i' ; I wise cause a copy
this order to be setup, at
i and on
ipy of this,
remixed >md,
CAIWICHAL
the Court House'door of. said county, and at Artificial Flower* and,
Wreaths ,!','•.
..
April 26
one of the taverns in Vienna, and that he ba
Pasle-Jkjards.';
and appear on that day before the said county
Cotton Yarn
"
, for the purpose of answering such' inKnitting do
virtu* of; » Writ of vehdltiionS n'me'dU
ANEV 4
errotraUons n» may be propounded by hi*
FJos*
rected at- the suit /of Francis Wrightson;
.
and-of
obUminir
a
fma^
discharge
.
The
Subscri'ber,
•gainst Thomas Fta^iar^ w-ill be wfd'on Tueiof.
his',
frieiw
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ALSO,
tiivtn
under
my
hand
tiOs
ilMhday
of
Julr..
AV
pledges
the
.ptM
|rUna.t, and the public !• genera),
that
be
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public
ind
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3 o'clock the following property, visi, AJl^tfcji
ial
t«»t,
„ IVHwp the General Benson,
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r 40,
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at it: JLhese vessels, in spite of all
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.the coronjitiBton of a rtipe on thep»nton of Tliiiy advi8e'"to"fnorUlate as wily an the
gnverhment has beeV oblisy to ;ajjr>ly (q boiaterous and, complicated, one, but since warui;oSe, in ;,wf>iich woi-e, <I^J>oj...
second or third*week from the commence*
st' arrangeme,uts were made, great brocade dresseij-v»f. his ; grflnda}n,' and a; youifij l4dy of tliU
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'• . : '.- it• "j'meMswould acquiVc'due Importance and
present at the Prince TUgenPs/efa at
96nl felietfe tn&coHe'c'to'r frnrn his flagitoua ap independence, and prnve'a i
r.
'
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EA8TOJV,
Mi.
'
[''aonlre'liirte^
.... .._
thei&rpentineriver\(thethcatreof fcn
on the. now imconfroMed operations ofii"'
National Intelligencepgives 'the' glisH victors- over the Americans 1814) -,! :|jpN.t)AY» EVENING.^UGUST 30. ^ peal to a standing army, to heat down the power ie§islature"^M tliefact is, that neitU
of the law & the duty of the citfcen^lVlio gave
!»&bfltsfl*ee of a v letted from the ? Arkansas and having no\*"an opportunity, (hay
iklittle Collector the Hight to call out a purl of by the, existing constitution'', or by the. a|
. ._,_. . Republican, Tickets.
wfcich meritfhns an outrage' tmnmitted by doubtless wished to view a real American
teratjon- proposed, is or "was the "
the standing army to oppdse the ftee
the Cherokws upon th?. OsngeS; The in- squadron^ Which on that occasion had been'] .V, IFfG^E OF DELEGATES.
Vested in the executive focoi(<ro^ J
of this' country in 0pe.ri flay? If Uie stniwling the oiieralionso) the legislature. It js
jtfry stated is the robbery of forty horses presented to their brothers of Russia and? ..V . *<*R; TALtlOT COUNTY.
«ndtKe tHUngflf four men. We had not Prussia only in miniature. -Com. Stew-*
ara<y;isto beroade useT)f by every miserable tonishing' that.uieu writing for the «i
' K; Nicholas Goldsbocough, ,V
Irtiard ofthis affiiip, although *ome of the art,in promptly acceding t<> fhelr request
collector or beggarly tide", waiter, to fcwe the struction of their
' fellttw^ citi/.cns,
"
Thomas Fraxier, ,oVv
Otace phiefs have been io town for some to visit Naples has, shewn that our ocean*;
[iree'men- of th\s landj .why Ih^fll indeed the deviate so grossly from ."truth, and. a fdjr i
.HViflihm
H.
TilghmanV'
\veeks} and thence 4«rfw* belief that the warrion»jj« a*, courteous as they are
jj'riiwtom-House pfficevs and Standing army .representation ol things!
'
''
^Ouh Golclsborough. ;.;,: *;
statement is incorrect
brave ' SHje Ossian's mental, figure of a
This Writer further says, "that the
^[constitute^a
Branch of Government as desFOR
DOHCftESTKR
COJJNTV.
. A difference is nevertheless, browing hero,' "tN^IHif the mountain sturm; in
I pottc', ajid wickecj. as, -that iff. Algiers pr ernor and council from tiie mode oft.,
Be^min VV\ LeCumplifc;
peace the gentle gale of Spring" ^ r :!
oetwecrt the two tiibes.
Bonapai^be, OP the Grand Turkt, and one election are rathtjr^the representative^
£
;
'
Kdwan'
Griffith,
;.
The chiefs now he re have come to comMichael
Lucas,
.
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.
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'
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•
;Ss, Well be swallowed lip, liberties and ninety-five* assembly-inen, iban,..of "the
TH^SRA SElSNT AGfAlN;
plain to Governor Clark of wrongs done
freemen of. Maryland.*' He might ha»«
pr.,William
theQrand Senior, as nibbled-todisftlh or
Since our
xtiem by the Cherokees.
. last account,
. says
.'. the .?Boston
gone on and ats« have said, thai the judgej
...
a_ _
:'"'; *6R ^KEDEH
kejjt \n perpetual dread by a subaltern Cus- of our courts, the chancellor, £c. are thii.
About two years ago a band 'of Chero- Gazette, we understand the Aquatic $er».ee 'wArriors attacked a hunting party of pent was seen on Sunday afternoon last,
;;JWilliam Ross,
tom-IJouse Officer, and a band of an idle stand- rep'rese'ritatives of sia? wi^rt, the govenwt ''1
psageakirled many, and captured a uum- ia Lynn B&y, between the1 Great and Lit> ;\- Alexander Warfiejd,
ing army.
.
'
'.
and fiv* councellnrs, rathfr than of"%
ter, of women and children, which they led tie Nahant. Why is this extraordinary
"*' K *r. William Hilleary,
.' ' . In a notorious little paper .
' freemen $ Maryland"— thai the
,
•'t 1
*
r At
»r •.
i (-.. ,
home in bondage.
phenomenon suffered to play about our
.G. M'Pherson.
Called we believe the "Maryland ftepuHH- dent of the,L7nited States is the repi^en.
Before th* Qaage nation could rtvsnfce shores, exciting the curiosity of idle specf< .
can," printed generally one half In capitals, tative of jhr« hutidvtd and -. .,.. ... ,,rc.
the inlury. Governor Clark interposed,of- tators, and a subject of incredulity and
' ,( \.,Gustavus VVeems,
Supposed,
for- the sake of filling up faster & cov- tors.ratherthan of the "freemen of the Ufered his mediation, and effected a treaty laughter to foreigner*. Tlie recent de.. ' } Benjamin Gray, .
ering over more rapidly the blanknesu of tt\e pa- nitid States* :That^he mayor ot the citjof
«f peace. Tnis was done at St. Louia, positions show, that he has b'ecoine fumil^homsis Blake, .
per and the intellectual poverty of itscontribu- Baltimore is the repi;esentatiy.e .of
Oct. 1818, when a large assemblage of the *ar to floating objects; and this circumJoseph W.
four electors rather than of the "Ii _...vu
- an stance would seem to point out the ease
ters, whose long pieces are said to come from a
chiefs of each tribe was present.- By
1
of Baltimore," for the'mayor of Baltimore
FOB MONTOOMKHY
certain Lord Chancellor, not of the Exchequer is not elected tftrtc% by. the voters of
. ' article of thift treaty the women and chjl- which must attend his capture} where then
.,v.OeorgeC.
Washington,-'.*/
,*'
^«Vren captured'were to be restored, and is the spirit of tmr bold whalemen, that
i'* ' -ftphraim Gaitherj
" k- ' but of Pxjuity, we read a prodigious defence/if the town-^In truth he nriglit extended
the boundary line between the nations run they dx> Trot encounter an object, which
Ey.ekiah Linthicum;
^- ' .;" this said collector and a monstrous, tedious dis- niuch further his catalogue but this U I
tmd established, under the authority of seems to laugh at their skill and intrepidplay of what id culled matter of fact. Mre will deemed s.ufBcicrit to satisfy his wind that
Benjan/m
S.
Forrest*
"
.
ity; and \vhich if subdued, would crown *?• • • - ' . ____ .. i_
- '- *" ;>'r
^.V-fy^e .United States..
enter not into th« question of jurisdiction, for there wnothing inconsistent with republi.
- .- . ~ • —*» <> *»*
.,
.
* \ .K^' Now, tlie cqinplaint of the Owiges is, them with lasting honor, and a reward as
that is tocV copious a subject for either the canisin>or the public good, in thennxlein
'
' DKNT'ON, Aug. 1D,-18li). '.
~. that the captives nave not been restored, rich as their desires.___.-,
which tiie governor of Majfytahd is elect. -^,
Agreeably to previous notice, a large pages of that little paper or our own, but we ed. Experience has demonstrated tint
,,'Hor the line established; and tnat the
might
venture
with
great
propriety
and
some
Pedlars.—The grand Jury for the cburi- and respectable number of Federal Re'"~
" '
• * i- op
on their
tncjr bunting
ytJherokecs
intrude
to question arid even to deny th« right fact. . No state in the union line b«a<
grounds. And the chiefs here come to ty of Wilkes, Georgia, have presented publicans, from the several Election Disblessed with niore distuipuKhed and wor.
notice to the United States, as the this class of Traders, as a 'nuisance' and tricts, met at Denton, lor the purpose of of the collector under the .circumstances tliy men as governors. Tlie govfcrnore of
»
. 'j-Kuaraiitee of the treaty, of these: infractions, 'a grievance to the community.'' The fol- selecting four suitable Candidates to repre- of tJiis Case, to appeal to thfe bayonet 1 of Virginia, North Carolina, South Corn^'Before they proceed to redress them- lowing passage in the presentment, shews sent tlie County in the next General As- Hut here too,we are met with the opinion of linn, Georgia and New Jersey, are elected
the light in which they contwler Pedlars: sembly:
the Dintrict Attorney full in the teeth, tellingtl»e same manner. All these are de'
the "In times of peace they, are violating GEORGE REED, Esq. was called to Mr. Collector "that he has the right to use the. in
The Qsages, a few years ago,
mocratic
states.
of all the neighboring people; gigan- and interrupting the peaceable privileges the chair, and
m'ditaiy authority to complete the seizure" but
The
truth
is, that of nil the1 duties of the
tic in their .stature, ana ferocious in of a aetthHl community; in time of taxa- JOHN YOUNG, appointed Secretary. did the attorney tell him he had a right to use lijjislature that,
of electing the £ovfrnor
tion,
theatre
found
skulking
behind
each
The
object
of
the
rneetin<;
being
opened,
their disposition. They are still remark&'
tlie
military
authority
to
oppose
the
Sheiffwith
and
council
excites
the greatest interest
' «d for their lofty stature and fine persons; other's licensed privileges; in times of war the company proceeded to mak«», a selecand
attention
among
the people. The
the
procesnof
the
law
in
hishand?no
but
this
they
are
flying
in
all
directions
from
their
tion, when Col. Wm. Potter, Major Rich/but their ferocity of temper has yielded to
delegates
know
this
hence
will »!
•&*&
'the .influence of civilization. They arc acknowledged homest absconding from ard Hughlett, James Houston, Esq. and long winded defender of tlie Collector con- ways select such a person ofthey
their
own
the
places
where
their
services
legally
strues
the
opinion
into
a
justification
of
the
Mr. Willis Charlas, was selected; these
now accounted the must peaceable of all
party,
as
they
believe
the
people
would,if
might
be
required,
and
become,
in
fact,
a
1us,t
upon
the
ground,
that,
"every
man's
house
GentUrm'en
having
been
notified
of
the
- the Indians. In 1816, Capt. Pike; who
I
4 Vested their towns, said that thej" had be- corps of flying beggars, who swindle with- wish of their fellow-cMizeris, evidenced by is his castle" and therefore as tlie United (hev wefe present and voting.
They
knoj^if
theydont
dp
this,
their
\
qut
mercy
the
superannuated
and
youththeir policy and cultiva*
the vote of so large a meeting, have con- States government hired the old Stone Warein' their habits. Their conduct with ful, by Imposing faulty goods on the igno- sented to serve if elected, in the next Gen- house tit Annapolis to deposit seized goSds in constituents will next year discard'tliem
the Cherokees has corresponded W »U» thin ran t and credulous, and in very many in- eral Assembly. Ordered by the meeting and Mr. Collector being the Unjted States of. from favor, and elect others in their stead.
'" character; anrt it is greatly to be desired stances within the information of this bo- that the aforegoing WvSisniid by the Chair- ficer, it then follows »s clear as day, that these Those who support the, federal ticket;^
this fall, know that they are voting for
:! '\HMt the efficient interposition hf the gov- dy, distribute not only depreciated but man, and attested by the Secretary, and
things,
by
a
sort
of
legerdemain
Rower,
conCharles Goldsbnrough, or in case of accicounterfeit
currancy,
inasmuch
as
these
; <«irninent may coofirm them in the habit of
that the same be published in the Easton
vert the old Stone Warehouse into a Domecile^ dent for some'otner respectable federalist
appealing to the United'States for the re- people are draining the country of its Gfuetle.
tyklr. Collector into the inhabitant of tjut as governor those who support'the demo.
/(juio3t active currency, and improperly indress of their wrungs. Enquirer.
GEORGE REED, Chairman.
terfere in the honest and established cusDomecile; thus losing sight of the act of Con- crati<J ticket, know that they are voting^-J
By order
" ' •"', JBsftract o/<i letter from an ^American Oen- toms* of settled merchants, who regularly
JOHN YOUNG, Sec'ry. gress Waking refuge under that odious, abused' for some respectable democrat as governor'
pay their taxes, and discharge their miliV'-^V' ;" tlemn* at Fnyal, dated 1 3th July.
cruel systciiit which our ancestors brought with and against a riy fedet alist. Therefore the
governor is virtually elected by the people;
'' .>/ "The Russian Frigate Kamschatka, that tary duty} and as they are invariably
them from the land of tyranny and kings. Now
THE TLVEfJ.
change the mode as the democrats propose
found
shrinking
from
a
good
answer
to
A >(^has been nearly three years on a voyage
At the late meeting ot'thc Federal K?p:ibK> to be brief in this matter; As to the opinon of
, v •/ of discovery, stopped here on her return their country's call, for services, and sly- cans of Talbot, it was gratifying to Witness the the District Attorney, when he 'kiln draw a and Baltimore would elect your governor
the people of the country might deposit _
i ;.' ' . v home, and remained three weeks. The ly avoid the payment of lawful taxes on
.V f: Commaiuler Golowrin, i« eelebrated from their poll anu stock in trade; and fur&nr, ardour and animution ftltby every m;m. This plain bill of indictment we may thiHi pay some their ballots, but their votes would be as '
i i Ihe circinnsUnces of his captivity several «s they greatly encourage unlawful traffic is a sure presage of success Federalists as attention to his opinion, and tmjil then we nothing against the "population ot Balti.-..' .^:'- years in Japan, and his account of that with slaves on the sabbath, we hope the well us Democrats know, that when federal- shall lay his opinions upon the shelf with' more whatever mad received the votes of
' ;1 ' '" countrf, now passing the rounds of ths senator and representatives for this coun- jists are "up and a doing," that Democrats other old papers-i-As for the long draam that that-city^woul'd be goyeinor this no rasa
<Jj\ ' ' ' -periodical nubjications. ;Jle with the ty, in the next state Legislature, will stand no chance This it was that made a'ccr- tries to unravel and apply Mr/District Attor- can deny. Then w^iat would become of
;-':'.--'. "" , principal
and,..
scientific
gent! emen cause every proper exertion to procure a tain knowing democrat say, we (the demo, ney's' opinion, & to make it reach further than the inferests of the country penplfr E¥^.. (tuite,
. officers
ii'«»
were entertained
by Mr. Dab- suspension of the privilegss 'of pedling, cruts) ran Jb«-nt the federalists at munoevroing, it was made to go, we will Yiot ilinturb It iiv en as the governor and council are no*
Bey, the United States Consul at the cel- in this state, under any common restric- but if the. fodnlists are united its th?y were i" deed we will not, for of all Ihc old Grandmother elected. We find all the persons holding
offices in BaUirnoi-e. Ienni»g toirard* fin
ebra*ion of Jndej>endence, at hid bouse, tions."
the year 1&16, aix) wlopt the same methodical stories that ever yet appeared in print, It'cerinterests of the people of ttiat town.' A
And all expressed the highest respect for
plans, we stand no chancej for there is a majori- tainly,is the most rigmarole and marveloua.
poor man from thet country has not t'tajf I
LONGEVITY, " ' \\
our country and republican institutions.
ty
of federalists in Talbot County, and when HoweVcr it iS'well adapted for the little paper a chnnre. IJie rnafftstrateSi lumber »There
is
unw
living
io
the
town
ofMidThe dinner Was succeeded by a Ball, attended by 120 ladies and gentlemen high- dletown, in this State, an old ladv by the they have artiind to beat us, they can beat us styled thri "Maryland Republican" As it covers iptctors, irood coraera, «5*c. all 'lean in
name of ILUTH ELLIOT, at the very ad- hut still we out mattoevre them at times, by oVer a vast deal of surface St. is a good as most favor of the "6altim6rc s people. If
ly gratifying to the Hiissian guests.
,The landscape painter did the Consul vanced age of one hundred and two. She stratagems and management: Know" ye then things that appeofin that notoriously dull sheet. things are so bad now, with the |OT,the favor to sketch that part of the Town has two eons living: Stephen, aged 78 Federal ftepublicuns that you. have the control After this wonderful dream, the readers of that er.nof elected in a' manner to secure "the
a.nd Hartior where th'e attack of tlie brig who haa one child and 5 grand children, jii your hands exercise it then for the good of paper may nib their eye^und expect|i4pon to just influence of the country people, how
would they be,-if jthe governor was <
.Gen. Arnistrong took place, whirh he has ia in good health and works every day at the whole plnee good men in pdvfer, and be rogaled with the story ftf
• i
in a manner as to givotn BqiUimoreJllfJ
, forwarded toCapt. Reid, who so gallantly the coopering and various other business- guard the rights and liberties Of all. RememHancock's wife, she, dreamt a dreanh
es; Asa, the other brother, will be 74 in ber, "UNION Maryland expects that every "She .dreamt' that she dreamt something." most exclusive cortifol? The people snoufl
defended that vessel.
look well to this things not let go the subIt is understood that the want of such a September next; nan 4 children & 5 grand nun will do h> duty.*'
.
y '
The truth of the matter is,
stance for the shadow. This was ihe way
drawing has retarded the execution of an children. One sun (Andrew) deceased at
~"tbc Collector had no right to call Out the qur ancestors thniiwht They .guarded th«i,
engraving repieseatin^-lh»t extraordina- about tlie age of 50, tr»m whom are 5
For all* honrst and dispassionate men , standing army it WIL«I a most unwarrantable intereKts of the country peojile by certaiu|
children,
22
grand
children.
Mrs.
Elliot
ry action. .. $
. y '.V'j;. ' has been a widow a number of years; nlie Will you ap;r«e to have your present mods of stretch of power it was a violent proceeding
constitutimial barriers. I humbly pray
has a siater, Retgey NtchoU, asrd 90 who ropvi-sentatton ' by c\)\intic.i v'.iangnd l>y the de- it was ty.ranny ii» its worst form, threatening their di'Scendantg to preserve them forever.
.
1ms 10 cliil-ireii, 20 grand children, .1 mocratti for a representation >by popu'ation, or death and terror to the free peaceuble citizens
The writer in the Patriot, in conclusion
Tlie late visit of the StttfcrejctlB
tria and Naples on board the Fianklin 74, great grand children and 4 of the 4th gen- will you not? If you Agree to put the Ucmo- » o,ur .government docs ifot .recognise the relates a fable of tlie.Wotf and Lamb,I.
lias given rise to a variety ot remarks. The eration. She ha,s also a brother, John cratsin power, they will make that change and principl^ of appealing to the military against will relate one of {he Horse' &'Boar. "The
Petersburg Intelligencer lias the following lliitcliinsnn, tfged 83, who has 3 children, the i-flcct of it will, be to put the state of Mary- the citizens we arecontroled by laws, not-by Horse qnd1 . Boar quarrellcu the Horse
observations: "It appears that the Knipe- 12 grand children and one gre<t grfind land under the control of Uultimorc This will Uaypnets We are free men, not slaves to be determined bv nil means to conquer him
for tnat purpose he «»ught the .hssjstunce
iw o( Austria, be\ng on a visit to Naples, child. Mr&Rlliot followed the mnrkqf to answer the j'arty 'purposes of the democrats,
by standing armies, under the authority of man By the aid .o/ man the bo»f
and deMrou* of seeing the American Boston and Salem from youth until she but will it answer the honest and useful purpo- ofhotcollectors
of the customs hi fine, if the was soon vanquished and the malice ofIn*
sqtfadron, had invited Commodore Stew- was 85 years old; was famous fur selling
ses
of
the
people
of
the
shrtc?
Uow
say,
people
of
Maryland
stand quiet and see all this horse glutted. He than politely thankeil
mint
water
and
cloth;
was
run
over
by
a
art to that celebrated city. The Commp*
dore, doubtless feeling himself flattered bv truck in 8ulem,the wheel passing over her you? country tblki, will you agree that the hortjble doings by a petty g-overnrrent otficer, man for hjs assistance and begged to be
iuch a mark of respect to the flag of hmj breast and head, after the age of 80; she population of Baltimore shall rule you -mid the who calls out'the ^landing army tb bayonqt and disc-bargc'd oli! ho— say&theman t nn(J
ntry^ and willing to gratify the curiosi- recovered in about two hour»)'e>o as to state? Will you agi-ee that the population of a to ahpot people whenever te chooses, they you (o be a very serviceable animal « «
of a friendly sovereign, repaired thith-. mount her horse and ride homp a distance large Oommercml City, composed of English, jimy lay down their neck and le.t it Ue troddent will not: let .you go so immediately .briei\ With -bis wholfOorc^; When on an ap of 10 miles. She lius always been re- Irish; Scotch^ French, Jtalian, Spanish, High ^icir boasted Ifberties will be shadqwsAitd their dled and saddled him and has ever SIBCI
pointqtl da), Ihp Ijmperor. ot Austria and markable for, her industry,am| has Worked and Low putch, Germans, \Ve»t Indians and no security nothing* Fr«emcii,th\nk of these things retained him in his employ."
King of NapW*, th^. Prince^, of "their until within *3 years; ttlie wo* very hand- nation, all collected together, otfvtry sort & always-rrmArk the,.men who,.advocate these
By this league with Baltimore, demoerahouses and all the great officer!) of some even at tlie ago of 40. In the revolu- 'kind, shall by their. numbers control ; the po- things and trust theni not standby the law, it cracv mny triumph ;federalism may nfrespective courts dined on board the tionary war she would weave 20 yards of litical destinies of tlijs state and govern the ap- ia your only safeguard The' law ts the only
bnt is there not some reawu to
cloth a day, for soldiers shiita. After the
Franklin 74.
fear
that
fVtr(ifterr
the people of the
; \ ''This occurrence afford* a compliment age of 90 she could mount her horse and pointments. t«oHice and direct its fcglKl»tion? barrjei1 against the power of oppressiQn let try would be the mere vassal and depca11ii»
is
a
plain
but
serious
question
that
every,
U blunt tie bayonet, and Jrtay the bap. Oiir
ofl' briskly,
tt>; our navy and nation, that wtrruftyjust- fide about (he cuuntry,
dants of that city.
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Whatever may be the actual statei of
our relations with Great JBritoin. wheAber
the professions of amity be sincere, or nbt,
whether their intents ?'be wicked or charitable," it is certain, that preparations are
making to put the provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, in,a very strong postureof defence. The Duke.of .Richmond Uat
present in Upper Canada* aJwUeveral fo
Uflcations areerectinain diBefont points.' THE NEW AND-ELEGANT STEAMffcOAT
He is expected at Montreal^n the 30th

tenant above mentioned* were membertof
The colonel .may suppose that as the a court martial, and pronounced a sen. out to be real economy?
transaction took place m We.«t Florida, tence which was disapproved by Com.
turned
put of the limits of the United Stated-he -Stewart, who al£b (by what authoriUm. and always have fcen,
admirer of many traits in the is perfectly safe with respect to any civil ty we know not) jj reprimanded them; The
Sacter of that statesman, philosopher & prosecution; but he ought toj-ecollect that officers, ^conceiving that he had no right
hpnefactonbut, permit me to sayi that some a British colonel was hong in England', for to reprimand them* replied to him-^he
I measures of his administration hate proved haying a soldier whipt <o death, twenty took offence at their,, reply, and suspen-r
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Lstraics me to confess St declare it, Let
take place, I forbear making any fur- better 'that publit opinion "should not perwill
for a single moment advert to that cnThe FSLS AU Noix, which is ten miles
CLEMENT VICKAHS,.
maturely be formed or expressed. From a below St. Johns, on Lake Cham plain, is
i,is. Thiat^distinguished friend to manr ther remarks.
herreyr.f.ir rmiie between
commenced
Has
AMERICAN
AN
long acquaintance*! however, with Capt strongly garrisoned, and new'works
came mtolhe government under .the OT-.-.Easton. Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving
___.. .. _, are
[Here follows the article from the E- Macdonough, who is one of the officers
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and
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up in every direction, is is said .EU>TOS every Monday yTf%u»-«ifay ut 8 o'clock,
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..srtr which had opposed the measures of vening Post, alluded to in the above com- suspended, we cannot believe, unless we tliat ft
,is daily expended on .these.] A- .M- for AHA-AI-OIIS SUUi/fmoiu, via ToUd'a
\lr Adams with the most perfect integrity, munication, and on which the editors of have strong; evidence to prove it,'that hi* works. .Upwards of 13,000 tons of Ord- j Po!nt> »" Dorchester County, and arrive at Axconduct on this occasion has been either nance stores have arrived from E"nK\aniL|JAMLlB *" l)alt pait * oclock .
thut with great feeling & violence. It was the Mobile Gazette remarks,]
PLost natural that a thorough and sincere "The reports stated in the first two para- precipitate or improper.^ .^ y ^^ this year. Now, although these prtpara- Sim^ * ^ *"*
hatred for, and prejudice against, al Mr graphs of the preceding article, haVe reachr
tions may be nothing more than precau- Passengers bound to PhikdelpWfc will meet
Progress of the Russian Empire inJl- tionary measures, m relation to any move- th« Union Line of Stcsra Btets &. arrive thcfe
Adams's principal acts, tjhould be felt by cd us in 90 many shapes that we have no
tho»e in pWer. It BO happen^ that, parties doubt, that they are in substance correct nterica.~Under this head we published ments of a hostile nature from the United j the next morning, making by this route only
! strongly opposed to each; other, rarely The soldier we are informed was drowned two weeks ago the information derived States, yet it is well to keep them in mind. I, houraTrom Easton to that pjace~Returning
"e* ^a\linio.re ft"1 .Annapolis and Easton,
flop at the proper point; and it followed. in PensacolaBay.andnoliuthe Alabama from the Fur traders relative to the de- A report was ore vailing in
that I!.'every
Canada, that
in Canada,
Wedrtesday and, Saturday, at 8 o'clock
signs of the modern Alexander upon the the
that a standing army a navy, and other Territory. ;/ ;;Tv:.'-»'..v , ^ '.progressing
was
A. M. arrives ,at Annapolis at half past 11
peninsula and gulf of California and the briskly in the states, The errrorteous im- o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half
measures, were exceeding unpopular, prinwestern coast i>f North America. The pression ro;iyj probab]
cipnrly because Mr. Adams & his friends 'i--.' ft/;" 1-, c |c' ;,'BALTIMORE, August 28;
tlie occasion past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives «d Easton at 8 ttf-t
60ARD OF HEALTH.
clock sami- evening, via Todd's Point, Oxfori
information had been received long since, of these movements.
.
...
had viodicated.&had wished toawell them,
The cases of fever at the remote part of and had been repeatedly mentioned in
Great Britain may have something, in and at a pl..cc known by the naiiie of the D.o\i«
(aswe thought, td an improper size, with
improper views, & for improper purposes. Fell's Point adverted to in our last report, conversation, but was not published until
I Hence, there was so great an antipathj. we are sorry to say have considerably in- lately, because, not being derived from a
~ to any thing like a standing army, among creased in number, & are very decisively diplomatic .source, nor even brought in » growing out of the Fk.i
other things, that it waa reduced below the characterised with the symptoms of yel- ship from Europe, it was well known that what is more probable, may make that
lever. They amount in number to a- it would stand but little chance to make question an excuse, for interrupting the
proper standard. & a general relaxation in low fever.
tanizatiouMcf disciline ensued. This bout/ fifty cases; they are still confined any impressions upon the Atlantic side peace. They will not find us unprepared
Mr Speaker, was not th« true policy of I within very narrow limits, and are chiefly of the Mountains. The intelligence,how- for the event; and however, any new wars I Tne subscriber ho> for We a pair of
exb«ea
sn, urdp.nt
.,..«t«. hut
A.'
as unnecessary, it is very *""'" and
ardent an admirer traced to the same spot; but exhibit in- ever, is now confirmed by a ship froiii nay be deplored
but s»
the country;
P
age, which be %ill dispose of on aK>China, .rith the statement of the addition- cern|,,at another war.
was I, with the great body of the people, dications of slowly extending.
.--.--- terms for cash or in exchange for' a good
The deaths have been hitherto very few; al fact that the country in question had ed with the united exerti
of Mr. Jefferson's measures, that I vindicaittte people, wovk horse, any person wishing to purchase c»n
ted, not only the reduction of the army, to but most of the cases having occurred with- been already ceded by Spain to the Rus- and managed with rather more address & I view the property by calling at the subscribers
house, living aear Cambridge, In Uorchcstyr
the lowest point, but [ followed him most in a few days, their results are not yet as- sians. We will not stop now to give the acility than flic late one.-r-«Vat. Jldv.
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devotedly in his gftn boat intern, his plan
for reducing an unjust nation to terms, by tion of one fifth. The board are disposed mation to be title, or, what is the same
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the serpent, observe, "It is said this Aqua- _____ .
embargoes and restrictions. Indeed, his to hope the disease may not spread; but thing, that it will be true in a very short th
idea,o? obtaining and securine our rights have thought it their duty to give this early time. Probably it would answer no use- >ic Monster continues to make his appear- TO THK CITIZKN8 ANJD VOTBftS
OF TALBOT COUNTY^ "
ancc ncarNahant and it is reported that
by »n appeal to the justice and moral fed- notice of its unfavorable aspect, and ear- fulnurpose.
Things will go on, and work their own on Wednesday a small boat with two
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GENTLEMEN,
ing of foreign nations, was also adopted. nestly to advise the citizens of that district
results. In a few years the Russians may uersons rowed alonp; side of him, and over I Being s«lecUd and nominated, sitAbe »e*tBut "what enlightened American, at this to move away as speedily as possible,
By order of the Board of Hfaltl^ -t>
acquire a dominion in America 12 times !us back as he setthjylin tlw water. They inp held at the Coilrt House in Hasten^ on the
day, thinks that an improper reduction of
P.RElGART.tlki larger than that of the old IS U. States represent hi* apparent protuberances as 1U(-1' i nst- ^ a suitable person to represent
the army, the gun boat, or embargo syspeopl* it from Asia, place a fleet upon th being caused by his undulatury motions* J ou in the next General Assembly, I btjf
tems, were pruaent or economical? The ef*° offer m> self to you as ft Candi23.
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Pacific, and annihilate the power of Eng They were
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attempt hi«j
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fects of the late war have proved,^beyond
i be so far honored by yo.lr wiftniPENITENTIARY.
land by attacking it in India. By thn . aptiire. If this report is correct, the de- gestta to be elected, I shall endeavor to do my
all possible question, that a lofty, dignified,
This morning about 2 o'clock, an alann time the valley of the Mississippi will bt positions of these visirers will be among' duty, S,H one of your representatives* hoaejUf
National character, impressed and won by
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given at the Penitentiary, by ringing filled with warriors and with statesmen. the most important and conclusive.",
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the thunder of your naval cannon; is of more the bell, &c. in consequence of the rising The great republic will find a giant emJOHIjf GOLDSBORQl^Hf.?.
CAMDKN, (N. J.) Aug;. IT*
real importance to us, in preserving peace, of tlie Prisoners, Eight of them have pire pressing upon its borders, obstructing
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An Air ship is preparing in this place,
and advancing our prosperity, .than all made their escape, as will be seen by the its progress, and worthy of its arms. That
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the embargoes and restrictions; than all
cannot be doubted. The Americans will will probably take place the fnst calm and
the appeals, to national justice, and all the
Brigadier General James Miller, has ac- occupy their place to the shores of the Pa- pleasant day, after two or three days of Person* indebted.for property purchased «t
treaties and paper stipulations which the
cepted the appointment of Governor of the cific; the narrow pass at Behring« streights dry woather.
he Vcndue at Hay land, on the 14th'October
world'Could produce.
[Upon enquiry we leain that the Air ast. are now requested to nay ofl'their reipecWill it be supposed, by any honorable Territory of Arkansas, and has, of course, will divide two*powers which encircle the
^x,notes as the period.ot the credit bag''^-.i
globe; and the world may then see but two Ship above spoken of, is a skeleton of wood tive
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tinguished Jefferson? I hope not The
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8t. Louis Enquirer, June 30.
main scone of his administration is approv- Aretbusa, arrived off Annapolis, last Friingenious inventor is so confident thflt he
ed; but that there were some error's into day evening, from Brest It is said, sewill be able to steer the Air Ship, that he
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A letter received, here yesterday by the has gone to considerable expense in his Wilt be Run- for on Wednesday the 6th day
him, it would be uncandid and unjust to of September.
Peter Arnold, from an intelligent mer- arrangements. \Ve are told it iscontcm- of October The first day, Jockey Club Putsa "
deny. These should not now have been
chant in Havana, says Our advices from platcd to raise the ship on Saturday next of' the whole subscription of the members/fti£^
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mentioned but to warn the House against
.
Four Mile Heats.
J)e». Press.
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ftiSjn, to shew (hat they are closely con- Extract uf 41 letter from at. Tfiomaa, da- Spain arc fo the Sth-July, tind slnte, thrtt
On Thursday the 7th dsy of October, th«
tfd 4th of August, to a gentlnnan in the cession ipf the Florldas will not bt ra.
nected with the subject now before us &
Town's Purse, of all the Subscription nioney,
Baltimore, arrived,. on Friday evening. tified. This has already intimidated the
No news no news no
to demonstrate that the honorable gentlefor that I'urse, with ten per cent .e'ntranc* by
"You must know that Barcelona has fal- minds of many people here, in the appre- thing dull, dry and unintersting Nothing members, and twenty par cent entrance by'.
tean from North Corolina/under the specious name of economy, would plunge the len, and Cumana and the whole royal hension of a war between the two coun- to stir the blood and spiiit« No blazing gentlemen not merSStrs, to be *ddeb\ to the '
natipn, in this view, into the same nnwise squadron are now in possession of the tries; but this is all a fnl M. The U. States cities, bloodstained fields, slaughtered mil- Purse, the Three Mile Heats.
Patriots; and probably, before this reaches will take possession, and Spain will not op- lions, and all that kind of thing No bat- On Friday the .Tockcv Club, 'Ctlti Pvrne of
.Y, ; c\
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policy.
Laguira, Porto Cavello, and Carac- pose it, although her relations with En- tles sieges, .plots, assassinations, and such ull the Uttte money of the three days, the Two,
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prosperity. Let him remember that the
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drums and thunder.' Hut every thinp goes
calm was in some measure deceitful
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jr. r. Post. old beaten track; and we do not learn thai writing, wna broiigUt application
to gather, and lower, and threaten, till it the number of men employed, in building
brfure me, tlie S.ubscriHe informs that the Schooner Contra- she stopped a single moment to gaze and bcr, one of the Judges of the Orphans' Court
Iwrst
urst upon us with all its awful fury in ships of the line in various ports. The
same authority now informs us, that the in- diction of Baltimore, was taken possession wondet at the magnificent stranger with of Tulbot count); und n«ving delivered tlio
proved tbo residence; 'and mada
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On the 14th of May last, we published additional workmen on the 74 building in mander, at Long Island; wus risen upon the hills and far away. The seasons, i ug given bond ai)d security for hia appearance
from a source Which we were almost cer- this port; but it is not-known that hands by the crew of said privateer, and carried "walk their splendid round" and "scatter at the County Court to answer such allegation^
ta'm could not be mistaken, a statement of' on the other ships of war have been in- into the port, of NcuVctas, Cuba, on the plenty o'er a smiling land." Banks and us may be made against him; I therefore her*, y ;.v <,;
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some, and by others wholly denied. But
inserted in tine of Uiu newspaper* in the Town
jvliat will they say after reading the fol- sued for the United States' troops station- went on board eaid schooner, and 4ound dence. E/xtravHgance is submitting, wit) ofEitston, once a week, for tout' weeks, »t . . <
'"wing, written near the spot where these ed at the post of Natchitoches, to march to- thafeher name had been blacked otit; but bad grace, many contortions ofviaage, ami least three months before the'first Saturday df -if..1 '. •
next November Term, of the hforeia'ui ,*^ .
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Notice.
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tttVEft

Ifc;
TH« SO^UIER, m EGYPT-

well known' Establishment i»
large and commodious, situate in UK
of Tiattpu, at present occupied
'
''• ' ••••'»'•••'*•" iimiini. Town
^f Mr.. James Uuek ,«nd is allowerf.itp
be equal to anyi's'taigl fpp a House of Ente>i the ocean I speqj
on -ths Eastern Shore. Attachedto
and ujument',
The moon oh the billows \vis, trei
this EHtablishment i» *, IsTrge
,*'_, bj-ight,
'"' ; ' ""- "
.' ',-' ^:V^'-' House,. Carriage House, Stables, fcc- fcc. To
an approved Tenant the terms will be very ac.^ A» it rose o'er the Pyramid's head. S'commodatingr.
.', «i
,«.
.
•"*•'•*-

fny slumber 1 awoke at the dead hour of

Its beams Tent a nmfcic far deSrel* thansleftp,1
v-y As I trod,iny long course on the sand;
&nd dear-was the bfcwt.as.it blew, o'er the
^--.^deep, (' ' -, -^'. j"-.'^."--''^;-*
^VJfiir it came from my dear native land.
'i^^> J '- ••*•:*>"•

•

'

-' -,

"

' IhieWttlelwul.ceBs'a with the sweet setting
v(. -,' sun, ' . ..-'.VJ*fiut"-I hcardr.its dread tumults ftgaitu

. - VK

.

;hman afar on the
•' . '

" •***;•'•"

' .f thought of the woe and the cariwge again
'
I lookedVer the wave's distant foam;
the te*t that had stwted at sight of the
slain, ~
r.r'tV'p
,IsTu:4foT the friends °f m>' home.* ';, -

Jr.

Etrston, AUgust 9

Henry IJhrdat, an Insolvent Debtor, having
applied to me «* one of the justices of the Orphan's Court4br the coviuty aforesaid, for the
benefits of the several insolvent laws of this
state, "and having produced at the time ofhis
«'__.f! n*.il«.rK. evidence
A*fl/ljii«i-tA ofhis
«%K !•»!• residence,
*»/»ti/l*anf*•. within
wttnin
application,
the'State, during the period required by law,
together with a nchedule of property, and a
list of creditors so fur as then recollected, and
a certificate from the gattler ofhis confinement
in the gaol of said county, was forthwith dis.
charged.. And 1 do hereupon direct that the
said Jlmra Warxteu^ive. notice to his creditors
of his .«pplicatiqi(flfe discharge «is Mbres'aid,
by causing a copJuJr ttw order, to be inserted
three months in oneof the newspapers printed
in Easton, before the second Saturday ot'next
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and
that he be, & appear 0)1 thatday .before thcnu'rf
Cot<rf, for the purpose of answcl-ng such Interrogatories as may be propounded by hia
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge
Uiycn under my hand this 27th day of April,
eighteen hundred and nineteen.
EZtililEL FOHMAN. .
Vav 2-1 3m.

> ii hereby given, that;the»Pooks will
_; opened' bj' the Commissioner^; to receive
iw'ihiicwpiions iof th« stock of-the, Chester
____ from Baltimore, aw ' are Bridge Cmrirniny oq. Monday .the ;lltb day of
Ocjobef next',-at fchestct fown anfl George
'now opening a further Supply 'of
Town Cross ttoads,r m K«nt, county, & at Cento ville and Church Hill, in Qjieen Anns'county And will contimie open'as the^law r'eqbiiVeS.
V^V.-'.f
••''
WHICH- Jtas;
, The Stock Will be dii1 Wed /into eight IwnCalicoes J Half-'blcaolied Irisbv .dred shares and sub'scri^rs^wijlbifcrcquiretl to
-pay on each share 'the siim'of one.: cloJJar, at the
C'Mubriclr-'Musliits
\ Sheetings
'time of subscribing and four dollars in two
Book
' -do
t White Plattilles
LongLawnr
j Common India
.
JA&,> BROWN, Bireft. pro. Urn..
Linen Ciimbrjek h>mi-J hns
.
.
.
s,-&ec\y;
X--- '
- " - ''
kerchieft/'- .
5 Fine Baftas and GutChe»tur-Towii,
August
16,1818.
Nice Black, .Italian j rails
'.
, .
Lutestrings
< Bleach'4 anrt brown
Bluet SenqheWs
( Domestic . Shifting
Mens'. and iVotnens'? Muslins
Domestic Plaids and
Cotton Hosiery

8ab$cri(>er .hns just returned fr
Philadelphia, Kith u wry J
/HANDSOME ASBOK-rMENT Op
rt^:

WITH

All of which-bc offers-very low for cash- fci '
are
tov"'call'. "'
*i =
' ' "invited
"
t

LAMBERT

Easton, JWay irth

, .'

'Louis

Ladies Kid Gloves
Milliuet
,

't • jltnueH

r

Fine Wjiite
Flannel.
Black balloons
Table Diapers
J
-'../ >%: 'AL,;
Sugars, Corfce, tH|iske\, Rum, Tobacco, Segars, &c. w'hicit, til addition to their former
9tock ^.^^ th :ir assortment ol' OHY GO(H)t),
, uittl LIQUOK'S, at this time,
very complete, and will b« sole? very cl^eup for
Cash .or exchanged for the following articles at
fair prices,-viz. Wheat/Cora, Uye,O:its, Feathers, Rags, Bacon, be. They also continue to
receive fur Goods notes of tlie City Bunk of
Baltimore at par. ' August 9

PAINTER ANl) DttAWlNG-Masfer

Has the honor to inform .the Ladies.and
Gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity*-that, luv,
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, iii
water colours. In the Academies bis terms'
will be gib per'quarter, private IcSqpns gi2,
half paid in advance-*-h'e pledges, himself to
pay the* strictest nttenUon,.-a,nd t6 -use'everydftbrt to ettectuate-'theiv improvement in thin
elegant uccomplinhmenV.. »,B.C.^sides -.near.
the Protestant Church. . ;<i ,J^-'TTI^;J:." Vi/'^i
June 28
>'" .*,'4^;i.,;-': '.,':}>.

Public

'^team-Boat'
Maryland.

This Superior Vessel is now prepared, &hat
tommencedthf
tour,of operations for whick
I Will sell at Public Sale on the premise's,
where the widow Martbdale'now lives,' on lie has Ijcen desjjtied, , She ha» been plmintA
pleasant it is, on a far foreign shore,
Tuesday the 31sl day ofSugust, all the person- Instructed, and equipped, by the ablest, At.
f J"^'-. '\ To think on. tbo days that are past;
CAB1JTRT
al property, household and kitchen furniture, lists; and the Materials, Machinery, Funiitiire,
l'-,; % wakes the dull spirit that slumberM before,
The subscriber takpsthe.
on which 4 reasonable credit will be -given for and Workmanship are .all of. the best Xindk
^ ,<{7i Like the.rsin 'mid the wide burning-waste.
the citizens of^the EHstern Shore, iliai he-bus all sums over five dollars, by giving their note 1 J^ haveall been^roViafcd ami applied «.
opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Boston, 'in with approved security, bearing Merest from | J^^ff^^fiteS
Barber and, Captain Victors* in ahcrnale i^
/ v',%aslt hpp'e or illusion nvy bosym that wann'd,
part of the building, of-Mr.'Thomas P. Smith, the dav
tendance, jas4he skilful Agents c;f the Compa.
Wlt.LIUTM. M'ATNFU.
next door to the J-'ost-Oflice, ami oppasitc the
! i v':"''^"^hen I th«ugbt,oiv the birch ef the grove;
uy; und boUi are verv dpeptj- mt^n-sted intht
Union 'I'nvern, where, be iatends keeping a
I a, wreush half bewUder'd with magic
undertaking,"'Tlie greatest confidence HUT '
supply of ready made furniture, and will nv.vkv
therefore"be. reposed In the. Soundness ofthi
'. ;?< ;
MARYLAND,
siijy article in hisjine agreeably U) onler; all
-Vessel, and the safety-oi her. Machinery. Tlie
'
'
TuUmt County, 1o wit:
lijs material!) ar^: well seasoned and of the first
irweet voice of ray
Will be ottered at Public Sile at Denton accommodaVion% .on board, and the arrange,
James Parrott an insolvent-debtor having ap- quality.
' To thespot,' oh! forever be fetter'd my sightj plied to me -as one of the Justices (if th.e OrHe lias now on hand, Sideboard,' Bnrcaits,- Court Hoitse, oil the 4th day *f September moil ,4if tlie ii^fcrtmeut^ft>r elegance, cour«.
phans'Court for the county aforesaid, for'he Tables, Wash Stands, High and Low poai Bed next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. part of a tract of land, uienc^, and sL-curij.y 01411 not b<; exceeded; wj f
" .i With the sound tvcr charm'd let me be,
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this state, steads of.Mahogany, Curled Maple and Poplar,' called Urundlield,formerly belonging iu Rich- her exterior appearance is extremely bcauGhi'
.liven tliii corse-covered strand i» a couch ot & Saving; produced
She will leave EASTOX tvery'Monday 3
atthetime ofhis application, *iid a hatuLsiMiic and complete iissortroe'n* ot ard Martindale, deceased, lying and being in
fiidenct: of his residence within the state dur- ]>laiii and lushioiinble Windsor (.'ji.-dr», which Caroline county, and in the neck, aud .adjoin- T/ittr«(toyat 8 o'clock in the morning call at
ing thff land of'the late Jol^n Hardcastle, csq. ANNAPOLIS to land & receive passengers a>4
ing the period required by lasv, together with he will sell on very reasonable term*.
.-' When such visions my fancy can sbe.
there is in this tract about one hundred acres proceed.to BjttTinoKB in the evening of tk«
a schedule of his property and a list of his creTHOMAS MV.UOXKKIN.
more or less, which is >vell adapted to the same dtiys where she Will arrive at 6 o'clock:
ditors, so far as then recollected, and a certifiEaston Aug. 10 3w
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the build- Returning, she will have BALTIMOIS evejy
cate from the gaoler ol his confinement withmgis indifferent but the fencing in in.good rf ' tftd/tfgiiay atid Saturday at the same {lotuu
in the gaol of said county was forthwith disjiairi further description is thought unncccsva- the morning call at ANKAroi.iH to land and
And 1 do thereupon direct that the
yftjithe Lovers of'JMalt Liquor*, on the charged
rv, as I presume any pcrsuA wishing to pur- receive passengers and proceed to Bum
said .lames Parrott ;(ive nnfice to his creditors
•
Eastern Snorr of Jlaryl&ikd.
chase will view the premises before the. day of In tbe Evening of the s»me days where sue w%
ofhis application and discharge as aforesaid by
sale.
'
,' .
' .: wrrive at the like hour.
.
;
The Subscribers have just commenced
' aiising a copy of this order to be inserted
'\U.HtrL3J\D.
1 will.also sell-on the same day and at 'the' Passengefii ar* respectfully 'inviteti'to -»v«i.
Wholesale andJletuil Bottling Establishment^ four weeks, successively in one of the newspa-.^n one of Vlr. C-jroome's, Cellar*, opposite the pers published in Easton, before the second Sa- . The StO'-kl«9iders in this rompany* are re- name place, a small tr.ict or |>arcc1 of lanrV themselves of this agreeable convcysncr; and V j
; Ittston Bank, they have on hand, and will ak turday of November term, of the said county quested to attend a general meeting, to he held known by the name of Huoqueto Uiclge, lying in they are a'sfarK-d that every.Care and, Attea.
'Wifs feeep an'assortment of the brst
court, and that he be and appear on that d«y at their W:.reliouse, No 152 Market .street, on the head of the county-aforesaid adjoining, the tion shall rje exerted tffgive the m utiffuctios.
^CLEMENT VICKA11S, CoortianJer.
before tlie said court, for the purpose of an- MONDAY, the IJth day of October viiext, at land of Thomas Goldsborough, esqv In. this
.'.!
MALT LIQUORS AND ClDRR,
eleven o'clock, A.-AI.
-Hy'rti-der ' '
E.IBTO.V, June 7—tl. '
'
tract or parcel of land theTc is about'TQ or 7.?
,, That can be selected from the most noted swering such interrogatories as may be pro>
K. MIL LEU, Jr. Preafc
acres about two thirds 6f which is.cteared and ,N,B. Persons wishing to'take Tfocses »nd
^'-Brewers m ^ United States, anil from their pounded by his creditors and of obtaining u
Aug. 16 Swt
'
the remainder in Woods with a r>'tisonable poron board, sire requcsted'iip Iwve
.- ': taperience both in selecting and preparing final discharge.
(r_j*The V.ditors of the Frcdcricktown Her- tion of Umber} there is at present1 uo house- CarTJages.
Given under my hand this 5th day of Angus!
tb* m srnt to the boal. ^n hour preview
.: their Liquors for bottling, they flatter themald,
Hagcrstown
Torrh
l.ight,
Maryland
Gathereon; the l»nd is of pretty good quality, for
JOHN EDMONDSON.
.. --H:^*,., .;), '.••••.£ ."-iD. V.
e.lves, tl)e quality will be found second to none 1819,
zette, Annapolis, and P.aHlon (inzette, will in- foTTost land. The terms of sale wili.be, one-half to. •'her sailing;. ..
•".!• :..'•!'•..'•'' ,f .
August 9_4w.
<•; in America. Taverns, Stores aud Private
sert the above for ei^lit weeks, and /forward Cftsh and the other half in twelve months, the
' ^Families, can be supplied on the shortest noEA^TON ASTli BALTlMOKJi PACKET.
their accounts to the President.
purchasergivingb'oVid.wlth approved security
i 4ice and <d» moderate terms.
MARYLAND,
for the one half bearing* interest from the'dav
TI1K BlXJOfrv ^ ,,
CABMICHAEL & MUIK.
Somerset County, to wit:'
of sale, aud upon tUe payment of the whole of
MARYLAND,
Joseph Uitchrnsan insolvcni debtor,having
the purchase money, with interest, a good deed
Tathot ('ountij, to wit:
applied to me as one ot tlve Judges of the OrDaniel
Jftnmrt
an insolvent debtor having ap- Will be given to the nurchawr.. , "'
phans' Court of Somerset County, for the beEDWA\H AULIT, Master, . WILLIAM M. WAINER.
nefit of the several insolvent laws of this state, upplied to me as one < ( this Justices of the OrWill leave Eastoh-Poiiit on f'HlJKSD^Tttte
lath day of FeDruflry,«rt 1Q o'clock A.M. retriber.>. respectfully informs his &. having produced at the time of his applica- phans' Court for.liic county aforesaid, for the
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY si
"--; public, iii general, that lit has tion 'eviilenct ofhis residence within the said iiciieiit of Ute several insolvent laws of this
Mtate, during the pcritnl required by law, togc- state, and having prudiicud at the tune of his
9 o'clock A. m^ and will continue to leave Eajhrr with a Schedule ofhis property, and a lint application, evidence of his residence within
ton and Baltimore on the above named tfljs
- -** '
ofhis creditors on oath as ty as he can ascer- the state during tin-period recpjired by law,
Being desirous of winding up his business, during the season.
The'EWWAHI) LLOYD is in complete^N
all persons who nre indebteit to Turn,
tain ilie hume, and a crrtifiSjsAc frnm the tf«ol- together witJi u nc !> f tittle of liis property and a
£e and Commodious Store-house, rr; of .said county of hi« confintmtnt in the. list of His creditors, so far us then recollected, to call aiid'setUc Uieir accounts without delay 4 dcrfor the rcc'e ptio'n of Passengers'& Freight
street, next door to Mr.. L«m- paol nt'said coufkty, he is forthwith discharged. and a cerlifiratc from the gaoler of his confineShe is an elegant vcsscL'siibstwtialh- biillttf
store, where Goods of every Audi do hervupou direct Hint the suHd Joseph ment within thp guol of said county was forthUie very best materials, copper fastened, nil
r.V>
description- will t>e thankfully received, ami llitr.hcns give notice to hi* creditors ofhis with discharged And I do .thereupon direct
completely finished in the first rate Vscljet
disposed of tw-ttie best advantage.
application and discharge aa aftiresaid, by thai the suid Daniel iitewart give notici; to his
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. Sh«
'' .
SOLOMON BAHHOTT. causing ft copy oith'ui order to be inserted ill rveditorsjof ly anplicalion and discharge as a- The Subscriber intends keeping as ijsnal o has a largp ami commmliwis'.onbin with tw«Ke
the "Eastern Shore Intelligencer" of Easton, lorui*aid by causilip a copy of this order to be cimiphHanssortment of BOOTS W SHOES, nil births, and two staterooms with eight birB%
uesdays and.Saturdays.
three weeks.in succession three months pre- inserted three-iii'nllu Micccssively in-une of of Which he will sell at the most reduced prices furnished with every convenience. .
:.
viously to the firnt Saturday 'after the fourih live newspapers published in Easlon, befprr for cash only.
4IENKY VV1LL1S.
All orders left with the subscriber or iofcii
Monday in November next, and that he like- i lie second SatcvdiR' nf November term, of] July 26 tf. ,
. /,, '.:
absence at his.office at feaston-Point, willliCl..
wise cause a copy of this order to he-net up at the said county court, and that hi: lu- KU(| ap. I
thankfully received and faithfully extcu d. VAugust 9, 1.819.
tlie Court House door of said county, and at penr on thut- day bi-fo\-e 'the a;vid court, for Xhe'
EmvARO AULfi.
_ Creditors of John Stephens, a petition- one of the taverns-ill Vienna, and that he be purpnse.of answering attch interro^Atoriea a^
Easton-Point.'Feb. 9. (22)
_. .i'r" the be'mifit'of the' Tiisolvent La,Ws of Ma- and appear on thai day before the said county nmy .be -propounded by his creditors and of
rytahfl,-are requested to take notice, that the Court, fur the purpose of answering such in- obuiiunjf a tinai tiischiii'gu.
, Hcspeclfiilly informs,the Public that he ha»
first Saturday after the fourth Monday in No- terrogutipns ns may be propounded bv bis
lANR & MARV.
iivou under my hand this 15th day of Feb. opened* a Bearding lionise - in, Easton, in the
vemher next,' ; s appointed for his appearance creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge. niarv IHIO.
JOHN I'.IJ.MONUSON.
house latch' occupied by Mrs. Bell, for the
The Subscribe* gratefully ftcknovbefore the judges of Somerset county court, a' Given under my baud this 2Ab day of July, AnJuly .19 3m.
accommodation, of Gentlemen * by the dav,
ledges tlu«. past fin'ors of his friends
Prino*9S-Ann*. to answer any allegations that no Domini 1819.
week, or month. Geutjemen from the coif'nanil customers and the public in gennay be. made Against him, touching his petiA true copy,
JOHN H.-BRLL.
try ftah also "be accommodated on Tuescfavs
Cral, and informs them he has parted
tion. -.His fcredttolrs arejhereibr$ warned'to
Test.
.
JOHN/HONE, Ctt.
or other days, with dinners or other'meals, at with his sloop the Genorul BensOn, an<) *ifc
appfcar.vat the same time and plane, and shew
the sliortest notice.
August 9 3w.'
......
furnished himself with a New and EjegHnk
c*use,;ifany they have, why the said John SteIs hereby piveiv to the civditore of Tfiomas N. U. HJs stables .si-e in fine 'condition, and Schooner, the JJINE V M.4RT, to fill ha' 'l|ioth,pve the beuctit of the saiU
lleri'ington of AVoreester county, a pt-tiiioncr will receive horses, ty t^e day, w«e.k,orjnotith place, to be commanded by Capt. John KeekTa» :pn»y«d. for.
>_ :"«*1.'
or the beneKt of the insulM'iuYiu'M of Marywith, (havinghimself'-taken the .conimsnd of
:v '
By order of;' -'(I- .'
land, to appear bctotv the .Ititlgesof Wovcesthe' Stcam-UoatWarj'land,) in whom the utmn«t
JOHN H. BELL, A»st. .Tidge
county .court, on tin; first Saturday alter
JOSEPH CHAlN tfair Z»/>s.w,"
t«i
* /**« a i
*^' confidence may be placed, solicits a continue Orphans* tourt of Somerset Court
the second Monday of November next, to shew
ance of their, favours The .Jane and Msryi
«* vS,.. _..
...
-A. . ,
Ihsjutt rfturnedfrom Philadelphia with cuusc, if nny they have, why the said Herringhas commenced, her regular routes between
a handsome assortment of1
ton should not linvf the benefit pf said laws;
By virtue of a'writ.of venditioni exponas to Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every
that 'diiy being appointed for a hearing pf his me directed a< Vht; suit of state use of Thomas Monday, tuul Baltimore every Thuwtlay at
PERFUMKKV,
>.' '" pi-tition,
.
.
Fountain, use of Willium Pottei^ against Thos. 10 o'clock,..*. M. AH onlers Will be punctualPA
I'KNT
.......
...
it. touriiy,'to witf >l
-Hill, August9-^-4w.- '''''
-!' ,. v. ; - ^Cooper, will be spld O'nTueriday th'c 7thdaj'of ly
ELEGANT HANK WALKING STICKS,
attend^'d to'by the Captain on board.
.._ ___ J. PA««OTTaT> hjsolyent debtorhav
SepUmber, next, on- the C'ourt-lious* gre'cn,
PATENT CRAVAT STIPKRNKRS.
The PHUlic'aobe<lient sen'ant,
Sag ippliad to me a* one of the Justice* of the
between,
the
ho4,it».
of;
12
and
y
o'clock, the •-• ; >, ;,- .</. >-.'..;.- . ' CLEMENT -VICKAR8.
Orphans'.Court for the county.pforesaid, .for
Which he win dispose of on very moderate;'
property, viz. all and' singular,, that
^
the b*neftt of the several insolvent' laws of Ihis :rmti, at his Shop opposite the Easto»Hot«l.
N B. 'tils' Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, wiB
part of a lot,ofgrptind ft att tfie improvements
Easton, July 19.
stale, fc. haying produced at%p:time of |iis, np'
-"
-~ •f -By vir^te -of a writ of ficra facias to me di- ihereon,
attend tit his office ip Easton, an usual to relyi'iig
and
fating
in
tlie
town
of
ERSpjication, evidence ofhis reside'hc* within tin
rected'** the suit of Samuel Harriqon,' against tonkin the cotmty Woresaid, and distinguished ceive Jill onlers, cvery-Mond^T.' Morning.
stttt'e during the period refyiiredJiy law, togeHarrison Ha<ldnway, w.ll be H'*ld''on TtiVstlay. on the ptotof.the s«id ,town, by No. 92, which
llicr.with a schedule oj. his property and a fiat
tbe 14th of September, 011 the Obti^t"Hous'c is conB|iEfhend<.'dwlthiii the following lines and, ^ ' . .•••.•-.•.••.• •. + -£*'-,:-<* -<•->-• •''•' '»- ' ' t—
oflits creditors, so far as then'reootiecteO, and
(ircen,. between tbe hours of l.nnd Jk o'clock, bounds, viz, bcainning fortlie> »aid- part at «
The
Members
of
the
Eastern
Show
Jockey
a ce'rtmcato from; tlie gaoler ; of . his Conthf'following*f>nipci'ty,
viz. AH the ifegal and
finemrn,t within the gao\-of.sald cpunty was Club, are requested to aty»d,a meetfing ijd «.'(.t iiitolile right of him the said Haddaway, of, stone »<t in tlje ground In,the edge of North
l.njve,,a«d at thev«hd ol the 2nd line then -with
ston, on "Tuesday' the I'tUpsv. up^n busiforthwjfh.discharged And I dn thoreupon di. ~- {-. V^. ' ; , in and tr>. »i-vt'i^l -tracts or purls of tracts of, ?dline rrwcrsed Son(h 15 degrees IS'minutes
rect that'the said T'hnmas' C. c Parrott give no- ness, of itpportance.
That hniUlsome flrick Itoi\se and
land called »-Muiden*s Dnfcat" also-purt of »- Kast IQOfeft ami then ncroHs the raid lot No.
By Oriler'of the President. v '
-'V,
tice, to fiis creditor's. .ut his applicatyiii and div:
tract of laud <:all«l "MaddawayVAddition'V- B8, v4&- minute's Ka*t 5 porches §t thrce-teriths in Easton; nearly opposite iRe"Bnitk, &
:.
'
JESSE
SHEFKBH,
Secretary,
charge ** aforesaid by< caushiK a <opy of this
(ioldsUoTough'SU-eet; the'tlweUing
iilso part of »tract of limd called
of a- pcrcli to a Ajarginal line on the East ing
ordir to b'e inserted iou* ««?eM, succcaKivtly
exclusive of the StoW-and Cbnrttinp HOI»IIH
ajtd
a
tract
of
laud
called
"Larkey"
situlite,
bounds
of
the
S;I'K)
town
aiul,
then
with,
that
if| olio of the np*Kpni/Crs published in Eastois
yinpr and bylng in Talliot County.aforesaid, fe iine l.degree. IS minutes' West 100 feet to a consists of EigK apartments, glXofwhieh h»v«
before the Second Saturjlay ol'Novfcmber term.
on'the'north side'hfvHjirris's creek. Thcnictes stwie set. in the ground'.on ihe e{|ge'of North, fire-places; also.^i {food -Kitchen And t>voro'>«*
oftheSairt cpUfity 'pourt, .and; .that 'he be aiui
ind lioiinds for the JCMM*!' tracts or partwof Une 'arid from;, thence -^otthk 'lane a'forewiid, 8 above, .with convenient..- cit|tJ>uildings: ^?
-.
Cmtnty,
Appear en that.day-befor* <iK0> s^ > .court, "for
:r»cts
of land will fully appear by n reference degrees 45m-Weet 5 perclit-s and three hun- sit.uaripn either as a Stand for Business or :t» %
i
WiHiam
Coppuck',
Thomas
H.
l/athhdi
the', purpose ofirnhwcring «UQh int<:rrogat(iriei
pltasahj sttuotip*! for a family,'is eqtwl to.anf
o
tlie
gvants ..for. said lands, he the dredthg of, a perch.to the first marked
as may be propounded by his-'creditol's am) o Joseph llurr'mon, (of Robert,) insolvent debt- quantii 'prigVnul
in tlie'TownV it Way be htvd with or witno«
v
of
land
tnore
or
less,
and
will
life
sold
Belhc
quautity
whHli it may more,-or lossj sold
]»tainhig a final discharge.. -.',..« .:/-•' tW8 liaving applied to me -as one of .the- JusiJ- to satisfy the aforesaid writ.
for terms apply toto satisfy^! t-h'b debt,jnterest, and .cp*ts of the. the Btor^RQor*
'^iven under my hand this 19th 4ay pf Apri ceaof the Orphans' cojirti for'the corfnty a' ^'
JOSEPH
*fnrf'R*iiH'
u.'f^fr
-'w^1
'V '.
,*•*"
* \
.
for the benefit of the »evi'rt»l iiisolAugust
2
vcnt
law»,o1'tUi»
atate,
'nod
having
produced
JOHN fcDMONDSON.
Aug:16 tsv
at the time of their application, cvidvsnfte of
the.ir. residence wrlliiu the state during the
period required by hw vogethar with »schedukofihcirpropc-rty, and a liilt of jhei^ (^recreditors of Jacob Mexlck,
Is hereby ^ven, to «|KJ creditors of Henry
ditoraVa* far iwthen recollected, and a uertifl. Windsor,
lU «»nry Holbrookand MicWwd Or**,
late.an imprisoned'debtor of Somer- "NOTICE i« 'hereby giv^n that a«'
Virtue ofji writ pf vhfendirioni'E^poiuls rale from -the gnokr of said r.ounty, wa» fortliSothenw* co'untv, are requested to take nois'.wanted-in ihis-lnstitution iu teach of
<i. ........
j:«»_» set/ oditnly, that on application of the said debt;
V will be ^otd on Tuesday, the
distchargrd, -<.-i'r'.i« thereupon
direct
^ee, thfttiney .have.peVrtioned for rcVi*< a§ '?*
; M i ....«i,,.i. ^ t|,e pj,.^.,, sj| that t|uj
ot,
by
petition,
hi
wntihgs
to,4he
HonoMhlc
Datha
K»(tlis)l
Grammar,
Writing,
-Arithmetic,
waid William Cuppiick, Thomas .11.
dt-btora .under the act of. Assembly
t and title of Wlll^u ..Nejapn' iii and to Lainbdui Mid Joseph Harrison, vf Ho.ht, .give niel BaU»rd, ojic of the Judges of >rhe Orphans' Ge'ograplly, and oilier branched necessary to solvent,
pusfit'd
at
Novemh*'' .session t805, and the **:
Court
of
Somerset
County,
for
th;ebcnHit
of
jutpf tfroiind in i)>e Town of -Easton
complete an English .Education- A person.
notice to Uirir crediipra of* their.'application.,
nuppUwents, thcreto,:and having oompli'
eivaftd-.Uarrisiin »tfe«t»i oppufti'c Mri. und discharge as- aforesaid by caviainu a conv tlie Insolvent IAVVS of M^ryland,.thp Kiydjudg< ik.ilieit( in)'i;h« cl»SBicaJ languages and well ae- veral
th« SOth duy of July in Uu- year of l»l*V qualntieti 'with f.he Ltincusteriun Syslem'o£ln- ed with the: roquisites of said jifclR; the Rr81
:*ti, and adjmiiiiig'W!ll!ant'n»r,iou's (ol
of thisordfrto be- inserted three moriths sue- ,011
9utui-day after *he , fourth Mnwlay in N«»v«mk- preftsrrerl.
^i«h^.
granted
to tlie said debtor, a discharge from'im- ««».»« ;»« ,.,;nI be
go,','on tile »anie day ftt 4 o'clock, oh the pith
:: Suitable recom'-. btrr next, was jvpimirited for their
ijMivcly tw one of the nfewspapei^pahlVuhed hi prisonment,
.
fe
appoiritcd'<he'fii^t
SaturdkV'afmeriditions
will'be
^xpectcd.
There
*'^ a^ .tllc rtffV
is
reaKaatoii; bofore the second H*Uirday pf Novom- ter the fourth Monday of Novemher 'next', to*
befoWf
th^e
Jndpeaof
.Sonjeraet.
founty
^'y,
to bejieye that Uie perqui«ite» of snob a to be held at jPHncess.Aime1, In answer any
. '»> and to one ot
"IVpjp, of the said
court> »D<1 tlj»< hip uppcai-iticc bd'ore the Jud^rs of Somerset son
' .
teachjer-wil) amnunt.io. Six Hundred Dollars. allegat»6n« that mifvht be.,mad« against them.
..
.the. corner of Washing- they be and appear'on
tbutday, before the sau1 Couijty
cpurt, at th* Court-Hpusr in Princt-ss- A|vplicaUoiis.tq he rftadc.before the first >iojiand Port-strata, withal) the buildings tfnd court, for the purpose qfatwwcting guqh'.interThe creditors of U\ejwid' HMt!-.iQkv Wwliie"'
lmjm>v«<ni lit* ?U«rcon, now in the oceupajnoj yogntories'. »s inay. he pVopounded by their Anne, jor a hoaring before, sajd court, on said duy of Seutember'ncrvt jn -person, ov by lettey Holbrook and Cartw, are th«ref<ure notifiert w
petition, and to answer-uiterrogatories, which addressed io John GoMsbprotigh; Esquire, the
e
Of W!l)i»m I^eW, taken; »t the wit of Uichanl '^reAi'torg, -and of obtaining a^fln'al discUtti'ge.
appear at the «ame time and at'' tlie snme pl»ce«
his creditors may propose to him; :
Sccretary'oT th* "-iistitutioii.
Harwooil «K 'tru.«Me for the. sale of the re«l E«^'von .under my h*iid UiiH|4t,h
tofthew
d«y;'pf
cause
July,
if
any
they h»«»,' why the said P e"
v ";
v"' T By the Board
Dated Uie27th *
'- ' 1819.
'"'
' ' '
tate of Samuel Baldwin, and ujlKbe jwld ft>r
tWutvcrs should not Imve ^le'be^t of the*""
" UE^TRY WINSOR,
Cash
WlLLlAMTli9MAS,J«U>SWr.
--- T
Burton,
/uly
August 9 4r
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